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TOT H E 

READER. 
READER, 

1-. T may feem alt~gether an' 
unneceifary Work to fay 

any Thing in the Praife and 
Vindication of that Perron 
and his Labours, which have 
had no lees than the general 
Approbation of a whole Na
tion convened in Parliament: 
For if King Theodorick inCaf-
jiodore could affirm, Neque e
niln dignus eft a quopia111 r·c
dargui qui noflro judicio mere
tur abfolvi, That no Man 
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To the READER. 
ought to be reproved whom 
his Prince conunends; how 
n1uch rather then fhould Men 
forbear to cen[ure thore and 
their Warks, which have had 
the greatefl: Allowance and
Attefl:ation a Senate COllld 

give; and to. acquief<;,e and 
ren fatisfied in that Judgment? 
Such Re[peEt and Allowance 
have been given to the learned 
Works of the late Honollrable 
and Venerable Chief Jl1ftice, 
Si(Edw. Coke, whofe Perron in 
his Life .... titne \vas reverenc'd 
as an Oracle, and his Works 
(fince his Decea[e) cited as 
allthentick Authorities, even 
by the reverend Judges them
febles. The Acceptance his 
Books (already extant) have 
found \~Tith all knowi~g Per
fons, have given me the COll
fidence to commend to the 
2~ublick 



To the REA D E R. 
Pllblick View fomeRemains. 
of his, under his own-Hand
writing, ,which have nO.t yet 
appeared to the W orld, yet 
(like-trueand genuine Eaglets) 
are well able to behold and 
bear" the Light: They are of 
the fame Piece with his, for
mer -Works, and in RefpeEt 
of their own native Worth, 
and the Reference th~y be"r 
to their Author,cannot be too' 
highlyvalu'-d: Tho', inRefpeCl 
of their Quantity and Nllm
ber, the Cafes reported are but 
few; yet, as the fkilfuI Jew
eller win not lofe fo mnch as 
the very Filings of rich and 
precious Metals; and the very 
Fragments were commanded 
to be kept where a Miracle 
had been wrought, Propter 
111iraculi claritate111 & evTden
tiam: So thefe [mall Parc~lls, 

being 



to the REA DER. 
" 

being Part of thare vafi and 
. immerife Labours of their 
°Author, great almofl: to aMi ... 
facIe; (if I may be allowed the 
Comparifon) were there no 
other Ufe to be made of them 
'(as there is yery much; for 
they manifefl: and declare to 
the Reader many fecret and 
abfirufe Points in Law, not 
ordinarily to be met with in 
other, Books [0 ful1y and am
ply r,elated) deferve a Publi
cation, and to be pre[erved, 
in the Refpeas and Memo
ries of Learned Men, and 
efpecially the ProfeiTors of 
the Law; and to that End 
they are now brought to 
Light and ptlblifhed. . 

Farewel. 

J. G .. 

THt 



PART Xln~ 

a as 

THE 

N AM E S 
Of THE 

CAS E s. 
C ASE or the Admi

ralty, 7 Jac:. )- I 
Cafe of St. Alphage Pa.,. 

rilli in Canterbury, 
8 Jac. 70 

Baron and Boy's Cafe, 
6 Jac. 18 

Cafe of repairing Bridges, 
&c. 7 Jac. 33 

Bedell and Sherman's 
Cafe, 40 E\iz. 47 

BailJ\s C.afe, 7 Jac. 48 
Cafe in Chancery, Hill. 

27 Eliz. 19 
Cafe in the Common Pleas, 

6 Jac. 26 
Collings· and, Harding's 

Cafe, 39 Eliz. 57 
Cumberland ( Ea,rl ) his 

fa~. 4~ 

Cafe of Modus Dffimandi, 
6 Jac. 12 

Cafe of Modtts Decimandi 
and of Prohibitions be
fore the King, .7 J ac. 

37-
DiJow and Beflney's Cafe, 

8 Jac. 71 
Edward's Cafe, 6 Jac. 9 
Cafe in Ejeftione firm.e,. 

7 Jac. 5& 
Hulm's Cafe, 7 Jac. 61 
Haywdrd's and Sir John 

Whitehrook's Cafe. 64 
Hughes and Cro'wthcrs 

Cafe, 7 Jac. 66 
Haidon and Smitb's Cafe, 

S Jac. 67 

1I,f ." m.O. '{,J!1i S 



The Names of the C.d S E S. .p A 1'-. T Xln~ 

Mm'IJill's Cafe, 27 El:iz. 
19 

More and W(hb's Cafe, 
7 Jac. - .6) 

'.Mutton's Cafe, 7 Jat'~ 59 
Neale and Row/is Cafe, 

6 Jao. 24 
Porter and Rochcft(r's 

Cafe, 6 Jac. '4 
Cafe of Prohihitions, 6 Jac. 
. 30, 37 
Sir Allen PeTey's Cafe, 

7 Jac. 60 
I'arliament's Cafe, 71ac. 6~ 
Prichar.d and Ha'llJkin's 

Cafe, ') Jac. 71 
Sir William Read 'and 

.Booth's Cafe, 7 Jac. 34 

• 

Samm's Cafe, 7 Jac. 54 
Smith and Hill's Cafe, 

8 Jac. 71 
SpM'1'sCafe, 7.Tac. 49 
Sprat and Heal's Cafe, 

44 Eliz. 23 
Cafe of &'1P~erJ, 7 Jac. 

3) 
Taylor and Moyl's Cafe, 

6 Jac. II 

lYeJlcot's Cafe, 7 Jac. 72 
Will's Ca~, 7 Jac. 50 
Willow's Cafe, 6 Jac. I 

Cafe in the Court of 
Wards, 7 Jac. 48 

Cafe in the Court of 
Wards, 7 Jac. 49 

,. 
,,' 

, \V I LLOWES'S 



PART XIII. 

I Mich. 6 Jac. I. 

In the Common Pleas. 

IN Trefpafs brought by Richard Stpllori; one of the cop'yhobid Fin¢ 
• " . reafona leo Attorl1les of the Court, agamft 1homtls Brayde (whIch See Moor 6~~, 

began in EaJler Term, An. 6 Jacobi "Rot. 1845.) for 6~3· Cro. Eel"!. , 
b k· f h· H r d CI r 'C' d· . h HI, 379· roo I rea Ing o. 1S OUle an Ole at rN]' ztton III t e Jac.196, or ~96. 

County of Cambrzdge; and the new Affignment was in an Co. Lit. )'9.,h. 

Acre of Pafture: The Defendant pleads, that the Place ~~!'b:r~~~!;·b. 
where, &c. was the Land and Freehold of Thomas Wi!- Skin· ~4S, 14:1' 

lowes and Richard VVillowes; and that he as Servant, &c. 
And the Plaintiff for Replication faith, that the Place 
where, was Parcel of the Manor of Fenditton, and demifable, 
&c. by Copy of Court-Roll in Fee-fimple: And that the 
Lords of the Mal}or granted the Tenements in which, &c. 
to John Stalion anc}-his Heirs, who furrendered them unto 
the faid Willowes and Willowes, Lords of the faid Manor, to 
the Ufe of the Plaintiff and his Heirs, who was admitted 
accordingly, e!J'c. The Defendant doth rejoin, and faith, 
That well and true it is, That the Tenements in which, &c. 
were Parcel of the Manor, and demifeable, &1.'. And the 
Surrender and Admittance fuch, prout, &c. But the raid Tho~ 
mas BraJ.de further faith, that the Tenements in which, &c. 
at the Time of the Admiffion of the [aid Ricbard Stallan ... 
were, and yet are of the clear yearly Value of fiFty three 
Shillings and four Pence; and that within the faid Manor 
there is fuch a Cufiom, Quod rationabilis denariorum fumma 
legalis monet£ Ang!i£ fuper 'luamlibet IldmijJionem Cu~ 
jllflibct perfon.e) jiYe quarumcun'lue perfonarum tenent' vd 
tenent' per Dom' vel Dominos m.enerii prttdiU' jive per 
SeneJchallHm, V"c. ad aliqU/ls terras jive tcnementa CUe 
ftomaria Mancrii pr£diff Jccundum con[uctudinem Ma-
nerii illius debetur, & II tempore quo) &c. debit' fuit 
Dem') &c. templJre ejuJdem admiJlil)nis pro fine pro. ad. 

B mijfirme. 



Page [2.] 

Surrejoinder. 

WILLOWES's Cafe. f3 AR T xnfJ 
miJJione ilIa, quod idem Dominus, vel iidem .. Dom' prtCdiCt' 
vel. SeneJchallus fuus Curite ejufdem Mane-,.zz pro tempore 
IPCi/len.' ufus [uit, vel v./i fuerent per totum ten:Pus fuprlJ.
diU' in plena curi~ Manerii illius pro n.dmijJione eJufdem per
fonif, .feu earundem perfonarum, pe [afla a[(ule!e &. ~ppunctua~e, 
Angltce, to affefs and app01l1t eandem ratzonabziem denarzo;. 
rum Jummam pro fine tro eadem, admijJione./ie ut priffertuY" 
[nflll, nee non fuperinae eandcm denariorum fummam}ie al
fefJam & afpunEtuatam, prteJatte perfo,n£ jive perJonis ./ie ad~ 
miJJif jive admijJis, folveret & folverent; &e. ddcm Dominoj 
&e. pr£diEtariJ rlltionabilem denariorum fummam pro jine, pro 
admi1Jione fua prtediEt' fie afJeJfam & appunctuat> And 
further faith, 1 h~t the Steward of the faid Manor at 
a Court holden I OCtober, in the fourth Year of the Reign 
of the King that now is, admitted the Plaintiff to the 
Tenements) in which, &c. and affeffed and fet a rea,
fonable Sum of Money, that is to fay, five Pounds fix 
Shillings, eight Pence, that is to fay, Valorem corundem 
temmentorum per duos annos, & non ultra pro fine pro 
prtediCt' ¥- admiJlione pr£dict' Richardus Stillion, to the faid 
Lords of the Manor to be paid: And alfo the raid 
Steward at the fame Court did give Notice, and fignify 
to (he Plaintiff the faid Sum was to be paid to the faid 
Lords of the Manor, &c. And further faith) that the [aid 
Willowcs and Willw,m, afterwards, that is to fay, (he fe.:. 
cond Day of November, in the fourth Year aforefaid, at 
Fenditton aforefaid, requefied the faid Richard Stallon to 
pay to (hem five Pounds, fix Shdlings, eight Pence there, 
for the Fine for his Admittance, &c. which the faid Ri.:. 
chard Stll/lon then and there utterly denied and refufed, and 
as yet doth rerufe. By which the faid· Richard Stallon 
forfeited to the aforefaid Thomas and Riehard Willrr..vrs an 
bis Right) Eftate, (:;"'c. of and in the Tenements aforefaid 
in which, &e. The Plaintiff furrejoineth, and faith, that 
the faid Sum of. five, ~oun~s, fix Shillings, . eight Pence, 
&e. was not ratlonablilJ finiS, as the faid ThOMas Bradye 
above hath al1edged, (J'c. upon which the Defendant doth 
demur in Law. And in this Cafe thefe Points were re
folved by Coke Chief jufhce, Walmflcy, Warburton, Da
niel, and Fofter, Jufiices, 1. And principally, if the Fine 
affeffed had been reafonable, yet the Lords ought to have 
fet a certain Time and Place when the fame fhould be 
paid, becaufe the fame {lands upon a Point of For
feiture: As if a Man bargains 'and affures Land to one 
and his Heirs, upon Condition that if he pay to the Bar
gainee or his Heirs, tell' Pounds at fuch a Place, that he 

~ and 



PAR T XIII. WILLOWES's Cafe. 
:a~d his Heirs fhall re-enter: In that Cafe, becauie no 
Time is ~imited, the Bargainor ought to give Notice to 
the Bargamee, &c. when he will tender the Money, and 
he ca~not tender it when he pleafeth; and with that agreelJ 
19 Elzz. Dyer iS4' For a Man thall not lofe his Land~ 
~nlefs an exprefs Default be in him ; and the Bargainee 
1Il fuch Cafe is not tied to flay always in the Place, &c. 
So ill' the Cafe at Bar, the Copyholder is not tied to 
carry his Fine always with him, when he is at Church, 
or at Plough, &c. And although that the Rejoinder is, 
that the Plaintiff refufed to pay the Fine; fo he might: 
wel~ do, when the Requeil is not lawful nor reafonable ; 
for III all Cafes when the Requeft is not lawful nor rea ... 
fonabIe) the Party may without Prt;:jildice deny the Pay
ment. And he who is to pay a great Fine as 100 I. Or 
more, it is not reafonable that he carry it always with him 
in his Pocket, and prefently the Copyholder was not bound 
to pay it, becaufe that the Fine was uncertain and arbitra-
ble, as it was refolved in Hubbard's Cafe, in the fourth Part 4 Co. ~7. b,' 
of my Reports, amongfl the Copyhold Cafes. 2. It was 
refolved, that although the Fine be uncertain and arbi-
trable, yet it ought to be fecundum arbitrium 'bani vir; : 
And it ought to be reafonable and not exceliive, for all 
Exceffivenefs is abhorred in Law, ExceJJus in re '1ualibet 
jure reprobatur communi; fVI, the Common Law for. 
bids any exceffive Oiftrefs, ¥ as it appyareth in 41 E. 3. 26. ". fic%5Ib. SS. 8".. 
Where a Man a vowed the Taking of fixty Sheep for 3 s. 
R.ent, and the Pl:;tintiff prayed that he might be amerced 
for the Diftrefs : And the Court (who is always the Judge 
whether the Diftrefs be reafonable or exceffive) held, that 
fix Sheep had been a fufficient Oiftrefs for the faid Rent, 
and therefore he was amerced for fo many of them as 
were above fix Sheep: And the Court faid, that if Vid. F. N. B. 8;;;. 

II R fh 1 R 
a rea[onab!e Ai&. 

the Avowant !hI have eturn, he a 1 have a etunl incenain until 

but of fix Sheep: And this appeareth to be the Com. the Sr~ru~e. 
L C h S f' A ' Z· r. Ci Glanvll. !lb. 9· mon a w; lOf t e ta tute 0 rllcu 1. J uper ~tlrtas fol. 70, 14 H. 'I' 

extends only where a grievous Diftrefs is taken for the 9· ~ Hill. 
King's Debt. See F. N. B. 174. tl. and 27 AjJ. 51.' 28 AjJ. 14 ·4· I. a, 
50. I I Hen. 4. 2. and 8 Hen. 4. 16, &c. Non capiatur gravis 
diflriEtio, &c. And fo if ?-o exceffive or an unreafonable 
Amerciament be impofed in any -\< C~lUft-Baron or other Page r3.] 
Court which is not of Record, the Party ihall have mo- See Glanvil. 
derata mi fericordia: And the Statute of M'lgna Charta IOib. 9• cRap. 8· . 
. J' f .' P' pt/~e. ra'" 
IS but an Affirmance 0 the Common Law 111 fuch Oll1t. tionabilibus 

auxiliis, iu t." 
men moderal' fecwidum quantitatem feo(hrum fuorum cr fecundum facult:zter ut nemini .!ra1J./~~ 
..,id,,'entuI·, &c. VIde BraCton 84. b. ratio1lab' rein,' I. ,Jlva rall(;71tm 0' menfuram Mn fPC""'" ~ 
aIlq [~C hill} there S(>;; ~~. QptinleS. 

B 2 Sec 



WILLOWES"s Cafe. PAR l' XII!" 
See F. N.B. 75- Nullus Jiber homo amercietur niji fecun .. 
dum "luantitatem delitti. And gravis Re dempzio non eft 
exigenda. And the Common Law gives an Affife of ~Q" 
'1Iient f)iflrefs, all Multiplication of Difirefs found, whIch 
is exceffive in Refpecr of the Multiplicity of Vexation. 
And therewith agreeth 27 A.D. 30. '51. Non capiatur multi .. 
plex diftrimo, F. N. B. 178. b. And if Tenant in Dower 
hath Villains, or Tenants at Will who are rich, and ibe 
by exceffive Tallages and Fines makes them Poor and 
Beggars, the fame is adjudged Wafte. And therewith 
agreeth F. N. B. 61. b. 16 H. 3. Wafie 13'5, and 16 H·7. 
And fee the Regifier judicial, fol. 2'5. b. Wafie lieth, in 
exulllndo Hcnricum, & Harmanum, &c. Villanos [uos; 00" 
rum quilibel tenet unum MeJluagium & unam virgat' feme, 
in viUenagio in pr~dia' villa de T. by grievous and into .. 
lerable Difireffes: By all which it appeareth, that the 
Common Law doth forbid intolerable and exceffive Op
prefling and Ranfoming of Villains, w hereby of Rich 
they become Poor: And yet it may be faid, that a Man 
may do with his Villain what he pleafeth, or with his 
Tenant at Will; but the Law limits the fame in a rea .. 
fonable and convenient Manner: For it appeareth, that 
fuch intolerable Oppreffion of the poot-Tenants is to the 
Difinherifon of him in the Reverfion. So in the Cafe at 
Bar, altho' the Fine is incertain, (and arbitrary) yet it 
ought to be reafonable; and fo it appeareth by the faid 
Cufiom which the Defendant hath alledged. And there. 
fore in fuch Cafe the Lord cannot take as much as he 

4 Co. 17' b. pleafGth, but the Fine ought. to be re~fonable, according 
Vide 14. H. 40 40 to the Refo1ve of the Cuurt III the [aId Cafe of Hubbard 
by Hil. in the tourth Part of my Reports. 

3. It was refolved, That if the Lord and Tenant can
not agree of the Fine, but the Lord demandeth more than 
a reafcmable Fine, that the fame iliaJl be decided and ad. 
judged by the Court) in which any Suit fhal1 be, for or 
by Reafon of the denying of the Fine, and the Court 
thall adjudge what 1ball be faid a reafonable Fine, having 
Regard to the Quality and Value of the Land, and other 
neceffaryCircumfiances which ought to appear in Pleading 

Eqt\on l. 2. ~ql. upon a Demurrer, Or found by V crdiCl:: And if the Fine 
51'.Q~abm lo~- whieh the Lord or his Steward affeffeth be reafonable, let 
gum u~ et cue h C h Id 11 d' . t~mru.s I)on de~· t e opy o. cr we a vife hlmfclf before he deny the 
nltlLl: In Jllr~, i~d Payment of it: And always when Reafonablenefs is in 
pendct ex Jlllh- . .' 
ciariorll,m di- Quefilon, the fame thall be determl11ed by the Court 111 
'fttiC[I" which the Aaion dependeth : As reafonable Time, 21 H.6. 

30. 22 E. 4· 27. (;7. SO. 29 H. 8. 32, (:,:-c. So if the Di
.Href be !{'alonablc, ~nd the like, CTe. 

2 ~h 



r AR T XIII. WILLOWES's Grift. 
4. It was refolved, That the faid Fine in the Cafe at 

the Bar was unreafonable, viz. to demand for a Cottage 
and an Acre of Pafiure, five Pounds, fix Shillings, . eight Note the Ditre
Pence, for the Admittance of a Copyholder in Fee-fimple rc~,e. 
upon a Surrender made; for this is not like to a volun-
tary Grant, . as when the Copyholder hath but an Blate 
for Life, and lea(eth; or if he hath an Efiate in Fee-
fimple, and committeth Felony, there Arbitrio Domini res 
£flimari debet; but when the Lord is compellable to ad-
mit him to whore Ufe the Surrender is, and when CefluJ 
1ue uJe is admitted, he fhall be in by him who made 
the Surrender, and the Lord is but an Infirument to pre-
fent the fame = And therefore in fuch Cafe the Value of 
two Years for fuch an Admittance is unreafonable, efpe-
cially when the Value of the Cottage and one Acre of 
Paflure is on a Rack, at fifty three Shillings by the Year. 
'. '5. It was refolved, That the Surrejoinder is no more 
than what the -'I' Law faith For in this Cafe in the {Page [+] 
Judgment of the Law the Fine is unreafonable; and 
therefore the fame is but ex abundanti; and now the 
Court ought to judge upon the whole fpecial Matter; 
and for the Caufes aforefaid, Judgment was given for the 
Plaintiff. 

And Coke Chief J ufiice faid in this Cafe, That where 
the Ufage of the Court of Admiralty is to amerce the 
Defendant for his Default by its Difcretion, as it ap
peareth in 19 Hen. 6. 7. That if the Amerciament be 
outrageous and exceflive, the fame ihall not bind the 
Party, and if it be exceffive or not, it fhall be deter .. 
mined in the Court in which the Action thall be brought 
for the Levying of it = And the Writ of Account is a .. 
gainfi the Bailiff, or Guardian, Quod reddat ei rlltionabi .. 
fem Computum de exitibus Manerii. And the Law requi
rcth a Thing which is reafonable, and no Excefs ~ 
Extremity in any Thing. 

B 3 Porter 



PART XUi. 

Porter and Rochefter's, 
Cafe· 

~ }'lich. 6 Jac. I. 

In the Common Pleas. 

'['he Statute of T HIS T~rm Lewis and Rochcfler who dwelt in EjJeM 
~3f H:? C·9· f within the Diocefe of London, were fued for Sub": 
o cltlng out 0 fl n.' f T' h " B . h' h C f. I)ioccfcs. racllon 0 It es growll1g In • 'VIt 11l t e ounty b . 
See 'i Co. 9. Effie:l: by Porter in the 'Court of the Arches of theBi':' 
IZ CO. "". ., , , 
Gibfon!s' Cod. fhop of Canierbury in London. And the Cafe was, That 
t~1f.' i~, I~~~. the Archbifhop . of Canterbury hath a peculiar J urifdiCliol1 
se~ Fitzgib.lIo. of fourteen Panilies, called a.Deanery, exempted from the 
c~:;~~~4:~6. Authority of the Bithop of London, whereof the Parifh of 

, S. Mary de Arcubus is the Chief: And the Court is call~a 
the Arches, becaufe the Court is holden there; and 'a 
great Queilion was moved, if in the faid Court of Arches 
holden in London within his Peculiar, , he might cite any: 
dwelling' in EfJex for SubflraCl:ion of Tithes growing in 
EJJex; or if he be prohibited by the Statute of the twenty 
third Year of King Henry the Eighth, c.9. And after'that 
the Matter waS well debated as well by Counfel at the Bar, 
as by Dr. Fe"rard, Dr. J.Ul1fS, and other Civilians in open 
Court; and lafl.ly, by' all the Juflices of the Common 
Pleas, a ProhIbition was granted to' the Court of Arcb.es. 
And in this Cafe divers Points were refolved by the Court. 

See the PYGfm to I. That all Acts of Parliament made by the King 
the Codex zo, L d d C f')' 1 f ' ~r. or san om mons 0 Parliament) are Parce 0 the Laws 
;\(':°·44, 4~' &c. of England) and therefore {hall be expounded by the 
S-CO·9,16,zo. J d f h L f I d d h C' '}' 
12 Co. 63. U ges 0 t e aws 0 Eng an ,an not by t e IVI lans 
Ji ~o. 1). and Canonifis, although the A8s concern Ecclefiaflical 
P~ft.O;:'3;S. &c. and Spiritual Jurifdiaion; aud therefore the Aa of -¥- 2 H. 
• 5 Co. 2.3. 4' cap. 15. by 'Yhich in Effea it is ena8ed, Qllod nulluS' 

leneat, doceat, tnformet, &c. clam) vel publice aliljullm ne
fanda1n opinionem conlra1'iam fidei CathQlic£ [CU determina
lioni Eccldi~ Jacro[an[/;a:, nee de huju(modi fe[/;a~ & ne
fandis Do[/;rinis Conv(nticu/as fuiat: And that in fuch 
Cafes the DioceJan might arrefl: andimprifon fuch Offen
der, &c. And in 10 H. 7. the Bifhop of London command~ 
cd ORe to be imprifoned, becaufe that the Plaintiff faid that ... - . he 



PAR T XnI. Porter and Rochefler' J' Caft. 
he ought not to p:ly his Tithes to his Curate; and the 
l)~rty fo imprifoned brought an ACtion of faJfe Imprifon
ment againft thofe who arrefled him by the Command
Plent of the Biihop; and there the Matter is well argued, 
What Words are within the faid Statute, and what without 
the Statute: So upon the fame Statute it was refolved in 
'5 E. 4. in J(e)far's Cafe in the.f'. King's Bench, which you Pagr [5.] 
may fee in !11Y Book of precedents: And fa the Statutes 
of Articuli CIeri, de Prohibitione regia; de circumfpeRe J, ~ Co, 44. 4)'. 

ng4tis) of 2 E.6. cap. 13. and all other Acts of ParHa- C7t 
ment concerning Spiritual Caufes, have always been ex- il ~~:'RO, U4. 
pounded by the Judges of the Common Law; as it was 16. 

adjudged in Wood's Cafe, Pafch. 29 Eliz. in my Notes, fol. 
22. So the Statute of 21 H.8. cap. q. hath been expound-
ed by the Judges of the Realm concerning Pluralities, and 
the having at two Benefices: Clmon Laws and Dilpen-
Jations, fee 7 Eliz. Dyer 233. The King's Courts fuall 
adjuclge of Difpenlations and Commendams: See alfo 11 
Eliz. Dyer 251. 14 Eliz. Dyer 312. L'5 Eliz~ Dyer 327. 
18 Eliz. Dyer 3'52. & 347. 22 Eliz. Dyer 377. Confiruc~ 
lion of the Statute, CliP. 12. Smith's Cafe) concerning Sub. 
fcription which is a meer Spiritual Thing. Alfo it appear- . 
~th by 32 Eliz. Dyer 377. That for want of Subfcription Stat. 2.3 EI. 

the ChQ'rch was always void by the faid Act of 23 El. sC' I~,~' r • 

d h C· '1' f: h h h b f' ec .. atlons ~n yet t ~ IVllans ay) t at t ere aug t to e a ~en- Clergyman, u, 
fence Dec/aratorv, altho' that the Act (exprefly) maketh it 5°1' &ft 1,52. 

'd J 4 n • \23. P4· 
VOl. 

, 2. It was refolved by Coke Chief Junice, VYarberton, 
Daniel and Fofier Jufiices, That the Archbilhop of Can
terbury is refirained by the Aa of 23 H.8. CdP. 9. to cite 
anyone out of his own Diocefe) or his peculiar Jurifdic
tion, altho' that he holdeth his Court of Arches, withill 
London. And firft it '~as objected. 
, That the Title of the Act is, An AEf that no Perfon 

{ball be cited out of the Diocefe where he or /he dwelleth, ex
cept in certain Cafes: And here the Archbifhop doth not 
cite the faid Party dwelling in Ej[ex, out of the Diocefe 
of London, for he holdeth his Court of Arches within 
London, (and EJJex is in the Diocefe of London.) 

2. The Preamble of the Act is) Where a gr:at Number 
of the King's SubjeCts dwelling in divers Dtocefcs) &c. 
And here he doth not dwell in divers Diocefcs. 

3. Far out of the Diocefe w1Jere fuch Jt.1cn, &c. dwel!2 
and here he doth not dwell far out, &c. 

4. The Body of the Act is, No manner of Perlon /hall 
b~ cited before IIny Ordinary, &c. out of the ploce!~ 01" 

peculiar 1urifdiEtion where the Per fon [hall be znhabltzng, 
&-::. And here he was not cited out of the Diqc~~e of Lon~ - ,.. --- - .. - B 4 - ---- - ~n., 
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don. To all which it was anfwered and refolved, That 
the fame was prohibited ,by the faid ACl: for divers 
Caufes. 

See'Vcfmbeck's I. As to an the faid Objections, one Anfwer makes a,11 
OEconomics. End of them all: For Direce'is dicitur diflinCtio, vel divijio. 
hl~ P' ~ l l • 
Calepinc ill jive gubcrnalio, qut£ diviJa, & diverJa ejlab Eee e.fta a terius 
verbo. EpiJcopatus, & CommijJa ejl Gubernatil) in unius; and is 

derived a Di quod eft duo, & Oecjis, Jedes vel Jeparatio, 
1uill jeparat duas JurijdiCfiones: So Diocefe fignifies the 
J urifdi8:ion of one Ordinary feparated and divided from 
others; and becaufe the Archbiihop of Canterbury hath a. 
pecllliar JurifdiClion in London, exempt out of the Diocefe 
or JurifdiCl:ion of the Ordinary or Biiliop of London: For 
that Caufe it is fitly faid, in the Title, Preamble, and Body 
of the Act, That when the Archbiihop fitting in his ex ... 
empt Peculiar in London, cites one dwelling in EJIex, he 
cites him out of the J)ioceJe or JurifdiCtion of the Bifhop of' 
LondiJn, ergo he is cited out of the Diocefe: And in the 
Claufe of the Penalty of ten Pounds, it is faid, out of the 
Diocefe or other JuriJdi8:ion where the Party' d\velletb , 
which agreeth with the Signification -of -Diocefe before. 
And as to the Words, Far off, e:ry;~ .they were put in the 
Preamble, to fhew the grcJtt:Mifchief which was before 
the ACl:: As the Stat. of :pJJen.8. c. 33. in the Preamble, 

Pogc [6.] it, is Diffeifinsfwith Streligth, and the Body .-.: ot the ACl: 
faith, Juch DijJfijor, yet the fame extendeth to all Diffei
fors, but Diffeifin with Force was the greatefi Mifchief, as 
it is holden in 4 & 5 Eliz. Dyer 219. So the Preamble 
of the Statllte of Wejlm. 2. cap. 5. is, Heirs in Ward, and 
the Body of the Act' is, Hujufmodi pr4mta, as it is ad
judged in 44 E. 3. 18. That an Infant who hath an Advow
(on by Defcent, and is out of Ward, fhall be within the 
Remedy of the faid Act, but the Frauds of the Guardians 
was the grfater Mifchief. So the Preamble of the ACl: of 
2,1 fl.~. CCiP. I'). which gives falfifying of Recoveries, rt;:
CItes 111 the Prfllmblc, That whereas divers Leffees have 
paid divers great Incomes, &e. Be it enatled, That all jucb 
7 ermars, &e. and yet the fame extends to all Termors; 
~nd yet all there Cafes are fironger than the Cafe at Bar

2 
for there tb.t Word ([urh) in the Body of the Aa refer~ 
reth the fame to the Preamble, which is not in our Cafe. 

2. The Body of the Aa is, No Manner of PerJon {hall 
be, henceforth dIed before any Ordinary, &c. out of th~ 
Dtocefe or peculiar Jur~{..1if1ion where the PerJon {halJ be 
dwell!ng: And if he fhall not be cited out of the Peculiar 
before any Ordinary, a Fortiori, the Court of Arches which 
tit~ 111 a Peculiar, ihall not cite others out of another Dio~ 

- cere: 
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cde: And thefe Words, Out of the Diocefe, are to be 
meant out of the Diocefe or JurifdiB:ion of the Ordinary, 
where he dwelleth; but the exempt Peculiar of the Arch
hilliop is out of the J urifdiaion of the Billiop of London, 
as St. Marlins, and other Places in London, are not Part of 
London, although they were within the Circumference of 
it. Vide 4 E. 4- 17. 20 E.4· 8, &c. 

3. It is to be obferved, That the Preamble reciting 
the great Mifchief, recites exprefly, That the SubjeEfs were 
cal/ed by campulJory Procefs to appear in the Arches, Altdi
encc, and other high Courts of the Archbi/bopricks of this 
Realm; fo as the Intention ot" the faid Act was to reduce 
the Archbiihop to his proper Diocefe or peculiar Jurif
diction, unlefs it were in five Cales. 

I. For any Spiritual Offence Or Caufe committed or 
omitt(d 'contrary fa the Right and Duty by the Bi/bop, &c. 
which Word (omitted) proves that there ought to be a De
fault: in the Ordinary. 

2. Except it be in Cafe of Appeal, and other lawful 
Caufe~ wherein the Party ihall find himfelf grieved by the 
Ordinary after the Matter or Caufe there firft begun; erglJ 
the fame ought to be firft begun before the Ordinary. 

,. In Cafe that the Bifhop of the Diocefe, or other im
mediate Judge Or Ordinary dare not, or will not convent 
the Party to be fued before him; where the Ordinary is 
called the immediate Judge, as in Truth he is; and the 
Archbifhop, uniefs it be in his own Diocefe (thefe fpe~ 
cia} Cafes excepted) mediate Judge, fei!. by Appeal, &e. 

4. Or in Cafe that the Hilliop of the Diocefe, or the 
Judge of the Place within whofe JurifdictlOn, or before 
whom the Suit by this AC!: fuould be begun and profecuted. 
be Party directly or indirectly to the Matter or Caufe of 
the fame Suit; which Claufe in exprefs Words is a full 
Expofition of the Body of the Act, fcil. That every Suit 
(other than thofe which are expreifed) ought to be begun 
and profecuted, before the Bithop of the Diocefe" or other 
Judge of the fame Place. 

5. In Cafe that any Bifhop, or any inferior Judge, having 
under him Jurifdiaion, &c. make Requefi or Infiance to 
the Archbifhop, Biihop, or other inferior Ordinary or 
Judge, and that to be done in Cafes only where the 
Law Civil or Canon doth affirm, &c. By which it fully 
appeareth, That the Act intendeth, That every Ordinary 
and ¥- Ecclefiafiical Judge, ihould have the Conufance of Page [).J 
Caufes within their JurifdiClior:, without any concurrent 
Authority Or Suit by Way of Prevention: And by this, the 
SubjeCl: hath great Benefit as well by faving of Travel and 
Charges to have Juftice in his Place of Habitation) as to 

be 
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porter 0174 Rochefier's Cafe. PAR TXIlF ... 
he jl\dged where. he and the Matter ~s beft known; as alfa 
that he fhall have as many .t\ppeaJs as his Adver(ary in th~ 
higheft Court at the firfi. Alfo there are two ProviJof.S. 
which explain it alfo, feil. That it fhalt be lawful to every' 
4rchbifo~p to cite any Perfon ilJ,ha.biting in Any Ri/hop:s, 
Diocefe within his Prl)Vince, for Motter Qf Herefy; (which 
were a vain ProvtJo, if the Act di~ not extend to the Arch",: 
hUhop: But by that fpedal Provifo fo.r H~refy, it appear
eth) that, for all Caufes not excepted, it is prohibited by 
the Atl:) then the Word of the Provifo go furth~r; if the 
BifhQp or other Ordinary immediately hereunto conJmt, or if 
th.e fame Bifoop or other immediate Ordinary or Judge do. not 
his Duty in Punifhment of the fame; which Words i~me",: 
diately and immediate expound the lotent of the Maker~ 
of the Atl:. '-

, 2. There is a Saving for the Archbiibop, the Calling any 
Perian out of the Diocefe where he iliall be dwelling, to 
the Probate of any T iflaments; which ProviJo iliould be. 
alfo in Vain, if the Archbiiliop, notwithftanding that Atl:, 
fhould have concurrent Authority with every Ordinary 
through his whole Province: Wherefore it was concluded 
that the Archbifhop out of his Diocefe, unlefs in the Cafes 
excepted, is prohibited by the Atl: of 23 H. 8 to cite any 
Man out of any other Diocefe. And in Truth the Atl: o~ 
23 H.8. is but: a Law declaratory of the ancient Canons, 
and of the true Expofition of them: And that appearetl~ 
by the Canon, Cap. Rom/rna in Jexto de Appellationibu$, 
and Cap. de Competenti in Jexto. And the faid Atl: is fo 
expounded. by all the Clergy of England, at a Convocation 
in London, An. I Jac. Regis 1603- Canon 94. Where it is de-
creed, ordained and declared, That none iliould be cited to 
the Arches or Audience, but the Inhabitants within theArcho:
billiop's Diocefe, or Peculiar, other than in fuch particular 
Cafes only as are exprefly excepted and referved in and by 

Canon 1 Jac. at a Statute, Anno 23 H. 8. cap. 9. And the King by Letters re ~ynod at Patent under the Great Seal hath given his Royal l\ffent 
Vi\~~dwood de to this amongfl others, from Time to Time to be obferved, 
~:~'~i:~~~~:' fulfillefhd and kept, a~ well b~ the Ardchbhi1bo~ off Canterbury, 
& rag. z· L. a. the Bi ops and then Succeuors, an t e rel[ 0 the whole 

Clergy of the Province of Cantcrbul'y, in their feveral Ca~ 
lings, Offices, Functions, Minifteries, Degrees and Adl1}i
niftrations; as a1fo by all and every De111 of the Arches, 
and other Judge of the faid Archbifhop's Courts, Guar
dians of 5piritualties, Chancellors, &c. So the fame 
is alfo exprefly confirmed under the Great Seal. And al
tho' the Archbiihoprick of Canterbury was then void, yet 
the Guardian of the Spiritualties ,xast,here, and the 

~'-.ryh-
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Archbiihop of Canterbury th(l.t now is, and then Bifhop or 
London, was by Letters Patent, Prefident of the faid 
Council in the Place of the Archbilhop then deceafed: An4 
the King gave his Royal Arrent to the fame, and the [aid 
Canon is of as full Force as if the faid late Archbiihop of 
Canterburu had been then alive. And whereas it is faid in Archbithop~ 

P 
J f . . were Legatl 

the reamble 0 the ACt; tn tbe Arches, Audzence lind nari, andhad 
other biuh Courts ot: the Arcbbijho"'J of" tbis Realm' it ~ is to le~atill~ Power~ 

e 'J". :r 'J . ' whIch IS now . 
be known, That the Archbdhops of thIS Realm before a~oljihed. Vid· 
that ACt, had Power Legatine from the Pope, by which LlIlwood. 

they pretended to have not only fupereminent Authority 
over all, bQt concurrent ~uthority with every Ordinary ~n 
his Diocefe, no~ as Arthbiihop of Canterbury, &c. but by 
his Power and J(. Authority Legatine: For Sunt trill f,enera :Page [8.] 
Legatorum. I. Quid~mde lalere Dom~ Pap£ mZltuntur 
ut Cardinalcs quos appellant fratrcs. 2. Alii funt Dativi. 
& non de laurc, qui jimpJiciter in Legatione mittantur, &:. 
3- Su.nt Nati, jive Nativi, qui fuarum Ecclejillrum pr£lextu 
legatione fuY/gantur, & Tilles funt qUlltuor, fci!. Archiepif-
copus Cant. Eboracenjis, Remanenjis, & Pifanis. So as be-
fore that ACt, the Archbifhop of Canterbury, was Legatus 
Natus, and by Force of his Authority Legatine ufurped, 
againfi the Canons upon all the Ordinaries in his Precin~ 
and by Colour ther~of claimed concurrent Authority wit~ 
'em, which altho' they held in the Courts of the Archb~{hop, 
the fame was reme.died by the ACt of 23 H.8. cap. 9. an,d 
all that which he ufurped before, was not as he Was .i\rcb,-
biihop, for as to that he was refirained by the Canons, but; 
as he was Legatus Natus, which Authority is now taken 
~way and abolifhed utterly. 
; . La(Hy, If the faid Aa of 23 H. 8. cap.9. ihould not be Vi. lib. Arch: 

:(0 expounded, Theq the ACt which is principally made (as ~~~r~h~ih~;t 
j t a pp(ar~h by the Preamble againft the Courts of the of Ca~t. ~ath a 

i}rchbiihopricks) ihould be as to them illufory; for if the ~~~~~[~~.Jn many 
Bifhop of. Cant.crbury, in Refpea of his exempt Peculiar in Gibe. Cod. 417, 

London, may dravy to him all the Diocefe in London; fo & 1050' 

might he at Newt,ng,t'Jn, which is a Peculiar in Wincbejter 
Dioce1e, draw to hiJ.1l the whole Diocefe of Winchejter; 
and at Totteridge near Barnet, t~e whole Diocefe of Lin· 
coIn, and fo of the like. 

3. It was refoIved, That when any Judges are prohibi
ted by any ACt of Parliament, that if they do proceed 
;tgainft the All, there a Prohibition lieth. As againfi the 
Steward and Marihal of the Houihold. QuodSemfchlllLus 
& MariJcalbli non tcneant Placito de libero tenem. de Dc
bito, de C01tventione, &c. So in the Statute of Articuli fu
per cbartas, cap. 3. Regif!er fol. 18S' inter Brevia fupcr 
Itatu/II. So againfl the Confiable of the Came of DiJver: : . 0~ 
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'O,lOd non taMit Cufiodiam Caflri. So to Jufiices of Affife 
opon the Stat~te Quod inquijilione.r quit Junt 
magna! exaClionis non copianfur in Patria. 

Vid. Pare; 42 EI. Alfo to the Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer, up~ 
~od'P~ f, on the Statute Dc Articul. Juper Cartas, cap. 4- The Sta~ 
P:ohjbiti~ne{-o~ tute of Rutland, cap. ultimo. Quod communia Pia cit. non 
chitin[)~ OU~, of teneantur in Scaccario. All which and many more, you 
fr e loee". r R;fl' B' ji S S "fl'. 44 El. Rot. may lee in the egl.J.cr mter revue uper tatuta. ee 
1°73· the like in F.N B 4~ & c:6 &c 17H.6.<::4' vi. 13E'3 Tit.Prohi. an Inf0rrnatlon •• J ),. ) • 
upon the Statute bition: A Prohibition to the Chancellor, and Diverfity of 
~~b\~~t~~~hary Cqurts in the Title of Chancery. So againll: all Eccleflafii~ 
Yi. If a~y.one cal Judges upon the Statute of 2 H. S. cap. i. If the Judges 
J~ the Sptrltual there will not give or deliver to the Party a Copy of the 
COUrt al?peal" 
CO[1trary to the Libel, altho' that the Matter be meerly Ecclefiaftical: And 
~~8~tec~~z~-t therewith agreeth 4 E. 4. 37. and F. N. B. 43. e. So the 
although the Cafe upon the Statute of 2 B.). cap. I). If the Ecclefiafti~ 
Matter be mcer 1 J d . C r: f H r. d h M f Spiritual, a Pro- ca u ges In ale 0 erelY, an ot er atters 0 meer 
hibition lieth. Spiritualty do not proceed according to the Intention of the 
So upon the Sta- r. S . h b h p. d . E 
tUte of zH.). lame tatute; as It appearet y t e rece ent 111 S .4-
,ap'z. J(ty!on's Cafe, 10 B.7. 17. See the Opinion of Pafion, 9 H. 

6. 3, A Man excommunkated by the Bifhop of London, 
for a Crime done in another Diocefe, fhall not be grieved 
thereby; fo as the Common Law takes Notice of the Ca~ 
nons, in fuch Cafe, as Coram non Judice. And although 
the Statute of 23 H.8. infliCl:s a Penalty) yet a Prohibition 
Herh, for the inflitling of the Penalty doth not take away 
the Prohibition of the"Lnv: And therefore, Cap. which 
infliCl:s Punifhtnent, if the Sheriff doth put h~s:Name unto 
the Return; yet the fame is Error if he doth not put to his 
Name. See 35 H. 6. 6. when any thing is prohibit~d by a 
Statute, if the Party be conviCl:ed, he fhall be fined for 

'Pllge [9.] .'!{ the Contempt to the Law; and 19 H. 6. 4, agrees in 
See z H. 4· 10. Maintenance: And if every Perfon fhouid be put to his 
~;,J1(tw:~or:~d ACl:ion upon the Statute, the fame would be Caufe of Suits 
o.y the COUrt, and Vexation, and the fhortell: and more eafy is to have 
when one who P 1 'b' . S h S f H. 8 6 f 111 hath not AlItho- a ro 11 ltlon: ee t e tltute 0 21 • • cap. • 0 IY.Lor-

pi?, .hoJd~t~ 1 tuaries, by which it is enaCted, That no Parfon, Vicar, 
Thj~~~, !h~~~~[ Curate, &c. demand any Mortuary but in fuch Manner as 
the )urifdittion is mentioned in the Aa upon Pain of Forfeiture of fo much 
doth not belong. V 1 h k ' h' l' . db hAd 
to hi.rn, y!!t no 111 a ue as t ey ta e, more t an IS Itnlte y t e Ct, an 
Conlllltanon forty Shillings over to the Party grieved. Yet it appeareth 
fhall be granted, ,. . 
beeall[e a COll- by DoCior and Student, lb. 2. cap. 15' fol. 105. That If the 
fultatton filallParfon &c fueth for Mqrtuaries otherwife than the Aa: 
not b~ ~~ ranted .... • . • • • 
to one that hath appoU1teth, that a ProhIbItIon heth; yet there IS a Penalty 
not P"nvCT, &Ce. added, which is an Authority exprefly in the Point: And 

the Cafe at Bar is a more ttrong Cafe, and that for three. 
Reafons. -

.;1;. It 
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I. It was made an Affirmance of the Canon Law'~ 
2. It was made tor the Eafe of the People and Subjects; 

and 3. For the Maintenance of the Jurifdiaioll of the 
Ordinary, fo as the SnbjeCl:s have Benefit by the Act; and 
therefore altho' that the King may difpellce with the Pe
nalty, yet the Subjea grieved fhall have a Prohibition. 
And the Rule of the Court was, Fiat Prohibitio Curite Ctm
tuar. de Arcub. inter partes pr<tdiEt' per Curillm. And Sher
ley, and Harris, jun. Serjeants at Law, were of Coullfel 
in the Cafe. 

E DW.ARD~'S Cafe. 

3 Mich. 6 Jac. I. 

T HE High Commiffioners in Claufes Ecc1efiafiical ob. ~~~? Commif-

. jected divers Articles in Englijh, againfl: Thomas Ed- Pofi·47 •. 
wards dwelling in the City' of Exeter. ~~.co. 19,47. 

I. That Mr. John Walton hath been many Years train- Sec Gibfoo's 

edup in Learning in the Univerfiry of Oxford, and there ~~:, ~~', ~~. 
worthily admitted to feveral Degrees of Schools, and de- 219. 309, '96. 

fervedly took upon him the Degree of Doaor of Phyfick. 
2. That he was a Reverend) and well practifed Man in 

the Art of Phyfick. 
3. That you the faid Thomas Edwards [aid to him, YOIl 

are nO Graduate, &c. 
+ That you knowing the Premiifes, notwithfl:anding 

you the faid Edwards, &c. of l)urpofe to difgrace the faid 
Dr. Wiliton, and to blemifh his Reputation, Learnigg and 
Skill, with Infamy and Reproach, did againfl: the Rules of 
Charity write and fend to the iaid Mr. Doaor Walton, a 
lewd and ungodly, and uncharitable tetter, and therein 
taxed him of Want ofCiviliry and HoneRy, and Want of 
Skill and Judgment in his Art and Profefiion, &e. And. 
you fo far exceeded in your immoderate and uncivil Letter, 
that you told him therein in plain Terms, He may be 
crowned for an A Js) as if he had nO Manner of Skill in hiS 
Profeffion, and were altogether unworthily admitted to the 
faid Degrees, and therein you purpofely and advifedly .tax~ 
ed the whole Univerfity of Raibnefs and Tndifcretion for 
admitting him. ~~ tha~ Degree !~tholJ~ Sufficiency andADe

d
• 

!e~t~ s· · .. n 
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'5. Alid further to difgrace the [aid Mr. Doapr Wlllton, 

ill the [aid Un.iverfity, did publifh a Copy of the faid Let
rer to Sir William Courtney and others, and in your Let~~f. 
was contained, Sip/ilam lichen en mentegrllm; Take that for 
your Inheritance, and thank God you had a go\)d .Father: 

rage [to.] And did not you thereby covertly'" mean and jmply, That 
the Father of the [aid Dr. Walto~ (being late Bifhop' of Ext
tir, .a:nd a Reverend Prelate of this Land) was [ubject t.C) 
the Difeafes of the French Pox and Leprofy, to the OW· 
like of the Dignity and Calling of Bifhops. . 

6. That in another Letter you fent to Mr. Dollor Mil:" 
dtrf, DoCtor of Phyfick, you named Mr. Doctor Walton, 
ta.nd made a Horn in your Letter: And we require you 
upon your Oath to fet down, whether you meant not that 
they were both Cuckolds, and what other Meaning you 
had., . _ 

7. You knowing that Dr. Walton \Vas one of the High 
Commiffion in the Diocefe of Exeter, and having obtained 
a Sentence againfi him in the Star-Cbamber, for contriving 
and publifhing of a Libel, did triumphingly fay, That you 
had gotten on the Hip a Commiffioner for Caufes Ecclefia
flieal in the Diocefe of Exeter, which you did to vilify and 
difgrace him, and in him the whole COnimiffion Ecdefia.; 
fheal in thofe Parts. 

Lafily, That after the Letter mifIive rent unto you, yoii 
raid arrogantly, That you cared not for any Thing that this 
Court can do unto you, nor for their CenJure, for that you clln 
remove this Matter Itt )'fJur PlcllJure. . 

And this Term it was moved to have a Prohibition in 
this Cafe. And the Matter was well argued: And at Iaft 
it was refolved by Coke Chief Jufiice, Warburton) Daniel) 
and FojIer" Jufiices, That the firft fix Articles were meerly 
Temporal, concerning DoClor Wiliton in his Profeffioll of 
Phyfick, and fo touched only the temporal Pedon, and a 
tenlporal Matter, and in Truth, it is in the Nature of an 
Ac.1ion upon the Cafe for Scandal in his Profeffion of Phy"" 
fick: And yet the Commillioners themfelV'Cs do proceed in 
the fa~e .E.:r: Officio. ~nd it ,~as re[~Ived, that as for them, 
a Prohlbltlon doth he for dIvers Caufes. 

!ice Book of I. Becaufe that the Matter and Perfons are Temporal. 
Entries 444, & S dl B r" r Dr' 
447. NOll e(l 2. econ y, ecaUle it IS lor eLamatLOl1, which if any 
"Juri 'Olt!e"t:,- [ueh 1hall be for the fame, it ought to begin before the 
llfum quod quis b r" r 
.Juper ilS quoru!/J Ordinary, ecaUle It IS not luch an enormous Oftenc~, 
cog"!tia ~d ~OS, which is to be determined by the High·Commiifioners: 
pertz7Iet In (urlll A' d I! h r R r s· d h . ' 
Ch,·jfli.1nitatis 11 lor t e lame ealon Ult ot not he before them, for 
'rah.ltur in pla~ . 
<'Ita •. Viti. Stat. Circumfp'e:le .,IISII,is,. 4n. l~ E. ,. Epifcopus :cneat ptlleita ill (1ri~ ~"~'ifti~nitat~s 
(Ie hu qU.fl!unt mere S/,zJ'ltuai'l.l. Et VI. LIIlJ)YI.tOri, fpl. :'0. L,t. m. dtrulltUl' me,'e SpII'lI".l,a qu'" 
no" hJbent 71I1"tUT1I11I- TclllpOTR/em. Vrd. %% E· 4' I. (~"Ju.ltJt. Via. ~l. E. 4. the Abb,)t of Sjon's 
Cafe. 

calling 



PART xiIi. Eriw ARDS's Cafe. 
calling the Doeror Cuckold, as it was objeered in the feventH 
Article: And it was faid that the High Commiffioners 
ought TO incur the Danger vfPremunire. 
" 2~ It was refolved, 'That the Ecclefiafiical Judge cannot 
'exa:mine any Man upon his Oath) upon the Intention and 
Thought of his Heart, for Cogirationis prenam mm() emeret. 
And in Cafes where a Man is to be examined upon his 
Oath) he ought to be examined upon Acts 01' Words) and 
not of the intention or Thought of his Heart; and if 
every Mall ihould be examined upon his Oath, what 0 .. 
pinion he holdeth concerning any Point of Religion) he 
is not bound toanfwer the fame; for in Time of Danger, 
~uis mlJdo tutHS erit, if every Olle Ihoold be examintd bf 
his Thoughts. And fo long as a Man doth not offend nei. 
ther in Att nor in Word any Law efiablifued, there is no 
Reafon that he ihould be examined upon his Thought or 
Cogitation: For as it hath been faid in the Proverb, 
Thought is free; And therefore for the fixth and feventh 
Articles) they were refol ved as well for the Matter as for 
the Form) i.n offering to examine the Defendant lipOI1 liis 
Oath, of his Intention and Meaning, to be fuch, to which 
the Defendant was not to be compelled to anf wer: Erg(), 
it was refolved, that as to the Article, he might juftify the 
fame, becaufe as it appeareth upon his own Shewing, that 
"" the Doeror was fentenced in the Star-Chamber: Alfo the 
LiJ.?el is Matter meer Temporal, and if it were mere Spiri- PAge [I I.] 
tiial, fuch a Defamation is not examinable before the High 
Commifiioners.-

, As to th~ la,ft Article) It aPReareth n0'Y .bl the Jud~-l~f~er~a~nfib~teft 
ment of thIS Court, that he mIght well Julhfy the fald d~tam l?ullire • 

. Words: Alfo the High ComrnifIioners ihall not have Conu- Vld. the Stat. of 
, f S d I h r 1 fi h h' P' Z3 H. 8. cal?' 9' fance a any can a to t ernie yes or t at t eyare artIes; 
and fuch Scandal is puniihable by the Common Law, as it 
was refolved in Halls Cafe, which fee in the Book of the 
Lord Dyer's Reports, and fee in, my Book of Precedents, 
the Copy of the Indictment of Haies, for fcanda11ing of 
the Ecclefiaftical Commiffioners. 

Note, The BHhop of Winchefter being Vifitor of the 
School of Winchef/er of the Foundation of Wickham Bi
fuop of Winchcflc'r; and the Biihop of Canterbury, and 
other his Colleagues, An. S Cdr. cited the Diher of the faid 
School, by Force of the faid Commiffion to appear before 
them, and proceeded there againft him, for which they in= 
curred the D,mger of Il Pumunirc. And 10 did the Biihop 
.of Canterbury and his Colleagues, by Force of a High . 
Commifiion to them direered, cite one Humphry Frank 
Mafier of Arts, and Schoolmafier of the Sch~{)l of Srvcnoc'k? 
., (or 



taylor and Shoile's Ca[t. P AK 'T XIII. 
(of the Foundation of Sir William Sevcnoc~) il~ the Time .of 
King Henry the Sixth) to appear before the Hlgh Commlf~ 
fioners at Lambeth the fixth Day of Decemk,. Iafi pafij 
which Citation was fubfcribed by Sir Jobn Bennet Doctor 
of Law, DoCl:or James) and Dr. !fickmlln, . t~ree of the 
High Commifiioners: And .Sir Chriflopber Perkins procured 
the faid Citation to be made) and when the fald Frank 
appeared, the Archbiihop being affociated ~ith Sir Chrifto.i. 
pber Perkins) and DoCtor Abbot Dean of Wzncbtjler, made 
an Order concerning the faid School, ({cil.) That the faid 
Frank ihall continue in the fame School until the Annun .. 
ciation, that he ihould have twenty Pounds paid to him 
by Sir Ralp. h Bofvile Knight, whoiUecms was never cited; 
(but Qu.-ere, If he was not Plaintiff'? ) 

Taylor and Shoile's Cafe. 

4 ll1ich. 6 Jac. I. 

:Brewer, a iracle T'Aylor informed upon the Statute 5 Eliz. (ap. 4. Tam 
wit~in) £11Z. pro Domino Rerr. quam pro reilifo in the Exchequer IndlB:mems, &C, • b • J' 1'J' , 
on the [aidSta.t. That the Defendant had exerclfed the Art and Myfiery of 
~~~: ;8;~' 37°, a Brewer, &c~ .. a~ld averred thai: Shoile the Defendant did 
~ Mod. 180'- not ufe or e:xerclfe the Art or Myfiery of a Brewer) at the. 
z,Rol. Abc. 81. Time of the Making the Act nor had been Apprentice by. pl. 6. , 
(:umb. 179,2.12., feven Years at leafi, according to the faid A8:, fire. The 
Zi'!, &c. 1~8. Defendant did demur in Law upon the Information, and 

Judgment was given againfi him by the Barons of the Ex. 
chequer. And now in this Term, upon a Writ of Error~ 
the Matter was argued at Serjcants-Inn, before the tWe) 
Chief Jufiices, and. two Matters were moved; The One, 
That :l Brewer is not within the faid Branch of the faid 
Aa: For the Words are, Thllt it {hall not be lawful to any 
PerJon or Perfons, ot!1cr than Juch as now lawfllUy vfe or 
excrcifc any Art or Myjlcry, or manual Occupation, to Jet 
tit, !.lJe Qr exerczJe any Art) Myflery, or manzI/It OcctlPa~ 
tlon, except he [hali have been brought vp therein [even 
rears at the lell{l, as an Apprentice. And it was faid, 
That the Trade of a Brewer is not any Art Myfiery, or 
manual Occupation within the faid Branch) becaufe t~ 

P/lge [12.] fame is eafily and prefently learncd~ and he >l needs not to 
. - hue 



PAR T XIII. Taylor and ShoiIe's Cafl'. 
have feven Years Apprenticefhip to he infiruCled in the 
fame, for every Houfewife in the Country C:l1l do the fame: 
And the A9: of Henry the Eighth is, That a Brewer is 
not a Handicraft Artificer. .. 

2. It was moved, That the [aid Averment was not fuf. 
nciel~t) for the Averment ought to be as general as the Ex
ceptlOn in the Statute is, (feB.) That the Defendant did 
not ure any Art, Myfiery, or OccuPltion at the Time of 
the Making the fame Aa; for by this Pretence, if a,ny Art', 
&c. then as a Taylor, Carpenter, &c. he may nowexer .. 
eire allY otherlArt whatfoever. 

As Unto the firft, It was refoIved, That the Trade of a. 
Brewer) ({ei!.) to hold a common Brew.houfe, to fell 
Beer Or Ale to another, is an Art or Myfiery within the 
faid Act; for in the Begitlning of the ACt, it is enaaed~ 
That no Perron fhall be retained for lefs Time than a whole 
Year in any of the Services, Crafts) Myfleries, or Arts of 
~loathing) &c. Bakers, Brewers, &c. Cooks, &c. So a~ 
by the Judgment of the/arne Parliament, the Trade of a. 
Btewer is an Art and Myfiery; which Words are in the 
fai,cl. Branch upon which the faid Information is grounded. 
Alfo becaufe that every Houfewife brews for her private 
Ufe ; fo alfo fhc bakes, and drefi'eth Meat: And yet none 
'Can hold a common Bake.houfe, or a Cook's Sho!? to fell to 
t>thers, uJ1lefs that he hath beel~ an Apprentice) &c. for 
they are exprefiy named alfo in the ACl: as Arts and Myfie .. 
ties: And the ACl: of 22 R 8. cap. 13. is explained) That 
a Brewer, Baker, Surgeon, and Scrivener Alien, are not 
Handicrafts menti(m'd within certain Penal Laws: But the 
fame doth not prove, but that they are Arts Or Myfieries:> 
for Art or Myftery is more general than Handicrafr) fot 
the fame is refirained to ManufaCtures. 

As to the record Point, It was refoIved, That the In
tention of the ACl: was, That none fhould take upon him 
any Art, but he who hath Skill or Knowledge in the fame·: 
And therefore the Statute intende!h, That he who ufed 
any Art or Myffery at the Time of the ACt, might ure the 
fame Art or Myftery; for Quod quiftjue norit in bo.c fe e~- . 
'trceat. And the Words of the Aa are, AI nOw do IIl'WfulfJ 
'Ufe) &c. And it was faid, That itwas ,:el'r nece~ary) that 
Brewers fhould have Knowledge and Sk111m brewlIlg gooa 
and wholefome Beer and Ale, for that the fame doth great
ly· conduce to Mens Health: An~ fo the £lIlt Judgmen; 
was affirmed. 



f)e 110\'1 neci· 
maooo Silva: 
c;rd\l~_ 
Vide polt "h 
37, ,8, &c. 
12 eo. 63, 64. 
W:l.tfon's Cler· 
Eyman 546. 
54'7, &c. 
Farrell. 137-

PART XIII.' 

(5) The Cafe of Modus 
Decinlandi. 

lt1ich. 6 Jacobi I. 
In the Common Pleas. 

SfJerlej Serjeant, moved to have a Prohibition, becaufe 
that a Perfon fued to have Tithes of Silva Ccedua un

der twel1ty Years growth, in the Weild of Kent; where, 
by the Cullom of it, which is a great Part of the Country, 
Tithes of any Wood was never paid. And if fuch a Cuf
tom in non Decimando for all Lay- people within the faid 
Weild, were lawful or not, was the Quefiion; and to have 
a Prohibition it was [aid, That altho' one particular Man 
{hall not prefcribe ilJ non Decimllndo, yet fuch a general 
Cullom within a great Country might well be, as in 4i E.3' 
32. and 45 E. 3. Cullom 15. It was prefented in the King's 
Bench, That an Abbot had purchafed Tenements after the 

~id. )1),~16. Statute, &c. And the Abbot came and faid, That he was 
Pilge [13] Lord of the ¥ Town, &c. And the Cuftom of the Town 
Cu{tom de non Th h h T IT' h £ Y h Veomando, ';vas, at w en t e enant ceuet or two ears) t at 
where good or the Lord might enter until Agreement be made for the 
~~~·Watron's Arrearages; and that he who held thefe Tenements was 
Clergyman, his Tenant, and cerred for two Years, and he entred: And 
502, ,03> 506, h 1 f h C b r· U l' sz6, S44, &c. t e Ru e 0 t e ourt is, ecaUle It was an fage on y III 

S56t81 &C.fT· h that Town, and not in the Towns, that is, in the Country 
C uen 0 It es, d·" h r. S b hr.· 

Chol4. [.d.", a Jommg, e was put to anI\ver. 0 as y t e lame .It ap-
it &c. peareth, tbat a Cujom was not good in Il particular Tou'n, 

which Ferhaps might be good and of Force in a Country, 
&c. See 40 AJ!. 21. and 27. 39 E. 3. 2. A Cullom within 
a Town, that an Inf'ant, &c. might alien, is not good; but 
yet fuch a CUfiOfll within Kent hath oftentimes been ad
judged to be good. See 7 H. 6. 26. b. 16 E. 2. Prejeri1:
tion ~ 3· Dyer 363. 22 H: 6. 14· 2 I 1::. 4. I s. and 4'5 AJJ.8. 
See Do~1or and Student, ltb. 2. cap. 55. A particular Coun
try may prefcribe to pay no Tithes for Corn) Hay, and 
other Things, but that is with this Caution fo as the Mi
nifier hath fufficicnt Portion befides to maintain him, to 
celebra:~Divine Service: And [01. 172. it is holden, That 
where J lthes have not been paid of Under-woods under 
twenty Years groFth, that no Tithes ihall be paid for the 

.? . fame, 



PA R 't XUI. The Cafe of Modus Decimandi. 
fa~e, becaufe that they do not renew nor increafe from 
Year to Year, fo as they are not due to the Parfon but by 
Cufiom.~ And he faith, [oj. i74~ That fuch a Cullom of a >f N'o~e no Thhe~ 
yvhole- Country, that no Tithes of a Lordlhip fhall be paid; ~V~du~/~~ln~ 
IS ,good; and it is to be obferved, that in all Libels for mon Ri~h .. , 
Tlthes of Woods, they all edge a Prefcription to have Tithes; 
of them: But the Court would advife, whether fuch a 
~ufiom for a Town or Country lhould be good: But in an. 
tleot Times, the Paritbioners have given or procurecl to 
the Parfon a Wood or other Lands, &c. td have and to 
hold to him and his Sacceifors in SarisfaB:ion of aU Tithes 
of Wood in the fame Parifh; and the Parfon is now feifed 
of the fame Wood, and that without Quefiion is a good 
Dif'Charge of his Tithes, and that in fuch Cafe; if he [aeta 
for Tithes of Wood, a Prohibition lieth: And for that 
it hath been faid now of late, That fuch Opinions were 
new and without any Antiquity, unto the great Prejudice 
of the Church.: I will cite you an antient Judgment many 
Years pail, Mich. 25 H. 3. Wilts. Rot. ). before the King 
at Weftmin(hr. Samfon Foliet brought an Attaint upon a 
Prohibition, againft Thomas Parfon of Swynden, becaufe he 
fued him in the Spirituat CoUrt for a Lay Fee of the [aid 
Sampfon, in Drllycot contrary to the King's Prohibition, 
&c. The Defenda~t pleaded, Quod coram Judicibus De .. 
lugatis peliit de eodem Decimas [terti de 'fuodam prato ip-
fius SamJonis in Walcot unde eft in poffejJione per fmtcJll~ 
till~ Judicum fuorum, rt [uit, ante'luam Prohib!ti? D0'?16 

Rc,gzs ad eum pervenerzt, & quod prlltt!m pr£dzEt eft zn 
Walcot unde ipfe eft Perfona, (7 non in Draycot: To which 
th~ fai.d ~amPfon replied and faid,. Quod anteceiJores 
{ut. anttijuzlus dederunt duas acras pratl Ecclejirt de Dray~ 
cot pro decimis ftEni quam pt£dia Thomas modo petit in. 
t(jdem prato, 'tjuas quidem duas acras prati eadem Ecclejitt 
"dhuc habet, & femper hucufque habuit, unde videtur fi 
1uoad illud quod pr,diEt' Thomas ultra petit, eft de lalco 
foodo fuo,. & dicit. quod pratum illud in 'l~o. idem Thomqy 
fum DeClmt1;S eft zn DraYCl)1 jieut Breve dWl, & non Z1£ 
Walcot, & de hoc ponit fe fuper Pflttiam: And the Jury 
found, Quod prrtdiEl' Thomas PerJona de Sv)yndon Jeeu~us 
fuit placitll in Curia Chrijlianitatis de Laico [eodo prrtdtcro 
Sampfonis contra Prohibitionem Dom. Regis,. petend.o ~b 
ipfo Decimtes fwni de 'luodam prato ip/ius SamJonts ZIZ 

Draycot unde AnttceJfore~ fui antiq~itus deder~nt ficclrjite de 
Drayeot duas pcras prall prQ Deetma ~ [tent Ijuam pr£d. PII&' [A4] 
Thomas modo petit, &. quas eadem Ecclejia adhuc ha~et e! 
femper hucufque habuit, &c. Et quod pratum pr.edzCt. ~n 
1uO idem 'lhQmtls petiit Decimas eft in Drllycof, & non Iii 

--. -' - - C 2 - . !Vtf~~Dt,. 
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Tbe C'ife of Modus Decimandi. PAR t xhI~ 
Walcot, &c. Ideo conjiderattlm eft quod prtfdiEl' Thom(ls fit 
indc in mifcricord. & redda1 prtfd. SamJrmi 20 M4rcas 
quas verfus eum pro Damnis, &c. Which antient Judgment 
I have recited at large, becaufe that the fame agrees witli 
the Rule and Reafon of the Law continued until this Day: 
For Judgments or Precedents in the Time of E d. ~ •. E. I. 
H. 3. John, R. I. and more antient are not AuthorIties or 
Precedents to be now followed, unlefs that they concur and 
agree with the Law, and common Experience and Praetice 
at this Day; for many Acts of Parliaments (and fome of 
them not extant) have changed the antient Laws in divers 
Cafes: And Defuetude hath antiquated, and Time and Cu
fiom hath taken away divers others; fo as the Rule is 
good, Qy.od Judiciis poftcrioribus fides 11 adbibenda; E1 a 
communi obfervantia non eft reccdendll.m. There are two 
Points adjudged by the faid Record. 

Vide poft. 1), I. That Satisflctionmay be given in Difcharge of Payment 
16,46• o.f Tithes; and if the Succeffor of the Parfon en}' oyeth the Difcharge of 
Tithes to be Thing given in SatisfaCl:ion of the Tithes, and fueth for 
tried at Com- Tithes in Kind, the Defendant fball have a Prohibition) be;. 
mon Law. 
See and Note. caufe that he chargeth his Lay Fee with Tithes, which is dif~ 
the h~(r()d~ltboll charg'd of them By which it appeareth that Tithes may be to G,bfolls • 
OJdex 1.0, :u. . difcharged, and altogether taken away and extinCl:: And 
~~~~~t~:·t~b. herewith agreeth the Regifier which, is t.h~ moA: antient 
48, Book of the Law, f. 38. Rex, &c. talz JUdZCl, &c. falut£m~ 
1 ~~: ;4'13 IS Monflravit nobis A. tenens Ijuandam partem Mancrii de D •. 
&c, ) , , quo~ licet E. nuper Dominus Manaii prltd. per qu~ddam. 

jcrlptlJm Indentat. dediJJet (7 conccffiiJet F. nuper PerJonce 
Ecclejite de D. Ijuatuar IlcrllS terrtf cU'n perlin' in eodem. 
Mlmerio habendo & tmend. fidem F. & JucccJJoribus fuis 
PcrjrmiJ Eccleji.e prICd. in perpetuum. Et idem F. per 
pr£d. Jeriptum de tlJJenJu & vo/untnte Epifcopi Lincoln. 
Dir.ecefani loci prd'.d. & J. tunc Patroni Ecclefi~ pr~d. con
rieffit pro Je & !uccefforibus fllis Ij!wd idem E. h£ri'des e:i 
lIf/ignati fui e!Tent Ijuieti de Decimi's vitulorum, &c. in .M4-
nerlQ pr£d. pro prt£d. Ijua/uor acris jibi datis, &c. Et la-. 
men nJ,/nc Perfana Eccleji£ pr.ed. tenem pr.ed.ljuatuor acras 
I.cme p'rtf~. prd'A, A .. affignat. pr£d. E. fuper decimam hu
jufm?dl. vltulo~um, &c. in eodem Manerio, jibi prltjentand. 
Jrah:Jl m plaet/um, coram, &c. 1'n Curia Chr!flianitillis &c. 
Et quia dir~u.({to ~ujuJmodi DlJn(ltionis de laico [eoJo in 
nL'iI;no noft~o In Curta noflra, & non alibi traffarz & fieri. 
debet, vobIS trohibemus, Quod p/aci/um aliquod fuper lai
cum fcodum tn Regno noflro nOn teneatis in Curia Chri
Jl~.l~itllli~, ?'lec 'luicljuam. i~ hac parte Ijuod in encrvationEm 
dlEl~ Jc-,.jptt ~U1 Do~a:lOnrs, ~ concejfionis prtfd. 'lUll in 
CU~ld noflra ~ non allhz t~lIaarl,ji:1lt pr.e4. eft decer.nere po
tfrlt ilttente/u, jiv; IIttenllm. f4Clatls qU(r6[mDdo .. By which 

2 - '\llfo 



PAR T XIII. The Cafe of Modus Decimandi. 
\lIfo it al'peareth, That Tithes may be difcharged, and that 
the Matter of Difcharge ought to be determined by the 
Common Law, and not in the Spirimal Court: And it is 
to be obferved, That neither in the faid Judgment) nOr in Averment~ 
'the Regifier any Averment is taken of the Value of the Pull:. 38• 

Thing given in SatisfaCtion of the Tithes. Alfo by the ACt 
of CircumfpeEte agiltis) made I, E.!. it is faid) Si ReE/or pe-
tilt verJus parochianos oblationes) & decimas debitas, feu con-
Juetas) &c. which proves that there are Tithes due in Kind, tSeetheDeJ'c . 
and other Tithes due by Cuftom, as a ModHs Decimandi, Pre' (,' to ~a~· 
&c. And y:t it is re~olved in 19 E., 3~ JuriJdifJion 28. i~ Vi;'T;;~l9-
That the Ordl11ance at CtrcumfpeCle aglltts IS not a Statute t; and Bohu,?s 
and that the Prelates made the fame fans ajJent, &c. and ~:8: tc:lches. 
yet then the Prelates acknowledged, ~ That there were Page [15] 
Tithes due by Cufiom) which is a Modus Decimandi. By 
which it appeareth alfo, That Tithes by Cuf/om may be 
altered intI) another 7hing \I: So where a Man grants a Par- \I yide Bohurn 
eel of his Manor to a Parfon in Fee to be quit of Tithes, ~1~~A:~6~1Z» 
and makes an Indenture, and the Parfon with the Arrent of 
the Ordinary (Without the Patron) grants to him that he 
ihall be Quit of Tithes of his Manor for that Parcel of 
Land: Afterward.s if he or his Affignee be fued in the Spi-
ritual Court for Tithes of his Manor, he or his Affignee 
thall have a. Prohibition upon that Deed. And if that Deed 
was made before Time of Memory, and he hath fo con-, 
tinued to be Quit of Tithes) he ihall have a Prohibition 
upon that Deed, if he be fued for the Tithes of that Ma-
nor, or of any Parcel of the fame upon .that Matter thew-
~d. See 8 E. 4. 14. F. N. B. 41 • G. VIde, E. 3. 17. 16 
E. 3. t. Annuity 24. 40 E. i. 3. b. and F. N. B. 1)2. And 
therefore, if the Lord of a Manor hath always holden his 
Manor Difcharged ot Tithes, and the Parfon had before 
Time of Memory, or in antient Times, divers Lands in the 
fame Parifh, of the Gift of the Lord, of which the Parfon 
~s feired at this Day in Fee) in RefpeCl: of which, the Parfon 
nor any of his Predeceffors ever had received any Tithes of 
the faid Manor; if the Parfon now futth for Tithes of the 
Manor, the Owner of the Manor may fhew that fpedal 
Matter, and that the Parfon and his Succeffors Time out of 
Mind have holden thofe Lands, &c. of the Gift of one who 
was Loid of the fai.d Manor, in full SatisfaCtion of the 
Ti thes of the faid Manor; and the Proof that the Lord of 
th~ Manor gave the Lands, that Tithes fhould never be 
paid', at this,Day, is good Evidence to prove the Surmife ?f 
the Prohibition. And fo of the like; and 19 E. 3. t.Jurif- Prefcriptitm5 

diElion 28. it is ad)" udged, That Title of Prefcription, ihall ~o hlhc aKdJud;:ed 

b d . d' h K' 'C A d 1 r- ,,~Ill t e Ill!; S e etermlne In t e lIlg oS ourt; on t 1erer?!e a ,lV.l.O- courts~ Vide-
, . - - . - ~ 3 dus 1),16. 
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Tbe e'tlfe, of Modus Decimandi. PART XIU., 
·dus Decim,andi which accrueth by Cullom and Pl"efcrip~ioft 
f£lall be fued in the King's Court. And it appeareth by the 
Stat.of7 H.4.c.6.That thr Pope by his Bulls difcharg'd diver~ 
from P,lym~nt: of Tithes, ag4~n'fi which the Act of. Parlia
ment 'Yas made; and by Stat. 31 H.8. r. 13. That the Pp( .. 
!ejJ~ons of Religious PerIons given to the King, were dir .. 

. charg'd of Pa yment of 'Tithes in certain Cafes: And byStlU:. 
"32 H.8. c. 7. it is provided, That, all and fingular Perfons 
thall divide, fet out., yield and pay all and fingul~r Tithes 
and Offe'rings aforefaict, according to the lawful Cufi:.om$ 
and Ufages of the Parifhe;; and Places where fuch Tithes or 
Duties ihall come, or immediately rife or be due: Provid:. 
cd always, and be it enaCl:ed, That no PrrfPn or Perpms 
{hall be [ued or, otherwiJe compelled tq pay any Manner of 
Tithes, jor IIny Manors, Lands., 'Xmeme.nts, w Hcredit~:" 
ments, which by the Laws or Statates. of thi~ Realm ate 
difcharged." or not chargeable with the Payment of any Jucb 
Tithes: And th,e Stat. 2 E. 6. c. q. enaCl:s, That every ot 
the King's SubjeCl:s fhall from henceforth jPfily and truly .. 
yvithout Fraud or Gt;tile, div~de, fet out, &c. all Manner of 
their predial Tithes in their proper K1I1d as they ihaU rife 
and happen, in fuch Manner and Form as hath been of 
Right y~elded and paid, within forty Years next before the 
Making of this ACl:) or of Right or Cuflom ought to be paid. 
So as it appeareth by this, that Tithe is due of Right, and" 

. by Cufiom: And alfo in the fame Aa there is"a ProviJo i.n 
thefe Words; provided always and be'it enacted, That no 
PerJon [hall be fued) or otherwiJe compelled to 'Yield, giw, 
Qr pay any. Manner of Tithc,f for any Manors, Lllnds, Te
nements or Htred;la"lents, whicb by the !-4WS and Statutes of 
this Rc,dm, or by-lIny Privilege or Prefcription, are not 
¥ chargeable ~I)ith' the Payment of any filch 7itbes, or that he' 
be difcharged by any Compojition real: So as it appeareth 
by that Aa-, that one may be diJcha..rged.from the Payment 
of Tithes five Mamler of Way.s. . 

I. B,y the Law of the Realm •. that is, the Common 
Law; as Tithes {hall not be paid of Coals) Quarries, Bric~~ 
Tiles, &c. F. N. B. S ,. and Re,gijler S4. Nor of the After
Pafiure of a Meadow, &c. nor of Rakings, nor of Wood 
to make Pales, or Mounds, or Hedges1 &(. " . 
, 2; By the Statutes of the Realm:' As by the Statute of. 
3 I H. 8. e. 13. the Statute oE 45 E. '~. fin. . 
. '3' By the Frivil.eg~, as, thofe of St. Jobn's ofJeruJalem 
1/1 England; the Cijlertzans, . Telhplllrs, Bec. as it appear",,: 
eth by IQ H. 7. 277. Dyer. . 

4. By Prefcription, As by JI{fodus Decimandi, or an an
nual Recom·pence in-:Satisfaaionof tijem, as: apptateth Qe-: 
t~re by th~ ~~t~~~~~~~~ ~~!~f~~~! -



PAR T XIII. The Ozfo of'Modus Decimandi. 
S. By real Compofition, as appeareth by the faid Writ 

'cite~ out of the Regifter: And fo you have one or 
two Examples (for many others which may be added) 
of thefe five Manners of Difcharges of Tithes. And 
by them all it appeareth, That a Man may be difcharged 
of the Payment of Tithes, as before it is [aid: So as 
now it apparently appeareth by the Laws of England, 
'both antient and modern, That a Layman ought to pr~- See Selden of 
fcribe in Modo decimandi, but not in non Decimando; and Ii,;.I1CS, ~b' 14· 

h . Ea.'.o. . h h 0 .. f 'Tb A' le .... 3· 1 ,5°7. t at ~n Ilel'l agrees wlt t e pInIon 0 .I., oTJIas qUl- B?hun's Law of 
nas 111 his Secunda feeundd!, Qu£jI.86. art. ultimo. For Luhes, :1.14, 21), 

there he faith, Quod in 'oeteri lege pr;teeptum de folutione c. 
Deeimarum., tartirn erat mora/i inditum ratione natura-
Ii qUd! diClat quod iis IjMi divino eu/tui minijlrant aJ Jalu-
'tem tot ius populi neeejJaria viEtui debmt minifir. jU:da 
.i/lud, I Cor. 9. Quir militat, &e. Who goeth to War at 
his own Charges, (5c. Partim autem erat judiciale ex di-
vina infiitutione robur habens, (feil.) Quantum ad deter-
minationem eert;t partis. And all that agrees with our 
Law; and he goeth further, In tempore vcro nOv;t Legis 
etiam eft determinatio part is [o/vend' authoritate Ecde-

.Ii;t (that is, by their Canons) Inftituta fecundum quan-
dam human;tatem, ut Jeilicet non minus populus novte It-
gis minifiris Novi Teflamenti fxhibeat, quam topulus Ve
teris legis minijlris Veteris Tejfamenli exhibebat, pr~
Jerlim cum minijlri nov&: legis funtmajores dignitatc, ut 
Irabat Apoflolu,s) 2 Cor. 3- Sic ergo palet quod ad folu
tiomm Deeimarum tenentur homines partim 'fuidtm ex jure 
naturali, 'ju/mtum ad hoc quod aft'qua porlio data eft minijlris 
Ecc/ejid!, partim vero ex inftitutione EecleJ. quantum ad de-

, tcrminationem deeimd! partis. See DoCior and Student, lib. 2. 
cap. 56. fol. 164. That the tenth Part is not due by the 
Law of God, nor by the Law of Nature, which he can
eth the Law of Rea{on: And he dteth John Gerfon, 
who was a Doaor of Divinity, in a Treatife which he 
calleth Re.gu/te morales (Jeilieel) Solutia decimarum facer. 
dotibus eft jure divino, 'juatenus inde fuflententur, fed 
quoad partem hane vel illam affignare aut in alios redditus 
commutare, pojitivi juris efl. And afterwards, Non voca-
tur portio curatis debita pr6pterea decima, co Ijuod eft de- . 
cima pars imo eft interdum vietjima aut trieejima. And Selden orilthc;~ 

, ., b h L f N C.6,7,g·&C' ,he holdeth, That a Portlon IS due y t e aw 0 a- 'VVar[on 4l1, 
ture, which is the Law of God, but it appertaineth to 506, Sll~ 
the Law of Man to affign Hanc ,vel illam portionem, as 
Neceffity requireth for their Suflenance: And furth~r he 
faith, That ,!it~f~ mil) b: fxechanged int~ Lands, Ll:n,putR1Y, 0: 

. 4 _ en.) 
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Tbe Cafe tfModus Dedmandi.P-AR T XIIl~ 
Rent, which [hall be futficient for the Miniflcr, &c. And 
there he faith, That in italy, and in ~ther t~e Eaft Co~n,.., 
tries, they pay no Tithes, but a catatn porttQn according 
to the Cufiom, &c. And all this is true, if ~ nor, that 

Pflge [17] Tithes be difch.trged or changed by one of th,e faid five 
Ways: And forafmuch as it appeareth from [hemfelvc~, 
that the tenth Va,rt or Value WaS Part of the Judicial L1t\V 
only, certainly the fame doth not bind any Chdfiian Comg 

rnonwealth, but that the fame may be alt.ered by Reafon 
of Time, Place, or other Confideration, as it app,eart:tn. 
in all Punifhments infli8:ed by the JudiciaL Law, they do 
not now bInd any; for Felony is now punilht;d by Death, 
&r. which was not fo by the Judicial La w~ &c. Alfo for
afmuch as now it is confeffed; that the tenth Part is 110" 

due ohly ex inJlitutione Ecciej: that is to fay,_ by their Ca
nons, and it appeareth by the Statute of 25 H. 8. c.19:· 
That all Canons, &c. m\lde againfi the Prerogative ~f th~ 
King or his Laws, Stature" or Cufioms of the Realm, 
are void, and that was but a declaratory Law; for llQ 

Statute or Cunom of the Realm can be taken away o~ 
F' • It abrogated by any Canon) &c. made outcir within the 
.. annns aga1\1 R f' d h 11 
the Prerog. Sta- ealm, but only by A8: 0 Parhament; an t at we 
tine" Cu.fto.nl appeareth by 10 H. 7. f. 17. c. 18. That there is a Canon 
or Pr~[cnrtlOn, . .. • '. I d ' 
:Ire void. See or Confiltutlon, That no Pnefi ought to be 1mI' eaed a~ 
z InH. 599, &F' the Common Law. And there Brion faith that a grave 
poll:. 47. D· d· f 1 L f: 'd ; h' P' 11 ,t oc~or 0 ~ le aw Once a1 unto hlm, t at IleuS all"t. 

Clerks might (norwithflanding) be fued at the Commoli' 
Law ~vell enough ;. for he faid; th~t Rex eft tJ£rJoniZ mixta, 
and IS Perfana unzta cum Saccrdo/zblts StatuttS Ecc!t';~ III 
which Cafe the King might maintain his Jurifdi8:ion by 
Prefcription; by which it apFeareth, that PrefcriptiOl"i 
doth prevail againR ex/refs Canons or Conftitutions, and 
is not taken away by them, which proves that the Sta
tute of 25 H. 8. Was but a Declaration of the antient 
Law before: And there is an exprefs Prohibition in 
Numb. 18. Nihil iZliud f'alJldebunt, [cd decimiZl"um oblation, 
contenli qUIIJ in vfus forum & neceJJari4 Jeparllvi; vVbich 
was not Part of the Moral Law, or Law of Natur~ but 
Part of the Judicial: And therefore Men of the Churc~ 
3.t this Day do po1Tefs Houfes, Lands and Tenements, and· 
1l0~ Tithes only. ' . 

S~co,d Pain,. The fecond Point which agrees with the Law at 
].i)l;:' and this Day," which was ad)\ld:recd ill tll~ 1ilid Record 0.£ 'Bounds of Pa- ::> - . 
rifhcs, &c. lO 2'5 ll. 3. is, That the Limits and Bounds of Towns 
~~~~~~lblaw. al,ld :rarifues f~~ll be thed by the Common Law, and' 
'ide farr.63. not 111 the Spintual Court; and in this the Law hath 
Qu~re Gibfon's R r fi h d d h T' I f 'I h . O'dex, 1;9, &e. great ea.1011, or t ereupOll epens t e it eon e-
~ Inft. S9~. ritance 



PAR T XIn~ The Cafe of Modus Decimandi • 
.ritance of the Lay-fee, whereof the Tithes were de': 
manded for Fines, and Recoveries are the Common AfC' 
furances of Lay Inheri~ances ; and if the Spiritual Court 
ihould try the Bounds of Towns, if' theydeterminc 
that my Land Heth in another Town than is contained 
~n my Fine, Recovery, or other Affurance, I iliall be 
in Danger to lofe my ~nheritance, and therewith a
greeth 39 E. 3. 29· ') H. 5· 10. 32 E. 4' t. Confultalion, 
:il? 4· 12. 19 H. 6. 20. 50 E. 3. 20. and many other 
J.1recedents until th~s Day. And note, there is a Rule in 
J.a~) that when the Right of Tithes iliall fie tried in 
tQe Spiritt;Ja,l Court, and the Spiritual Court hath Jurif": 
diaiOll thereof, that OUr Courts fhall be ol,l:fied of the 
Jurifdiaion. 35 H.6. 47· 38 H. 6.21. 2 E.. 4. IS· 22. E. 4. 
23. 38E• 3. ~6. 14 H.7. 17· 13 H. 2• Jurifd.19' buttpat 
is, when Debate is ~etween Parfon and Vicar, or when aU 
is in one Pariih; but when they are in feveral Pati1hes~ 
lhen this Court {hall not be ouiled of the JurifdiClion. 
See 12 H. 2. Tit. JurifdiCtion 17. 13 R. 2. ibid. 19' 7 H. 4. 
34. 14 H. 4· 17· 38 E. 3· 56 •. 4.2 E . .3- 12 •. And y~c 
there is a Canon expre~y agamft thIS, whIch fee 111 

-Linwood titulo de tf!!nis 'Ss. And fo [01. 227 228, a
roonft the Canons or Conilitutions of Bon/jace, Anno 
Dom. 1277. And the 'Caufes whffcof the Judges of 
the Common Law would not permit the Ecc1efiailical 
Judges to try M.odurn Decimandi, being pleaded in their 
€ourt is, becaufe ~hat if the Recompence·¥-whiyh is to Page [18] 
be given to the Parfon, in Satisfat1ion of his Tithes doth 
nbt amount to the Value of the Tithes ~n Kind, they would 
overthrow the fame: And that alfo appeareth by Lin'wood 
amongfi the Confiitutions Simom's Mepham, Tit. De De-

. . rl,' l./it'.f'. 6 b f Note this Diffe-amz!, cap. ~~omam pror cr, 1 0• 139- • vcr 0 conJuetv.- l'ence' altho' 
dines, conJueludo ut non ~olvllntur, aut minus plene that th~ Parties 

. d 'b' r. do admlt the )u-Jolvtlntur De~lmd!, TfO~ va e/~ an 1 zdem J ecundZjrl) 0,- rifdiCiion of the 
lios, Qund m Deczmzs rMltbuJ) non valet conJuetudo ConTr, ye~ UpOIl 

tit !IJlvatur minus decimll parte, fed in perJonolib.lI.s) &c. ~~~,~~e:*~~c 
of the 'fithes 

thall come in Debate.' t~e~e this Court I'hall be ?ulled of ~he Jurifdidioll, and the Spiritual 
COurt fi'laU have )unfdlchon. Ent wilen the Rlght of Tlches' cometh in Debate, and the 
Spiritual Call"' cannot !;lave Jurifdiaioll or COllu[ance of it; as where a Layman is Plaintiff 
as Farmor, or Defendant as Servant of the Parfon, as a Layml\1l. Farmor cannOt fue there, nor 
he who ju{tifics a 'Servant cannot be fued in Trefpafs; but if the Suit be between Parfon and 
Vicar, or Parfon and Parfon, and other S'piritual Perfons, it the King's COUrt be oulled of 
~he Juri(diCiion aft~r· Severance of [he ninth Parr; yet [he Libel ought to be for Sub{traCiion 
of Tidles, for of [hac they have Jl1rifdiaion, and not of Tithes fevered from the nine Pans; 
for that iball be ill Cafe of a Premunire, and it appcrtaineth to the Commo)1 Law. See 16 H. l. 
;n the Cafe of Mor~uary. Vide Decretali;/. s.~xd, Jib. 3' Tit. de DecimU5,Cal" 1. fo. 130' col. 4' 
l!t fumma Angel~ca, fo. ";" . 
. NQ~e, AJ+ this fe~11U th~ 9~.inion of. fo~e <:;i,l.iliall: ET~o Qu;m-

A.nd 
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Baron and Boys's Cafo. PART XIII. 

And ibidem Lit. M. verbo, intf'gre) faciunt expreJJe con~ 
t'r~ opinion~m '1uOrull~am Thc%gorum,. qui dicunt [ufficere 
alzquid dart pro Deczmll. And that IS the true R~afo~ 
in both the faid Cafes, [ei!. de Modo Decimandi, & de 
Limitibus Paroehia,rnm, &'c. that they would not adjudge 
according to their own' Canons; alld therefore a Prohibi
tion lieth; and therewith agre,eth 8 E. 4. 14- and the 
other Books a~ovefaid, and infinite Precedents; and the 
rather after the Statute, of '2 E.6. ca/!. 13. And alfo the 
Cuftoms of the Realm are Part of the Laws of the 
Realm, and therefore they !hall be tried by the COIUmOT! 
Law, as is aforefaid. See 7 Ed. 6. Dyer 79' an~ 18 Eliz .... 
Dyer 349, the Opinion of all the Jufiices. 

(6) Baron and l3oys's 
CAS E~ 

Mich. 6 Jacobi I~ 

In the Exchequer .. 

St!f Stat. : };. ii. I N the Cafe between Baron and Boys in an Informa"., 
o:ap. 14· of Iu-. h S fE' f I ' 

'gro(fors. tlOn upon t e tatute 0 '5 • 6. cap., 14. 0 n-
I Hawk. c·80. groffers after Verdict it was found for the Informer 
fea:. 1,:1,3, ). Tl 'h D C d h d' !Ii d AI' ft h~ , & fea:. 15> 16. lat t e elen ant a lllgro e . pp es agall1 t e 
'7. &c. faid AEt: The Barons of the Exchequer held clearly, 

That Apples were not within the (aid Act, and gave 
Judgment againft the Informer upon the Matter ap:" 
parent to them, and caufed the fame to be entered 
in the Margin of the Record where the Judgment 
was given; and the Informer brought a Writ of Er
ror in the Exchequer-chamber, and the only Queflion 
was, Whether Apples were within the faid Act? The 
letter of which is, That whatfoever Per[un or. Per
fons) &c. [hall in,grofs or let into his or their Hands, 
by Buying, ContraCting, or Promife, taking (other thll1'J 
by Demife,. Gra?Zt, or L:d(e of Land, or Tithe) lin" 
£~r~ growzng l~ th~ fzeld~') ~( ,!fJJ, ~t~e~ CoGrn .or 

. ram 
-,. -" .\ 



PAR T XIII. Baron and Boys's Ctlft, 
Grain, Butter, ChreJe, Fifo, or otber dead PiCtuIII 'Wlz'h'; 
in tbe Realm of England, to the Ime!'t to Jell the jllm; 
again) fhal! be accepted) &c. lin unlaw/fil IngroJJer. Ane! 
although that the Statute of 2 E. 6. cap. IS. made againft 
Sel~ers of ViCtual, ~hi~h fO,r th~ir g;eat Gain cOl~f~ire, 
&~.' nUPlbereth Bqtch~rs, Brewers, Bakers, Cooks, CoRer
mongers and Fruiterers, as Victuallers: Yet Apples are 
not dead Victuals within the Statute of S E. 6. for the 
Buyers and Seller!! of Corn and other Victuals have divers 
frovifo's and Q.ualifications for them, as it appeareth by 
the faid Act, but ¥- Cofiermongers and Fruiterers have not Page [19] 
any Provifq for them: Alfo, always aftex; the faid Act 
tbey have bought Apples and other Fruits by Ingrofs) and 
fold them again, and before this Time no Information 
was exhibited for them, no more than for Plumbs or other 
Fruit) which ferveth rp.ore for Delicacy than for necefi'ary 
Food. But the Statute of S E. 6. is to be intended of 
Things neceffary and of common Ufe for the Sufienance 
of Man; and therefore the Words are Corn, Grain, But-
ter) Cheefe, or other dead VzilulI1; which is as much as 
to fay, Victual of like Q.uality, that is, of like neceffary, 
and common Ufe: But the Statute of 2 E. 6. cap. 15.1 

made againft Conf piracies to enhance the Prices, was 
done and made by pprefs Words, to extend itto Thing3 
which are more of Pleafure than of Profit: So it was faid, 
That of thofe Fruits a Man cannot be a Forefialler withiI1 
this Act of S E. 6. for in the fame Branch the Words 
are, any Merchandize, Victual, or any other Thing. But 
this was not refolved by the Jufiices becaufe that the 
Intormationwas conceived upon that Branch of the Sta~ 
tute co~~e~ning Ingr~!feli. . -; -. . , . - ., . 

ME NVI L L"s 
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(7) MENVILLS· Cafe·, 
Hill. 27 Eliz. 

(Dower) In the Chancery. 

H Illary Term, the ~7th of Eliz. in the Chancery, the, 
fine. Dower, • "". '11 
See 2 Co. 74.78. Cafe was thus: One Nmian J.v~enVt feifed of cer-
6 ceo. 7

8
9' tain Landt in Fee, took a Wife, and levjed a Fine of 

'J o. ~ , 40. r id' L d . h Pl' d fi d St. 27H. 8. c. 10. the la an s Wlt roc amatlOlls, an a terwar s was 
St·4 H. 7' c. 24· indiCted and outlawed ot High T reafon, and died: The. 
Sr. 18 E. 1. cle . h L d h Q h' 
Modo levat~di. Conufees. convey t e an s to t e lleen, W 0 15 now 
~8co. z. Part feifed; the five' Years pafs after the Death of the Huf. 
~ Iltfi: 511, acc. band: The Daughters and Heirs of the faid Ninian in 

a Writ of Error in the J,{ing's Bench, teverfe the {aid 
Attainder, Mic. 26 & 27 Eliz. 1aft paft; and thereupon 
the Wife fueth to the Queen, (who was feifed of the 
faid Land as ator~faid) by ~etition) containing all the 
fp eci a I Matter, Jctl. the Fine with Proclamations, and 
the five Years pafi'ed after the Death of her Hufband, 
the Attainder and the Reverfal ot it; and her own 
Title, JciL her Marriage, and the Sci-fin of her Hufban4 
hefore the Fine: And the Petition being cl'ldorfed by the 
Queen, Fiat droit 4UX parties, (3'c. the fame was, fent into 
the Chancery, as the Manner is. 

And in this Cafe divers Objections were made againft: 
the Demandant. . . 

I. That the faid Fine with Proclamations fhould bar 
the Wife of her Dower, and the Attainder of her Huf. 
band ihould not help her; for as long as the Attainder 
doth remain in Force, the fame was a Bar alfo of her 
Dower, fo as there was a double Bar to the Wife, viz. 
the Fine levied with Proclamations, and the five Years 
pafi after the Death of her Huililnd, and the Attainder 
of her Hufuand of his Treafon. But admit that the At. 
tainder of the Hufband 1hall avail the Wife in fame Man
ner when the fame is now reverfed in a Writ of Error, 
and now upon the Matter is in Judgment of Law, as if 
110 Attainder had been: And againft that a Man might 
plead, that there is no fuch Record, becaufe that the 
firfi Record is reverfed, and utterly difaffirmed and an
nihilated, and now by Relation made no Record ab initio, 
,,~ ,- -- - '--, --- - - and. 



PART XIII:. :In the CbancCl'j. 
( 

-and therewith agreeth the Book of 4 H. 7. I I. for the 
Wo~d.s of the-.Judgment in a Wri~ of Error. arel Quod 
,Judtctum prttdtct' & Erto1w pr<edtCt> & alZ'oI tn Rf
corda. &c. revocetur & adnulletur, &c. & quod: ipfa II'll 
pofJeffionem Juam jive Jeifinam Jutlm (as the Cafe re>-
quireth) !en:mentorum)(. Juo~um.r~di[l:'. ~ria CU"!, exitibuI Page [kO ") 
& proficUis lnde a tempore ;UdZ.Cl!. p'r~dtCt ~(ddit p'frcept~ ":J 
'& ad omnia qu~ occajione JUdZC'l .tiltus. timijit rfjllfuatur. 
,By which it appeareth) that the £lrll Judgmel)t, which 
was originally imperfeCT and erroneous) 'is . for the fame 
Errors now ainnulled and revoked ab initi-o ; and the Par-
JY, againftwhotn the Judgment was given, rellored to 
his Poff'effions) and to all the mefn Profits) from the Time 
of the erroneous Judgment given, until the Judgment in 
'the Writ of Error, 10 as the Reverfal hath a RetrofpeCl: 
'to the firft Judgment, as if no Judgment had been gi .. 
ven: And therefore in 4 H. 7. 10. b. the Cafe is, A. 
feifed of, Land in Fee, was attainted of High Treafon, and 
'the King granted the Land to B. and afrerwards A. com;' 
mitted Trefpafs upon the Land, and afterwards by Parlia-
ment A. ,vas reftored, and the Attainder made void, as 
if no ACt: had been; and fhall be as available and ample 
to A. as if no Attainder had been: And afterwards B .. 
bringeth Trefpafs for the r refpafs Mefne; and it was ad~ 
judged in 10 H. 7.[01.22. b. That the ACt:ionof Trefpafs 
was not maintainable, becaufe that the Attainder, was 
difaffirmed and annulled ab initio. And in 4 H. 7. JO. 
it is holden, that after a Judgment revetfed in a Writ of 
Error, he who recovered the LaQd by erroneous Judg-
ment fhall not have an ACl:ion of Trefpafs for a Trefpafs 
Mefn, which was faid, was all one with the principal Cafe 
in 4 H.7. 10. and divers other Cafes were put upon the 
fame Ground. 

It was fecondly obje8:ed) That the Wife could not have 
~ Petition, becaufe there was not any Office by which 
her Title of Dower was found, fci/, her Marriage, the 
Seifin of her Hufband, and Death: For it was faid, 
That although fhe was married, yet if her Hufband 
'Was not feifed after the Age that fhe is dowabJe, !he 
fhall not have Dower; as if a Man feifed of Land in Fee" 
taketh to Wife a Woman of eight Years, and aftewards be
fore her Age of nine Years, the Huiband alieneth the 
Lands in Fee, and afterwards the Woman attaineth to the 
Age of nine Years, and the Hufband dieth; it was faid, 
that the Woman ihall not be endowed. And that the Ti. 
tie of him who fueth by Petition ought to be found by Of~ 
fiee) appeareth by the Books in I I H. 4. 52. 29 Ajf. 31. 
30 AjJ. 28. 46 E. 3- hre. 6 lS. 9 H. 7. 2'h &~. 

As 
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1\1 EN V It L'.r Cafe. PAIt T XIII~ 
, As to the firf\ Objeaion, it w~s refol~ed, That the Wife 
~ould be endowed, and that .the Fine with Proclamations 
was not a Bar unto her, and yet it y,ras refolved that th~ 
ACl: of 4 H. 7. q~ 24~ thall 'bar a ,Woman of her Dower by 
~,Fine levied by hel' Hufband with Pr.oclamations, if th~ 
Woman doth not bring her Writ of Dower within five 
Years aftc;:~ the Death of her Hufband, as it was adjudged; 
Rill. 4 H.B. Rot. 344. in the Common Plea$, and 5 Bl. Dyer 
244 •. For by theAa, the Right and Ti~le of a.Feme Co::" 
vert is faved, f6 that the take her Action within five Years 
after the becomes uncovert, &e. but it was refol v'd, That the. 
Wife was not to be aided by that Saving; for in RefpeCl: of 
the raid Attainder of her Hufband.ofTreafon, the had not 
any Right of Dower at the Time of the Death of he~ HuC 
band, nor can ihe after the Death of her Huiliand bnng an 
AClion, or profecute an Aaion to recover her I?ower, aceor';' 
ding to the DireCl:ion and Sa ving of the faid ACl:: But it was 
reJolved, That the Wife was to be aided by another former 
Saving in the fame ACl:, viz. And faving to all other Per ... 
fons (fei!. who were not Parties to the Fine) fuch ACl:ions, 
Right, Title, Claim and Interefi i~ or to the faid Lands, 
&.e. as fhall firfi grow, remain, defcend, or come to them 
after the raid Fine ingroffed, and Proclamations made, ¥- by 
force of any Gift in Tail, or by any other Caufe or Matter 
had and made before the faid Fj,ne levied, fo that they take 
their ACl:ions and purfu.e their Righ.t and Title according td 
the Law, within five Years next after fuch Aaion, Right; 
Claiin, Title or Interefi to them accrued, defcended, fallen 
or corrie, &c. And in this Cafe the ACl:ion and Right of 
Dower accrued to the Wife after the Reverfal of the At!. 
tainder, by Reafon of a Title of Record before the Fine, 
by Reafon of the Seifin in Fee (had) and the Marriage 
(made) before the Fine levied, according to the IntentiQn 
and Meaning of the faid Aa. 

And as to the faid Point of Relation, it was refolved; 
That fometimes by Confiruaion of Law a Thing fhall re • 
late ab initio to fome Intent, and to fome Intent not; fot 
Relati~ eft fiaio Juris) to do a Thing which was and had 
Effence, to be ann).,llled lib initio, betwixt the fame Parties 
to advance a Right, or Ut res magi.! valellt quam perfllt: 
But the Law will never make fuch a ConfiruCl:ioll to advance 
a Wrong, which the Law abborreth, or to defeat collateral 
Acts which are la \\ ful, and principally if they do concerti 
Strangers: And this appeareth in this Cafe (Jeil.) when 
-an erroneous Judgment is reverfed by a Writ of Error: FOE 

true it is, as it hath been faid, That as to the mefn Pro. 
fits, the fameihall have Relation by Confirufiion of Lawt 

until 
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until the Tim'c elf the firll Judgment given; and that is 'to ' 
favour Jufiice, and -to advance the Right of him who hath 
Wrong by the erroneous Judgmcl1t. But if a Stranger hath 
done a Trefpafs upon the Land in the mean Time, he who 
recovereth afrer the Reverfal) thall have an Amon of Tref .. 
pafs -againfl the Trefpaffors; and if the Defendan t pleadeth 
teat there is no fuch Record, the Plaintifffhallthew thefpe~ 
cial Matter, and ihall maintain his Aaiort, fo as unto the 
Trefpaffors who are wrong Doers, the Law fhall not make 
any ConfiruEtion by Way of Relation i1b initio to excufe 
them, for then the Law by a FitHan and ConfiruB:iori fhould 
do wrong to him who recovereth by the fidl: Judgment: And 
fer the betrer apprehending of the Law on this P~int) it is 
to know, That when any Man r~covers any Poffeffions or 
SeiGn of Land, in any AB:ion by erroneous Judgment, and 
afterwards the Judgment is reverfed as is faid before, and 
upon that the Plaintiff in the Writ of Error fhall have a. 
Writ of Refiitution) and that Writ reciting the firfi Re-, 
covery, and the Reverfal of it in the Writ of Error) is, that 
the Plaintiff in the Writ of Error {hall be refiored to his Pof-
fefiion and Seifin) Una cumexitibus thereof from the Time 
of the Judgment, &'c. Tibi pr£cipimus 1uod eundem A~ 
Ad plenariam [eijiflam 4enementorum prt£di[/;' cum pertinen .... 
tiis fine dilalione repitui facias) & per facramentum probo-
rum & legalium homintim de Com. tuo diligenter inquiras 
ad rjuantum exitus & proficua tenementorum illorum cum 
pertinentiis a tem/ort falji Judicii' prt£diEt' reddit. uJque' 
Ad oa. Sanfl.. Mich. anno, &c. rjUO die judicium illud per 
pritJat. Jufliciar. noflros rcvocat. fuit) Je attinguntJ juxta 
vcrum valorem eorundem, eadcm exitus & profirua di ter., 
ris & catallis prt£di[/;' B. in ba/iva tua ~eri jllcias, & dena-
riol inde pr.eftlto A. pro exitibus & proficuis tcnemcntorum 
per eundem B. diDo medio tempore percept. fine dilatione 
haberi facias: Et rjualiter hoc prt£ceptum noflrum fucrit 
execute conflare facias, &c. in OEtab. &c. By which it ap-
peareth, That the Plaintiff in the Writ of Error fhall 
ha ve Refiitution againft him who recovereth of all the mefn 
Profits, without any Regard by them taken; for the Plain. 
tiff in the Writ of Error cannot have any Remedy againft 
any Stranger, but only againfi him who is Party to the. 
Writ of Error, and therefore the Words of the faid Writ 
lI'command the Sheriff to enquire of the mues and Profits PafJe [22J 
generally) between the Reverfal and the Judgment, with l::. 

a'll which he who recovers {hall be charged, and as the 
Law chargeth him with all the mefil Profits)fo the Law 
gives to him Remedy, notwithflanding the Revetfal, againfi 
ad] Trefpaifors in the interitlJ1 for otherwife the Law fuould 

'. make 



1\1 EN V ILL'S Cafe. PAR.T XIII: 
htakt a Confiruaion by Relation t6 difcharge them who 
are wrong Doers, and to charge him who recovers with the 
Whole, . who peradventure hath good Right, and who en~ 
tereth by tpe Judgm~nt of the Law, which peudventure 
is reV'erfed for walit of Form, or Negligence or Ignorance 
of a Clerk. And therefore as to that Ptirpqfe the Judgment: 
fuaU not be reverfed ab initio, by a Fiction of Law, but 

, as the Truth was, the fame flands in Force until it waS Ie':' 
"erred: And therefore the Plaintiff in the Writ of Error 
after the Reverfal ihall not have an Action of T refpafs for 
a Trefpafs mefn, becaufe he fhall recover all the mefn Pro':' 
fits againft him who recovered, nor he that recovereth fuall· 
be after batred of his Aaion of Trefpafs for a Trefpafs 
!nefn, by Reafon that his Recovery is reverfed, ' becaufe 
he ihall anf wer for all the mefn Profits to the Plaintiff in 
the Writ of Error: And therewith agreeth Brian Chief 
Jullice, 4 H. 7. I 2 t1~ 

Note Reader, If you would underAand the true Senfe 
and Judgment of the Law, it is needful for you to kno,,, 
the true Entries of Judgments, and the Entries of all Pro .. 
ceedings in Law) and the Manner and the Matter of Writs 

~ eMS, 16,&c. of Execution of fach Judgments. See Butler and Btlker's; 
~t~r8ta. ~84' Cafe in the third Patt: of my Reports, good Matter con .. 

cerning Relations. So as it was l'efolved in the Cafe at 
Bar, altHough that to fome Intent the Reverfal hath Reb. 
ti<m, yet to bar the Wife of her Dower by Fiaion of L~w)o 
by the Fine with Proclamation~) and five Years pdl: after 
the Death of her Hofband, when in Truth fhe had not 
Caufe of Action, nor °any Right or Title fo long as the 
Attainder flood in Force, fhould be to do wrong by a Fie ... 
tion of Law) and to bar the Wife, who was- a meer 
Stranger, and who had not °any Means; to have an.y Re~ 
lief until the Attainder was revetfed. 

And as unto the other Point ot Objectioll, that the De
mandant on the Petition ought to -have an Offi\!e found for 
her, it was refolved, that it needed not in this-Cafe, becallfe 
that the Title of Dower flood with the Queen's Tide, and 
affirmed it; otherwife if the Title of. the Demandant itl 

"the Petition had difaffirmed, theQt~£'m's Title; alfo in thts 
Cafe, the Quccnwas not entitled by any Office that the 
Wife1b"ould be driven to trav-erfeit, &c.-for then the ought 
to have had all Office to fiod her Tide: But in Cafe of 
Dower, altho' that Office had been found for the f2:!em. 
which doth llot difaffirm the Title in DOWel', in fuch Cafe 
the Wife than have her Petition without Offi::e, becaufe 
that gower is favour'cl in Law, the claiming but only for 
Term of Life, and affirming the Title of the Queen. See. 
the S<4dlcr's Cafe in the 4th Part of my RcporY.s •. 

And 



PAR T XIIt lit the Chancery. 
, And the Cafe which was put on the other Side was ut .. 
tedy denied by the Court, for it was reCol ved, That if a 
Man feifed of Lands in Fee, taketh a "\-Vite of eight Yeclu 
of Age, and alieneth hisLands, and afterwards the Wife 
attaineth to the Age of nine Years, and afterwards the 
Huiband dieth, that the Wife fual! be endowed: For al .. 
tho' at the Time of the Alienation the Wife was not ddw
able; yet) f6rafmuch as the Marriage and Seihn in Fee, 
was before the Alienation, and the Title of Dower is not 
confuinmate ulltil the Death of her Hufuand, fo as now there 
,was Marriage, SeHin of Fee, Age of nine Years, during 
¥ the Coverture, and the Death of the Hufuand) for that Paue '(23 ] 
Caufe the fual! be endowed: For it is not reguihte that the;:' , 
Marriage, Seilin and Age concur together all at one Time, 
but it is fufficient if they happen during the Coverture: So 
if a Man feifed of Lands in Fee take a Wife) and afterwards 
ihe elopes from her Huiband" now fue is barred of her 
Dower, yet if during the Elopement the Huib. alieneth, and 
after the Wife is reconciled, the Wife fhall be endowed: 
So if a Man hath mue by his Wife, and the Hfue dieth, 
and afterwards Land, defcendeth to the Wife, Or the Wife 
purchafeth Land in Fee; atld dieth without any other Hfue" 
the Hufband (for the Iifue which he had before the De .. 
fcent or Purchafe) fuall be Tenant by the Curtefy, for it is 
fufficient if he have lUbe, and that the Wife be fdfed during 
the Coverture, altho' that it be at fev-eral Times. But if a 
Man taketh an Alien to Wife,: and afterwards he alieneth 
his Lands, and aft~rwards the is made a Denizen, the thall 
not be endowed, ,for ihe was abfolutely difabled by the 
Law, and by her Birth not capable of Dower, but her Ca
pacity and Ability began only by her Denization; but in 
the other Cafe there was not any lncapacity or DifabiIity ill 
the Perron, but only a temporary Bar, until fuch Age or 
Reconcilement, which being accornplifhed, the temporary 
Bar ceafeth: As if a Man feifed of Lands in Fee, taketh a 
Wife" and afterwards the Wife is attainted of Felony, and 
af~erwards the Hufuand alieneth, and afterwards the Wife 
i,s pardoned, and afterwards the Huiband dieth, the Wife 
fhall be endowed, for by her Birth the was not uncapable,.. 
but was lawfully, by her Marriage and Seifia in Fee, en ... 
tided to have Dower; and therefore,when the lmpedi-:, 
ment is removed, £he fhall be endowed. 

o (8) S P RAT 
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PART XiIt 

SPRAT and HEAL'S 

Cafe· 

Trin. 44 Eliz. 

In the King's Bench. 

'tithes rublhad:- J. 01mft;at libelled in the Spiritual Court a~ainn Wal ... 
ed Covin Vide I t: S bft a' f T' h hOd ' A~t. n. • ter e(l" Lor u ra 10nO It es; tee en ant, In 
1)0/1:. 37, 38, the SpiJ.:itual Court, pleaded, that he had divided the 
18c~~: Part 67. Tithes from the nine Parts: And then the Plaintiff made 
~. f. Addition to the Libel (in the Nature of a Replication) 
S88; &~:059i!5, Jcil. That altho' the Oef. divided the Tithes from the nine 
~c. 6p, &C. Parts, quod prttditf. the Plaintiff nan fatetur, Jed prorJ~s 

, dijfitetur; yet prefently after this pretended Divifion m. 
fraudem legis, he took aqd carried away the fame Tithes, 

'and converted them to his own Ufe; and the Plaintiff 
thereupon obtained Sentence in the Spiritual Court; and 
to recover the treble Value, according to the Statute of 
2 Ed, 6. cap. 13. And thereupon Heal made a Surmife, 
that he had divided his Tithes, and that the Plaintiff 
ought to fue in the Spiritual Court for the double Value, 
and at the Common Law for the treble Value: And it 
was objeaed, That when the Owner of the Corn divides 
them, [hen they are become Lay-chattels) ·fOI the Taking 
of which, an Action Heth at the Common Law; and 
therefore, after Severance from the nine Parts) the Parfon 
ihall not rue for [hem in the Spiritual Court. 

But it was refolved by the whole Court, That the raid 
Divifion or Severance mentioned in the Libel, was not 
any Divifion or Severance within the Statu.te of 2 Ed. 6. 
cnp.lj. For the [a me A8:provides, That every of the King's 
Subjecl:s ihall, from henceforth, truly and juJUy, without 

Page [24-] Fraud'" or Guile, divide, Jet 01lt, yield, and i'"Y all manner 
of other predial Tithes in their proper Land, fa as when 
he divides them to the Purpofe to carry them away, he 
d,ot.h not divide them juftly and truly, without Fraud, or 
emlle; but here is Fraud and Guile, and n~ Way a )ufl 

2, . . pivifion, 



PAR.T XIII. SPRAT and HEAes Gtftg 
Divifion, aud therefore the fa~e is out of the Statute;' 
f~r the Maker~ of the Statute refpea quo Itnimo he 
dlvides them (jci/.) with a MLld and Intention that: 
the Parron carry them aWAy, as in Hight he ought, 
or with it Mind arid Intention that he himfelf carry them 
away, which he ought not, Quia fraus & dolus alicui 
prod~JJe; Aut jimplicttfu aficui obeJJe non debet: And the 
. ~ame is Crimen Stdfionatu,'l'), which we call fraudis rem & 
'lmpofluram: And where the Words of the Statute are, 
divide, fet out, &c. their predial Tithes, &c. And if 
any Perron canieth away his Corn and Hay, and his and 
their predial Tithes; &c. And to make an Evafion out 
of thefe Words) this Invention was devifed; the Owner 
of the Corn by Covin fold his Corn before Severance to 
another, and then) as Servant to the Vendee; reaped the 
Corn, and carried away the C9rn, without any Severance; 
pretending, that neither the Vendee, becaufe he did not 
carry them away, nor the Vendor, becaufe he had 110 

Property in them, for he did not carry a\vay his Corn, Or 

his predial Tithes, thould be within that Statute: But 
it was refolved, that the Vendor fuould be charged in 
that Cafe with the Penalty of the Statute, for he carried 
~hem away, in frlludmJ Legis, and his Fraud and Covin 
fhould not help him or avail him. See 8 Ed. 3. 290' A 
real Amon brought by a Man of Religion by Collufionj 
although that he hath Right, yet he ihall not have Exe..; 
cution 9 Hen. 6. 41. A Recovery upon a good Title by. 
Collufion, fhall not abate the Writ, 33 Hen. 6. S. A Sale 
in open Market by Covin, thall not bind the Property of 
a Stranger: But it was refolved, that the Plaintiff could :I Dlnv. 22~i' 
not fue in the Spiritual Court for the treble Value, but for }.loft, 48, 

the double Value that he might; . 

[Note, The Stlit for the Treble Value 011 that Statutt; 
Inu{\ be at the Common Law.] ---- - " 



Extortion; 
~tat. Z5 H. B. 
cap. ~. 
See 10 Co. 101. 

II Co. 78. 
1 Hawk. 68. 
3 Inft. 147, 149, 
15°· 
See Sir John 
Bennet's Cafe; 
4 Inft. n 6• 

PAR T XIII. 

! • 

( 9) NEALE and RowsE's 
Cafe· 

Hill. 6 Jacobi. 

In the Common Pleas. 

A T a Niji priUf in London, before myfelf this Term; 
the Cafe was this: Edward Neale informecl upon the 

Statute of 21 H. 8. CliP. ). which Plea begun Mich. 6 Jaco 
Rot. 1°31. againft James RowJe, Commiffary and Official 
within the Archdeaconry of Huntington, within the Dio
cefe of Lincoln) and having Probat of Wills and Tefia.; 
ments, e'c. within the fame Archdeaconry; and thac 
Nicholas Neale, the third Year of the 1{eign of the King 
that now is, made his Te:ltament and lail Will in W ritilig,) 
and made the Plaintiff his Executor) and 'died poITeffed of 
Goods and Chattels to the Value of a Hundred and fifty 
Pounds: The Detendallt,then CommiIT:try and Official, f3"c. 
the 23d of Februllry) 1605. at the Parifh of St. Mary Bow, 
7 cjlamtnt. prtediEt' prahavit, injin1Ja7.:it, rfgiflravit e' jigil
lavit; ae per manus cujuJdam Tbomtt Nicke tunc minijlri 
ipjius Jacobi RowJe in ea parte defutat. & authori::..af. 14 s. 
10 d. pro probatione, injinuatione 0"" regiflratione Teflomcnti 
'Ir-:diEi' de eodem Edwardo) (7c. qui tllm) (7C. colore Officii' 
.flll pr-edifl' adtunc 6"" ibidem extarjive rccepit) & habuit 
cantril formam .f1l1tltti prcedi{l' with this) that the faid E d
ward, qui tam, (j'c. wiJI add, That the vVriting of the 
faid Tell-a me nt, according to the Rate of a Penny for 
every ten Lines of the faid Tefiament, every Line thereof 

'f.r:;e [25,J containing If. in Length ten Inches) non altinJ!,ebllt) to the 
Sum of 12 s. -+ d. according to the Form of the Statute 
aforef~id, r:!!c. The ~efendant pleaded !-'-il;ii dcbet, and at 
the Nf P~ZI~., the EVldence of two \Vitneffes was) That: 
the PlaIntiff Cl'lufed the [aid Teihment which was in Paper, 
to be engroffed in Parchment; and the Plaintiff offered 
both to the ,faid Row/e, the Official, to be pro\'ed; and he 
~nfwered) iint lie would prove it if his Fees ihall be paid to 
It: m ~ and the Phintiff aiked him what were his F<:es, and 
he wrote them in a Paper, which amounted to 14 s. 10 d. 

2 for 
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for the Probat, Infirmation) Regifiring and Sealing: And 
thereupon the Plaintiff laid upon the Table 20 s. clnd de
fired him to take as much as was due to him and all that 
was in the Houfe of the Official; but he ~ould receive 
nothing there but appointed the Plaintiff to come ill 
Court, where he would receive his Fees, and accordingly 
the Plaintiff came to him in Court, and prayed to have 
the [aid Will proved; and the Defendant required the faitl 
Nicke his Mininer, to take of him for the Probation, Infi
nuation, Regifiring and Sealing, 14 s. 10 d. and thereupon 
he put the Seal of his Office to the faid Parchment ingrof
fed, which the Plaintiff brought with him, and which he 
delivered to the Defendant. And it Was objected, That 
this Cafe was out of the faid Statute) for thereby as to this 
Purpofe) it is provided, viz. And where the Goods of the 
Tefiator, &c .. amount above the Value of 40/. that thell 
the Bifhop, nor Ordinary by him or themfelves, nor any 
of his or their Regifiers) Scribes, Praifers, Summoners, 
Apparators, or any other their Minifiers, for the Probation, 
InfirlUation and Approbation of any Tefiament or Tefia
lUents, dJ'C. tor the Regifiring, Sealing, Writing) Praifing, 
making of Inventories, making Acquittances, Fines, or any 
Thing concerning the fame Pro bat ot" T efiaments) fhall 
take) or cau[e to be taken) of any Perfon or Per[ons, but 
only ss. and not above, whereof to the Bifhop, Ordina
ry, &c. for him and his Minifiers 2 s, 6 d. and not above, 
and 2 s. 6 d. to the Scribe for Regifiring of the fame) &c. 
And it was objected by the Counfel of the Defendant, 
that the Defendant did not take the 14 s. 10 d. for the 
Probation, Infinuation, Regiftring or Sealing of the'Tefia-, 
ment, for no Probat was written upon the Tefiament it 
[elf, nor any Seal put to it, but the Tefiament was ingrof
fed in Parchment, and the Prebat and Seal put to the Tran
fcript ingroffed, and not to the Tefiament itfelf, and fo 
out of the Statute; and the Statute extends only when the 
Probat a,nd Seal is put to the Tefiament itfelf, and for the 
Ingroffing of it after the Probat, no certain Fee is provided 
by the Statut-e; b,ut for the Regifiring of it after it is 
:proved, there is an exprefs Fee in the Statute·: But I con
ceived that the faid taking the 14 S', lod. in the Cafe at 
at Bar; was directly againfi the Statute: For the Act is in 
the Negative, and if the Executor requireth the Tefia
ment to be ingroffed in Parchment, he ought to agree with 
him whom he requireth to do it, as he may: But the 
Ordinary, Official, &c. ought not to exatt ~ny Fee for 
the fame of the Party as a Thing due ~2 him, for divers 
Caufes. ,- --- -



fege [26.] 

Neale anci Rowfe's Cafe. PAr.. T Xnl~ 
Y. Becaufe the Words of the AB: are expreffed, for the 

Probation &e. and for the Regiftring, Sealing, Writing; 
Praifing, 'making of Inventories, Fines, giving Acquit": 
tances, &c. which Word (Writing) extends ~xprefly to 
this Cafe. 

>f. 2, The W orqs are, or any Thing con~erning the fame 
Probat, and when the Seal and Probat is put to the 
Tranfcript. the fame, without Queflion, concerns the Pro
bat, for the Propat is not put to any Writing but only to, 
that, therefore the fame concerns the Probat. 

:;. Such a ConftruClion fuould make tbe AB: ~dle and 
vain, for if the Ordinary, Official, &c. might take' as 
much a~ he pleafeth for the Ingrofiing done by his Mini. 
fiers, as a Fee due to him, all the Purview of the Statute 
which is penned fo precifely -concerning Perrons, fei!. Bi. 
ihops, Ordinaries, and an Perfons who have Power to 
prove "Vills and Teftaments, R~ifiers, Scribes) SUlIk 

maners, Apparators, Or any other the Minifi:ers, as for the 
Thing itfelf, fei!. the Probation, Infinuation, Approbation, 
1\egifiring, Sealing, vV firing) Praifing) making off nven. 
tories, Fines, giving of Acquittances, or any other Thing 
concerning the fame, fhould be all in vain, by that Eva
iiQn of tranfcribing of it, as well againfi the exprefs Let",. 
ter of the AB: as the Intention and Meaning of it: Alfo 
the Statute faith '5 s. and not aboo .. e,. fo as the Manner of 
Jlrecife penning of it excludes all nice Evafions ; And the 
.Aa: ought to be expounded to fupprefs Extortion, which i~ 
a great AfHiClion, and impoverilhing of the poor SubjeCts. 

4. As this Cafe is, he annexeth the Probat and Seal to 
the Tranf:ript ingro1Ted, which the Plaintiff brought with 
him and offered to the Defendant; fa as the Cafe at Bar 
was without Quefl:ion, and generally the Ordinar¥J. Of ... 
ficia1, &c. cannot exaB: or take any Fee for any Thing 
which concerns the Probat of a Will or Teftament but 
that which the Statute limits: And afterwards the' Jury 
found for the Plaintiff, and of fuch Opinion was Walmjley, 
Wtlrberton, Daniel and Foper, Jullices, the next Term in 
all Thing~) but upon Exception in Arrefi: of Judgment for 
not purfu,ll1g of ,the ACt) ~n the lnfoPllation., Judgment is\ 
pot yet giVen) f.:J'c. 

(10) Aid 



PART XIIt 

Aid to the I{ I NG~ 
Hill. 6 Jacobi. 
In the Common Pleas. 

N OllI) that in this Term a QuelHon was moved to the Ald to make 
Court which was this: If Tenant in Burgage ibould the Kin.g's eidefi: '.. ~~. pay Aid unto the Kmg to make hiS eldefl: Son a Knight. Vide p.o/l: :d1. 

And the P?int reR:s upon this, If the Tenure in Burgage be Hi~O?i~~r~iew .. 
a Tenure III Socage; for by the ancient Common Law cap. 2.. 3. and 
every Tenant in Knights Service, and every Tenant in So- pa~. ManUt. 

cage, was to give to his Lord a reafonable Aid to make his po • 

eldeR: Son a Knight, and to marry his eldeR: Daughter, and 
that was incertain at the Common Law, and a1[0 incertain Vide F. N. E. 
when the fame ihould be paid. And this appeareth by 82.. ac. 
Glllnvit, lib. 9. cap. 8. [ot.70. who wrote in the Time of 
Henry H. Nihil autem certum flatutum eft de hujufmodi IIUX-

iliis dandis, vel exigendis, &c. funt alii prt£terea Gafus in 
quibus licet Dominis lIuxiiill folvenda funt certa form.e prtf- See the Statute 
fn"jJ1 tll ab hominibus (uis ut filius fuus & h£res fiat miles) of Z7

f
H

J
'fi8. ~ap. 

J' lr . , . fii' , '& Ad' 10. 0 1. es In ve .Ii prlmogenztam jUllm tam mantavertt, c.. n In the Preamble, 
the Beginning of the Chapter it is called Rationabile Aux- concerkmng Aids, 
'1' b r h ' . b b d to rna e the '1 zum) ecaUle t en It was not certam) ut to e rna era- cld~ft Son 

ted by Reafon in Refpect "of Circllmfiances: And by the Kmght, hand to marry t e 
Preamble of the Stature of Weflm. I. Anno ~ E. I. cap. 3"5' Daughter. 

"where it is faid) Forafmuch as before that Time reafona-
bIe Aid to make one's S011 Knight) or to marry his Daugh-
ter, was. never put in certain, )(. nor when t,he fame ought Page [27.] 
to be paid) nor how much be taken; the [aId Aa put the" " 
faid twO Incertainties to a Certa.inty, 1. That for a whole 
Knight's Fee there be taken but 20 s. and of 201. Lands 
holden in Socage 20 s. and of more, more, and of lefs, 
lefs according to the Rate by which the Aid itfelf was 
made certain. 2. That none might levy fuch Aid, to make 
his Son a Knight) until his Son be of the Age of fifteen 
Years, nor to marry his Daughter until fhe be of the Age 
of feven Years. And Fletll, who wrote after the [aid Act, 
calls them Rationabiiia auxilia ad filium milium faciendum, / 
vel ad filiam primogenitam maritandum: And by the Sta-
tute of 2) Edr;;. I. where it is provided) That no Taxes 
fhall be taken but by common Confent of the Realm, 
there is an Exception of the antient Aids) &"c. which is tQ 
----- -- -- - - -- - -- ~ 4 -- --' .- "---- " p~ 



Aid to the KIN G. PART XIII. - . 
l,e intended of thefe Aids due unto the King by the all-: 
tient Common Law: But notwirhfianding the faid Act of 
We.flm. I. it was doubted, whether the King, becaufe he is 
not expreJIy named, was bound by it; and therefore in 
the 20th Year 0f Ed. 3. the King took an Aid of 40 s. of 
Every Knight's Fee for to fl.11~e th~ Black Pripce Kn.ig~t, 
anclllothing then of Lands holden in Socage; and to taxe 
away all Queflion concerning the fame, the fame was COll

firmed to him in Parliament: And afterwards Anno 2SE. 3. 
Vide ~a\llum cap. II. it is el~aaed, That reafonable Aid to make the 
Manutlum De K' , Id flS K' h ' d h' ld IlD h Senatu P,omano, Ing s e . ell, on nlg t, an to marry IS e en aug ter, 
l'a~. 9, of Aids ihall be demandfid and levied after the ~orm of the Statute 
infl:itutcd by Rc- d} f 'd ' h M h' f: ~ mulllS ad rcdi- rna e t lereo ) an not In ot er allner; ~ at IS to ay, Or 
men~u,? Corpus every Knight's Fee holdm of the King without Mean 20 I. 

~}~~I~~II!a~l~ and no more, and of every 20 I. Land holden of the t\i~lg 
.dal~' &c. per without Mean in Socaue 20 s. and no more. Now Liltlt'tf)"n., 

- C !emcs erga l'b +./ bb, B T . h 
htronos, Z • 2. cap. 10. J 0 • 36. . fmth, urgage- enure IS, W ere a~l 

amient Borough is, of which the King is Lord; and thofe 
, "'u ~.~ -r ... who ha ve Tenements within tlie Borough, hold of the 

D r"~be- cnu ... K' h' T h T £ h' T tlllid. lng t elf enements, t at every enant or IS ene-
ment, ought to pay to the King a certain Rent: And fuch 
Tenure is but Tenure in Soctlge; and all Socage.Land is 
con tributary to Aid, and therefore a Tenant in Burgage 
i,han be con tributary to it. 

And it is to be obferved, and.fo it appear~th in the Re-: 
gifier, fo/. 1 and 2. That in a Writ of Right, if the Lands 
or Tenements are holden by Knight's Service, it is [aid, 
f2..uas damnt tentre de Ie per fervitium lmius fcoili Milt-.. 
11S: And if the Lands be holden in Socage, the Writ is, 
Quas clQmilt tenere de ie per liberum fervitium un ius libr"£ 
~lanini, &c. fo as Socage-Tenure in all Writs is caned 
LibcrZ!m fervitium. And by the Writ of Aid, F. N. B. 82. 
i~ is commanded to the Sheriff, Quod jvfie, &c. {tlCills htl
ber,e 4. rationabile Auxilium de Militibus, & liberis tenen-
1ibus (t!is in Baliva tua, &c. 1.0 as the fame Writ makes a 
Diftil1C1:ion of Knights Service by the Name of Militibus) 
and of Socage by the Name of Liberir tenentibus. And in 
the Regifier, fol. 2. 6. the Writ of Right for a Houfe in 
London (which is holden of the King in Burgage) is in, 
there Words, Rex"Jltiajori, vel Cu.flodi & Vicecom. London: 
i!rttcif'imus vobis quodJine d,ifatione tenelltis G. de uno Mer~ 
Iuagio, &c. in London, 'i'/if! clamat tenere de nobis per libe
rum Jervitium, f!n. which proves, That Tenure in Burgage 
is a Tenure in Socage: But it appeareth by the Books of 
Avowry 26. and, 10 Hcn •. 6. fo Antient Demrfne ] I. it was 
refolved by all the Jufiices in the Exchequer-Chamber, 
l'h:tt no Tenure 1bould pay far a reafanable Aid to marry 

"the 
I, 
I: 
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the Daughter, or to make the Son a Knight~ but Tenure 
by Knights Service, and Tenure by Socage; but not Te-
11Ure by Grand Serje/mty, nor no other: And 13 H. 4· 34. 
agrees to the Cafe of Grand ¥- Serjeanty: And by the faid Page [28.] 
Books it appeareth, that Tenure by Frankalm,oign, and . 
Tenure by Divine Service, fhall not pay, for they are none 
of them: But T~nure in,Burgage is a Tenure in Socage; 
illld therefore the faid Books prove, that fuch a Tenure 
fha'n pay ~~d. And I conceive, that Tenure by Petit Sen-
jcnnty ihall pay alfo Aid.. For Litt. lib. 2. cap. 8. {ol. j6. 
fays, that fuch a Tenure is but Socage it) EffeCl: : But Filz. 
N. B.83' A. avoucheth 13 H. 4.34, that Tenant by Pe-
tit Serjeanty !hall not pay Aid; for the Book only extends 
to Grand Scrjeanty: If the Houfes ill 2 City or Borough 
fire holden of the King in Burgage, alld the King grant 
the Seigniories to one, ~nd the City or Borough to ano-
ther to 1101~ of him, then thofe Houfes fllall not be con~ 
tributary to Aid, for they are not immediately holden of 
~he King, as is required by the ~aw. 

And I coneci ve, that he who holdetll aRent of the King 1 Inll:. 1&1. b~ 
by Knight's Service, or in Socage, fhall pay Aid; for the ~Inft. 13 1, lP, 

Words of the' ACt of Wcfim. cap. 36. are, From hence- ue·co. 44. 
forth of a whole Knights Fee only be taken 20,s. of 20/' 
Land holden in Socage 20 s. and the Mean is [aid in Sup .. 
pofition of Law to hold the Land: And it is not Reafon 
that the Tenant by a Feoffment before the Statute ihould 
prejudice the Lord of his Benefit. And although it wa~ . 
(aiJ, that a Tenure in Socage is fervitium SOCtf, as Little-
ton faith, and the fame cannot be applied to Houfes: To 
that it was anfwered, that the Land upon which the Houfe 
is l:>uilt, or if the Houfe falleth down, may be made ara-
ble, and be plcughed. And a Rent may be holden in So-
cage, and yet it is not fubjeCt to be ploughed, but by a 
follibility afterwards efcheat to the Lord of the Land. 
See Huntington, PO/ydOI', Virgil, and Hollingfhed's Chronicle, 
fol. 3'5. ~S Hen. 4' Aid was levied by Hen. 2. to marry 
Mawd his eldeft Daughter to the Emperor, viz. 3/. of eve-
ry Hide of Land, &e. And fee The Grand Cujlomary of 
Normandy, cap. 3')' there is a Chapt~r of Aids) whereof\ 
the firfi is, to make the eldefi Son of his Lord a Knight; 
and the Second to marry his eldeft Daughter. And fee a 
Statute made in Anno 19 H. 7. which beginneth thus, ltcm 
pr~fllti Communes in Parliamento prtfdi[lo eA:iflentes ex 
afJenfu t:(ominorum Spirituaiium & Temporlllium in dial) 
ParJinmentojimiliter exipentes conceJJmmt prt£!atr; Rcgi 
qunndam pecunitf fummam t"n loco duorum ralionabilillm 
altXiliorum fitte Majef/ati de jure debitum tam rllfione ~r(a.-
, fZ{Jnlf 
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110nlS nobilijJimi filii Jui primqgeniti bon.t memori£, Domini. 
Arthuri nuper Princt/Jis Wal/it!) quam ratione Matrimo'nii 
& traduEfilJnis nobilijJimi Principii IvJargariltf filitZ Ju£ pri"fl 
mogenit. quam etidm multiplicare pro Regni Jui perpetua pace 
& tranquillitate, &c. certis viis & modis [e'Z!lZ'nd. cuju,( 
quidem conccjJirmis Tenor~ &c. Je'luitur in hlCC verba: For.., 
afmuch as the King, our Sovereign Lord, is rightfully 
intitled to have two reafonable Aids, according to the 
Laws of this land) the one for the makillg Knight' the 
~ight Honourable his firfl: begotten Son Arthur, late 
Prince ofW,dcs, deceas'd, and the other for the Marriage 
of the Right Noble Princefs his firfl: begotten Daughter 
ft,1argaret, nOW i11arried to the King of Scots: And alfo 
that his Highnefs hath born great and inefiimable Charges 
for the Defence of the Realm, &c. confrdering the Pre
miffes; and if the fame Aids ibould be levied and had, 
by Reafon of their Tenures, according to the antient Laws 
of the Land, fhould be to them doubtful and uncertaiIl~ 
and great Unguietnefs, for the Search and not Knowledge 
Of their feveraI Tenures, and their Lands chargeable to the 
fame, have made humble Petition Unto his Highnefs, gra-

D [ ] cioufiy to accept and take of them the Sum of 40,000 l. .... 
~ age . 29- f f d as well in Recompence and Saris aCtion 0 the fai two 

Aids, as for the faid gr~at and inellimab-le Charges, (fl'c. 
as is aforefaid. The King, to efchew and avoid the great 
Vexation, Troubles and Unquietnefs which to them {bould 
have enfued, if the [aid Aids were levied after the antiertt 
Laws: And for the g00d and acceptable Setvices of the 
Nobles of this Realm, and other his faithful SubjeCts, in 
their own Perfons, and otherwife done to his Grace, and 
thereby fullained manifold CoIls and Charges) to his great 
HOllour and Pleafure, doth pardon the faid two Aids, and 
accepteth the Offer afurefaid: And that the poorefl: of his 
faid Commons fhould not be contributary to the faid Sum 

~';(lte. of 40)000 I. hath pardoned 10,000 t. Parcel thereof, and 
\ec Mr. MaJox's doth accept of 30,0001. in full SatisfaCtion, e:n. And that 
~!~~~. ClIr:;l. the Cities and Boroughs, Towns and Places, being in every 

.Shire not by themfelves accountable in the Exchequer for 
F'ifreenths and Tenths, be chargeable with the Shires, &c. 
And all Cities and Boroughs not comributary, &'c. but 
accountable by themfelves) e:rc. fhall be chargeable by them
felves, towards the Payment of the faid 30)cOO I. with fuch 
Sums as under the Act particularly appear, G:"c. And there 
under the Act appear the fcveral Taxations of every feve
ral County, City, Borough, e)'c. and that the Ci ty of Lon,
don is taxed to 6181. 3 s. S d. the City of Nor·wich to 8t. 
6 s. rId. the City of Cantcrbzii) to S3/. 13 s. 3 d. ob. Nor-

folk] 
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folk, 286 I. 6 s. 10 d. Suffolk, 1214/. 5 s. 4 d. ob. &c. The 
Sum of 3,11 the Sums then expreifed, is 3 1,648'. whereo~ 
allowable for f~es and Wagl!s of Commiffioners and Col .. 
ll!aors 65 I 1. 1'6 s. 2 d. and fo remaineth 31006/. 4 s. and 
10 d. Note, that the Univerfities of Cambridge and Ox
ford, and the College of Eaton be excepted. 

See Rot, 30 H. 3. ex parte remem. Dom. The/aur. in Sct/c- Mat. Paris~ \ 
c4rio, in auxili!) nobis conceff. ad primogenitam ~'iam noflram 
maritand'. 1\nd note, that King Henry III. had Aid Benevolence: 

granted t? hi~ in, Parliament ad lfabellam fororem fUllm ~~~:" «:0. 119~ 
Imperaton mantand but that was of Benevolence. 

Rot; 42 n 3. ibid. 6. Monflrat R. Johannes Ie Francois 
~aro de Scaccario, quod cum Dominus. Rex ngn caperet niJi 
20 s. de integro [eodo militis de auxilio ad primogenitam 
flliam fuam marit4nd' RadoI' jil'eRad' (il. Mich. injufle 
txegit de (odem 30 s. ad primogenitam flliam Juam mari ... 
tllnd, ,pro duabus partibus unius [cadi militis, & averia 
fua cepit, & en. detinet. Et ideo mandatum ep Vir:. Com. 
1:Jedd. & Buck. quod venire faciant, &c. pr,ediCto R. act 
Tefponden-dum eidem Johanni de prt£diEl' tranjgrejfiQne, & 
pr£diCt' Ilverio, &c. So as it appeareth by this) that fome 
"held, that the Statute of Weflm. 1. aforefaid was but a 
Confirmation of the Common Law, and that the King 
alfo ought not to take more; But that was doubted. 

Ibid in Regno 2 Ed. I. Rot. 3. de auxi/if) ad militiam, 
(which is meant of Knighthood of the Kina's Son) in the 
Time of Henry Ill. & Ifabella Comitiffa ALbermarle, per .. 
donata 1I6l. 8 s, 7 d. pro eadem auxi/t"o, quia Boldwinus de 
InJula fratllr ejus cujus h,eres ipJtI rep fuil infra tetf/tem, 
& in cuflodia ejus: & quia tenentes diU,e IJabell,e oneren
tur per In-vitium miLitflre de pr£di(]' pecuniis. Note, that 
that was before the Statute of We-pm. 1. and by that it 
appeareth, That if one within Age be in Ward of the 
l<ing, he fhall not be contributary to Aid, but his Tenants 
which hold of him (and then held of the King by Reafoll 
of Ward) !hall pay Aid untO the King) as it appearetll 
by that Record. 

ibid. 30 Ed. 1. Re:r: dile8:is & fidelibus, Vzc. Kane. &' • 
Rico de R .. .lj( Jal~tem. Scial~S, &]1104 in IJrimo die Junii Pllge [)c.] 
IInno Regnz nojlrl 18. Pr£!atz, Comzfcs Barones, & c,ete- Note, that this 

o M d ,n dO 0 (, & double Charge rl agnatl's, e regno nOJ'ro conce 11m", pro Jf: tota com- was in re[peti: 

munitate ej.{dem Regni in pleno far/ramento noft-ro) nobis t~at they were 
,rr ' d C /0 +. d" 0,.. 0 doa 'n dlfcharged of (once)) erunt 40 s. e jtnJ,U IS J eO /J m! Itum In laO /legno any Contribu-

ad auxilium ad primorJenitam fi/iam noflrllm rJJdrilimd' le- tion for Socage, 
o ',r, i::>d" 0'. ,0 " (, ,~o/ which I con-vandos) jieut hUJuJmo. l auxt tum tl laS zn cal u conJ1t'In. ccive was for 

levari cQnJuevir, cui quid em levationi faeiend' pro diaa the Diffi~lIlty to 
o .. ,& h.r r. .r dO .{:. J' find the S\)ca~e 

commltnzt'UIJ etljJllmcnto UC1'.ttjue )vperJe llJJUS J tlClen{~ grlt- Tenllre. 
1io[e I1jJlgnavimul vas ad prltdia/l~ lIuxilium.(~ (Ye. Note, 
that his eldeR Daughtfr YlaS marned to the .t.arl of B,1r. 

IbU. 
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Ibid. T. R. 34 Ed. I. De 4uxilio concello ad militiam filii 

Regis: , . . . ..' 
Ibid~ Hz/I. 4 Hen. 4' 'Rot. 19. De ratzonabtiz aux .. hod,e 

Will. Domino Roos, foJr the Marriage of Blanch the King'~ 
eldefi Daughter, out of the Manor of Wraghy in the 
County of Lincoln: The like M. Rot. 5 Hen. 4. Rot. 33-
Lincoln. and Rot. 34. Lincoln. and Rot. 35. Lincoln. and 
Tr. R. S Hen. 4' Rot. 2. Kanc. and Rot. 3. Kane. and 
](ot. ). J(tl!Jc. 

See ibid. T. R. 21 Ed. 3. Rot. Cantab. de Iluxilio de folium 
Reflis primogenitum miiit' faciend' per Epifcopum Elienfem: 
By"" which it appeareth, that a Billiop, for his Lands whkb 
he holdeth by Knights Service, or Socage, !hall pay Aid: 
But thofe who hold by Frankalmoign, or by Divine Ser
vice fhall not pay Aici, as before is faid. 

S~e ibid. 20 Ed. 3. Rot. 13 and 14. de (Juxiliando ad pri~ 
mogenllum filium Regis milium faciend' and Cbllecrors there
upon appointed. By all which before cited, it appear
f:th. that Tenure in Burga~e is fubject to the Payment of 
AieL And note) that a great Part of London was Abby 
or Chauntry Land, and the Lands of Ferfolls attainted: 
And all thofe which are immediately holden of the King 
by Knights Service, or in Socage, ihall be contributary to. 
the Payment of Aid, 6c. , 

(I I) PRO H I BIT I ON S_ 

Hill. 6 Jacobi. 

PrdiJent of uP 0 N ~Vedne fday) being A/h-Wedne Jday, the Day 
York· f'c of February, 1606. A great Complaint was made by 
;~~.4 In . =4

1
, the Prefldent of York unto tRe King, That the Judges of 

nCO.48,so,SZ. the Common Law had, in Contempt of the Command of 
the King the Iaft Term, granted fixty, or fifty l?ohibition~ 
at the leaft, out of the Common Pleas, to the Prefident and 
Council of York after the 6th Day of February, and na
med three in particular, (feil.) 01.le between Bell, and· 
Th,[W/tcs, another between SneJi 'll~d liuff, and another 

ill 
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'in an Information of a riotous Refcue preferred by Englifo 
Bill by the Attorney General againfi Chrijlopher Dicken;. 
fort?, one of the S!l~riffs of York, and divers others) in re,;. 
fcmng of one Wtll?:tlm Watfon Out of the Cufiody of the 
Deputy of one of the Purfui vams of the fame Counfel whQ 
had arrefied the faid W'ltflM by Force of a Commiffioll of 
Rebellion awarded by the Prefident and Counfcl, which 
I)rohibition in the faid Information was (as was affirmed) 
denied upon a Motion made in the King's Bench the laft 
Ttrm, and yet granted by us. And the King fent for 
me to ~nfwer to that Complaint: And I only, all the reft 
of the Jufiices being abfent, waited upon the King in the 
Chamber near the Gallery ; who, in the Prefence of Eger
fon Lord Chancellor, the Earl of Salifbury Lord Trea~ 
furer, the Lord of Northampton-Lord Privy Seal) the Earl 
of Suffolk Lord Chamberlain, the Earl of Worcefler, the 
Archbifhop of Cafiterbury, the Lord Wotton, and others of 
his Counfel, rehearfed to me the Complaint aforefaid: A:1d 
I perceived wel], that upon the .IF faid Information he had 'Paze [3 I.] 
conceived great Difpleafure againfi the Judges of th.e Coth-
inon Pleas) arid chiefly againfl me; to which I (having 
the Copy of the Complaint fent to me by the Lord Trea-
furer the Sabbath Day before) anfwered in this Manner, 
That I hail, with as much Brevity as the Time would per~ 
mit, made Search in the Offices of the Preignoth()ries of 
the Common Pleas = And as to the faid Cafes between Bell 
and Thawptes, and Snell and Huef) no fuch could be found: 
But my Intent was to take Advantage of the Mifprifal: 
And the Truth was, that the fixth Day ot February the 
Court of Common Pleas had granted a Prohibition to the 
Preudent and Council of rork) between Lock) Plaintiff, and 
Bell and others Defendants: And that was, A Replevin in 
Englifb was granted by the faid Prefident and Council, 
which I affirmed was utterly againfl: Law: For at the 
Common Law no Replevin ought to be made) but by ori
ginal Writ directed to the Sheriff. And the Stature of 
Marlbridfe, cap. 21. and Weflm. I. cap. 17. hath autho
rized the Sheriff upon Pla:int made to him, to make a Re= 
plevin; and all thlt appean:th by the faid Statutes, and by 
the BODks of 29 E. 3. 21. 8 Eliz. Dyer 245. And the 
King, neither by his Inflructions had made the Prefident: 
and Council Sheriffs) nor could grant to them Power to 
make a Replevin againfi the Law) nor againfi the [aid 
Acts of Parliament;'" but the fame ought to be made by the 
Sheriff. And all that was affirmed by the Lord Chancellor 
for very good Law: And I faid, that it might well be that 
we ha ve granted ~~he~ ~rohibiticJl1s i:1 other Ca res of El'l;?;' 

~~ ) 
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lifh Replevins. Another Prohibition I confefs we have 
granted between Sir Bethel Knight, now Sheriff of the 
County of York, as ElCecutor of one Stephen[on, who had 
made him and another his Executors, and preferred an 
Englijh Bill againft Chambers, and divers others in, the 
Nature of an Aaion upon Cafe, upon a Trover and Con
verfion in the Life of the Teftator of Goods and Chattels, 
to the Value of 1000 I. and becaufe the other Executor 
would not join with him, although he was named in the 
Bill, he had nOt any Remedy at. the Lommon Law, he 
prayed Remedy there in Equity: And I fay, that the Pre;' 
fident and Council have not any Authority to proceed in 
that Cafe, for divers Caufes. 

I. Becaufe there is an exprefs Limitation in their Com
million, that they {hall not hold Plea between Party and 
Party, &c. unlefs both Parties, or one of them, tanta pau
JIf,tllte funt g,avati, that they cannot fue at the Commoll 
Law: And in that Cafe the Plaintiff was a Knight, ani 
Sheriff, and a Man of great Ability. . 

2. By that Suit the King was deceived of his Fine, for 
he ought to have had 200 I. Fine, becaufe that the Damages 
amounted to 4000 L. and that was one of the Ca.ufes that the 
Sheriff began his Suit there, and not at the Common Law: 
Another Caure . was, that their Decrees which they take 
upon them are final and uncontroulable, either by Error, or 
any other Remedy~ And yet the Prefident is a Nobleman, 
but not learned in the Law; and thofe which are of the, 
Counfel there, although that they have the Countenance of 
Law, yet they are not learned in the Law; and neverthe
lefs they take npon them final and uncontroulable Decrees 
in Matters of great Importance: For if they may deny Re
lief to any at their Pleafure \\Titheut Controulment, fo tbey 
may do it by their final Decrees without Error, Appeal, .or 
other Remedy: Which is not fo in the King's Courts 
where there are five Judges; for they can deny Juftice to: 
none who hath Right, nor give any Judgment, but the 

Page (32.] fame is controulable by a Writ of Error, &c. ~ And if we 
ihall not grant Prohibitions in Cafes where they hold Plea. 
without Authority, then the Subjects ihall be wrongfully 
oppreffed without Law) and we reftrain'd to do them Jufiice i 
And their Ignorance in the Law appearedl by their Al..: 
lowance of that Suit, Jcil. That the one Exe:utor had no 
Remedy by the Common Law, becaufe the other would 
not join in Suit with hint at the Common Law: Whereai 
everyone learned in the Law knoweth, that Summons and 
Severance lieth in any Suit brought as Executors: And this 
;lIfo in that particular Cafe was affirmed by the Lord Chan. 

. - tellor ~ 
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cenor; and he much inveighed againft ACtions brought 
there u pOll Trover and .converfion, and faid, that they 
could not be found in Qur anrient Books • 

.Another Prohibition I confers we have granted, between 
the L. Wharton, who by Englifh Bill filed before the Coun~ 
feI, BankJ, Buttrrmere, and others, fot Fiihillg in his fe
veral Fiihings in Dar-went in the County of C. in the Na
ture of an Action of TrefpaL'l at the Common Law, to his 
Damage of 200 I. And for the Caufes next before recited, 
and becaufe the fame was meerly determinable at the 
Common Law, we granted a Prohibition; and that alfo 
was allowed by the Lord Chancellor. And as to the Cafe 
of Information upon the riotous Refeous. I having for
gotten to fpeak to that, the King himfelf asked what the 
tafe was? To whom I anfwered, that the Cafe W:1s, That 
one exhibited a BiH there in the Nature of an Action of 
Debt, upon a Mutuatus againft Watfon, who upon his Oath 
affirmed, that he had fatisfied the Plaintiff, and that he 
owed him nothing; and yet becaufe the Defendant did not 
deny the Debt, the Counfel decreed the faine againft him, 
and upon that Decree the Purfuivant was fent to arrefl the 
raid Watfon, who, arrefled him, upon _which the Refcous 
was made: And becaufe that the Suit waS in the Nature of 
an ACtion ofOeht upon a Mutuatus at the Common Law, 
and the Defendant at the Common Law might have wa..; 
ged his Law; of which the, Defendant ought not to be 
harred by that Englifh Bill, 'juia beneficium juris mmini 
eft auferendum: The Prohibition was granted; and that 
VIas affirmed alfo by the Lord Chancellor: Whereupon I 
concluded, that if the principal Caufe doth not belong 
unto them, all their Proceedings was coram non Judice, and 
then no Refcous could he done: But the Lord Chancellor: 
faid, that though the fame cannot be a Refeous, yet it was 
a Riot, which might he puniihed there: Which I denied, 
unlefs it were by Courfe of Law by Force of a Commifiion 
of Oyer and Terminer, and not by an Englifh BiD: But to 
give the King full Satisfaaion in that Point, the Truth 
is, the faid Cafe was debated in Court, and the Court 
inclined to grant a Prohibition in the faid Cafe; but 
the fame was flayed to be better advifed upon) fo as 
no Prohibition was ever under Seal in the faid Cafe. 

Alfo I confefs, that we have granted divers Prohibitions 
to fray Suits there by Englifh Bill upon penal Statutes: 
For the Manner of Profecution, as 't\fell for the Ac~ 
tioo, Procefs, &c. as for the: Count, is to be purfued, and 
cannot be altered, and therefore without Quefiion the 

<:ounfd 



Rcpai1' of BRIDGES, &c. PAP\. T XIII~ 
Goullfel in fuch Cafes cannot hold Plea,. whic.h was al· 
fo affirmed hy the Lord Chancellor. And I faid, that 
it was refolved in the Reign of Queert Elizabeth in Pa:' 
rot's Cafe, and now lately in the Cafe of the Prefi· 
dent and Council of WaIn, That no Court of Equity 
can be et~aed at this Day withQut Aa of Parliamenr; 
for the Reafons and Caufes in the Report of the faid 
Cafe of Parol. 

And the King was ''1ell fatisfied with thefe Reafons 
and Caufes of -¥. our Proceedings, who of his Grace gave 
me his Royal Hand, and I departed from thence in his 
Favour. And the Surmife of the Number, and that the 
Prohibition it) the faid Cafe in the Information was de
nied in the King's Bench, was utterly denied; for the 
fame was moved when twO Judges only Were in Court; 
\'1ho gave not any Opinion therein, but required Serjeant 
Hutton, who moved it, to move the fame again when the 
Court was full, &c; 

(12) Repair of BRIDGES, &c. 

Pafch. 7 jac. 1; 

See 1 Hawk. c . .,. NOTE That this Term a Queflion was moved at 
S.1,Z,h4,5,6. s" L Wh b h· C L h 
1 !>alk. 318, 3)9. erlf4ns- nn ; 0 y t e ammon aw aug t 
~z Co. 30

• 8 & to repair the Bridges, common Rivers, and Sewers, 
an. 54, 9, c. and the Highways, and by what Means they !ball be 

compelled to it? And fid! of the Bridges: A11U as to 
them it is to be. known, That ot Common Right. all 
the Country !ball be charged to the 'Reparation of a 
,Bridge; and therewith agreeth 10 Ed. 3. 28. b. That 
a Bridge . flull be levied by the whole Country, be
cau[e it is a common Eafement for the " .. hole Coun
try; and as to that Point, the Statute of 22 H; 8. cap. ). 
Was but an Affirmance of the Common Law: And 
this is true, when no other is bound by the Law to 

• repair it, but he who hath the Toll of the Men or 
Gntle which pafs over a Bridge or Caurey, he ought to 
repair the fame, tor he hath the Toll to that Pur
pofe) Et qui Jmti~ cqmmodl/ln: fen.lire dEbet & onus; 
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PAR T XIII. Repair of B,'idges, &c. 
and therewith agrees 14 E. 3. Bftr 276. -Alfo a Mall mlY 
be bounden to repair a Bridge) ration~ Tenurd! of certaill 
Land, but a particular Perf on cannot be bound by Pre ... 
fcription, ,MI. That he and all his Ancefiors have repair~ 
ed,the B'ridge, if it be not in RefpeCl: of the Tenure of 
his Land, taking of Toll, or other Profit; for the Act of 
the Anceftor cannot charge the Heir without Profit. But 
an Abbot or, other Corporation who hath a lawful Being 
may becharg{~d, fei!. That he and his PredecefI'ors Time 
out of Mind, c!J'c. have repaired the Bridge; for the Ab
bot and Covent may bind their Succe!fors. Vide 21 E.4. 
28. 27 E. i. 8. 2~ AiJ. 8. 5 H.1. 3. And if an Abbot and 
his Predeceffors Time cut of Mind have repaired a Bridge 
of Alms, they {hall be compelled to repair it; ai1d there-
with agreeth 10 Edw. 3- 28. So it is of a Highway of Com~ 1 Salk. 3Sg. 3Sg; 
mon Right; aU the Country ought for to repair it, be-
Caufethat the Country have their Eafc and Paffage by it, 
which {lands with the Rea[on of the Cafe of the Bridge ; 
~ut yet fome may be particularly bounden to repair it as !~ 
is aforefaid. He who hath the Land adjoining, ought of Sewers~, 
common Right without Prefcription to feour and clean[e Po!t.3$- ,i) 

the Ditcl1e~, next to the Way to his Land; and therewith 
agreeth the Book of 8 H. 7. 5- But he who hath Land 
adjoining without Pr~[cription, is not bound to repair the 
Way. So of a common River, of common Right all whe> 
na'\Te Eafe and Paffage by it, ought to deanfe and feour 
it f-for a comrrion River is ,as a common Street, as it is 
{aid in 22.A.j[. and 37 AfJ. 10. But he who hath LalJd 
adjoining to the River is not bounden .t'o cleanfe the 
River, unlefs he hath the Benefit of it, Jez!. aToll, ~r i 
Piihing, or other Profit. See ~7 fijJ. P! 10. 
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13. Sir Will Read and Booth's 
Cafe. 

Pafch. 7 JacobL 
Ctrcof FOlI"fCry. I' N the great Cafe in,the Sttrr--Chamber of a Forgery be~ 
&c- ~te I Salk. tWeen Sir William Read Plaintiff, and Roger Booth, and 
3p· )74, 37;- ~ b d t: d her h" 1 hlaw,,<.ci1.'7O. \Jut at Bootb, an others, Deren ants; t e ale was t IS: 

~H tokIni, l! The faid Roger Booth, 38 Eliz. was convicted in that: 
~d~8:~h: ,,;. Court of the Publication of a Writing under Seal, forged 
eg: 2!. cr- 41· in the Name of Sir Thomas Grefham, of a Rent .. charge 

tl;. ~~ k:~ of an hundred Pounds, out of all his Lands and Tene~ 
~ ~~~ ;~. P"rt ments, to one Mttrkham for Ninety-nine Years) ?earing 
~,6!. _ Date the one and twentieth Year of Queen Elzzllbeth; 
EaCe. lel_ the faid Roger knowing it to be forged. And afrerwards 

the faid Sir William RClld exhibited the [aid Bill againft 
the faid Booth and others for Forging of another Wri
ting under Seal) bearing bate the twentieth of Eliz. in 
the Name of the faid Sir Thomlls Grefhllm, purporting 
a Deed of Feoffment of all his Lands (except certain) 
to Sir Rowland H!'J'ward and Edwarll Hoogon and theiJ: 
Heirs) to certain Ufes; which was in EffeCt to the Ufe 
of Markham the younger and his Heirs: And for· the 
Publication of the (aid Writing, knowing the fame to be 
forged, was the Bill exhibited. And now upon the 
Hearing of the Caufe in the Star-chamber this Term, 
thefe Doubts were moved upon the Statute of S Eliz. I. 
If one who is convicted of Publication of a Deed of 
Feoffment or Rent-charge, knowing the fame to be 
forged, again at another Day forge !lI1other Deed of 
Feoffment) or Rent-charge, if he be within the Cafe of 
Felony within the faid Act (which ,{}oubt arifeth Up011 
thefe \\Tords (eftJoons) committed againfi any of 'the faid 
Offences.) And therefore it was oltiected, that he ought 
to commit again the fame Nature of Offence, Jeil. if he 
tvere convicted of Forgery he ought to forge again) and 
not only _publiib, knowing, &e. And if firfi he were con
vi8:ed of Publilhing, knowing, 6'c. he ought to offend 
again in Publication, knowing, &e. and not in Foraery 
for (efiJoons) which is (itcrum) implieth that it ought t~ 
be of the fame Nature of Offence. The fecQnd Doubt 

w~s, 



PAR't XIII. SlY' Will. Read and B)oth's Cafe. 
Was) if a Man committed two Forgeries, the one in 37 of 
1ili~. and the other in :j8, and he is fidl: convicted of 
the lafi, if he may be now impeached for the 6rft. The 
third Doubt was) when Roger Booth was cOllviCleJ in 
38 Eliz. aod afterwards is charged with a new Forger~ in 
37 Eliz. if the WitnefI'es proving in Truth that it was 
forged after the firft COl1viB:ion, it" the Star-chamber hath 
Jurifcj.iaion of it. The laft Doubt was) when Cutbert 
Booth, who never was convicted of Forgery before, if in 
Truth the Forgery was done, and fo proved in 38 Eliz" 
if he might be convicted upon this Bill, becaufe that the 
Forgery is alledged before that it was done. As to the 
fi~~ and fecolid Doubts, it \Vas reColved by the two Chief 
J uftices and the Chief Baron, tha t if al~y one be con
victed of Forgery or Publication of any Writing concerning 
Freehold, &c. within the firft Branch; or concerning In
terell: or Term for Years, &c. Within the fecond Branch, 
and be convicted, if afterwards he offend either againft the 
firft Branch or fecond, that the fame is Felony: As if 
he forgeth a VVriting concerning Imereft for Years within 
the fecond Branch, and be convicted) and afterwards he 
forgeth a Charter of Feoffment within the firft Branch, 
or e converfo, "'" tha.t that is Felony, and that by exprefs Pllge [35.1 
Words of the Act; That if any Perfon or Perfons being 
hereaher convicted or condemned of any of the faid 
Offences (which Words, any of the faid Offences, extend 
to aU the Offences mentioned before, either in the firll: 
Branch, or in the fecond Branch) by any the Ways or 
Means above limited) ihall, after any fuchConviaion or 
Condemnation, eftfoons commit or perpetrate any of the 
faid Offences, in Form aforefaid, which Wards, Any of the 
laid Offenccs, &c. do extend to the Nature of all the Of
fences mentioned in the £lrft and fecond Branches: But if 
one forge a Writing in 37 of Eliz. and afterwards he 
forge another in 38 of Eliz. yet it is not Felony, altho' 
th;t he forgeth many Writings one after the other, for 
by the exprefs Words of the Act, it isnot Felony. The 
Forgery, &c. which is Felony by the ACt, ought to be 
after Convittion or Condemnation of a former Writing. 
As to the third Doubt, it was refolved, That the AI .. 
legation of the Time by the Plaintiff in the 2il1, fijalJ 
not alter the Offence) but fhall· give unto the Court Ju .. 
rifdiaion; but if it appeareth to the Court, that the 
forgery or Publication was after the Sentence, then 
the Court fhall fllfceafe. As to the laft Point, it Wl$ 

lefolved, That the Time of the Forgery is not mate .. 
liaJ, be it bef o~ or after the Offence i.n Truth com .. 
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TIJe Cafe of Sewers. PART XIII .. 
mitteJ if it be committed before the Exhibiting of the 
Bill; )but if the D;lte of the Writing fuppofed to be 
forged had been miflaken, there the Defendant could 
not be condemned ofa Deed of another Date, for that 
is not the Offence complained of in the Bill, of which 
the Court can giye Sentence. 

14. The Cafe of Sewers. 

Pafch. 7 Jac. Regis. 

T HE Cafe was, That there was a Caufey or Mill-Rank 
Sewer~> ant. U· • R' C' f Ch ,n S~e ) Co" l. of Stone m the 1 ver of Dee and 1 ty 0 eper j 
Pa~r. 100. which Caufey before the Reign of King Edward the 
6 Co. 20. F' d fi rr M' f 
10 Co. Jj8. s. c. uft, was ereete or the neceuary alOtenance 0 cer" 
139 to 14,· tain Mill~) fome of the Kings, and others of the SU?-

jeCl:s at the End of the faid. Caufey : And now a certaUl 
Decree was made by. certain Commiffioners ,of Sewers,. 
for a Breach to be made of ten Poles in Length in the 
faid Caufey, which Caufey as it was admitted by both 
Parties was erected before the Reign of King Edw4n! 
the Firfi, and fo hath continued until this Day without 
any Exaltation or lnhancillg: And if by any Decree of 
the Cammiffioners by Force of any Statute, any Breacb 
mal be made in that Caufey, was the Quefiion. And it 
was referred by the Letters of the Lords of the Privy 
Council) to the two Chief Jufiic€s and the Chief Baron; 
and upon hearing Qf Ccunfel learned at divers Days, 
and good Confideration had in the Time of the laft 
Vacation, of all the Statutes concerning Sewers, and up
on Conference had among themfelves, it was refolved as 
follweth. 

I. Whereas it is provided by the Statute of M"gn~ 
Charta, cop. 23. Quod ~mnes Kidd/i deponantur de (<toO. 

tcro per Thamrjiam, & Mcde'toeillm & per totam 
Angl. niji per CvJicram M{lris. It was refolved) That that 
Statute extended only to Kidells, fe. open vVears for ta. 
king of Fi!h; but the firfi Statute which extended to 
p~lling down) or abating of any Mills, Mill-flanks and 
~aufeys) was the Statute of 2) E. 3. CliP. 4. which Aa 

2, appointe~ 



PAR T XIII. The Ca Je of Se we~ s. 
appointed fuch only to be thrown down or abated, which 
were levied or erected in the Reign of King Edward 
the Fidt, or after: '" But by the Statute made An. I H 4. Page [36.) 
cap. 12. upon Complaint in' Parliament of the great Da-
/1lages which have rifen by the outragious Inhancing of 
Mills, Mill-flanks, and other Impediments made and 
erected before the Reign of King Edward the Firfi: 
The [aid old Mills and Mill·flanks were appointed by 
Aa: then made to be furveyed, and fuch as were found 
to be much inhanced to be correCted and amended; fa
ving always reafonable Subflance of fuch Mills, Mill
flanks, Wears, &e. fo in old Time made and levied: 
None of which Acts extended to the Cafe in Queflion; 
for that Caufey was ereCl:ed before the Reign of Ed
ward the firfi, and never exalted or inhanced after the 
EreClion of it: And the Statute of 12 Hen. 4. cap. 7. 
doth confirm all the faid ACls, and by them the Gene
rality of the Act of Mtegna Charta is reflrained, as by 
the faid ACts appea~eth. And by the Statute of 23 
Hen.B. ccrp.). None of the faid ACts, as to the Cafe ill 

'Quefiion, is repealed; for firfi) the fame Act appoints 
the Manner, Form, Tenor, and EffeCl: of th~ Commif
~on of Sewers, by which, Power is given to the Com
J1lillioners to furvey Walls, ((n. Fences, Caufeys, &c. 
Mills, &e. and then to correa, repair, amend, pull down, 
or overthrow, or refor~ as Caufe requireth, according 
to their Wifdoms and uifcretions; and therein as well 
Ito ordain and do after the Form, Tenor and EffeCl: of 
all and fingular the Statutes aml Ordinances made be
fore the firfi of March, in the twenty third Year of 
Henry the Eighth, as alfo to enquire by the Oaths of 
honefi and lawful Men, &e. through whofe Default the 
faid Hurts and Damages have happened, Cic. By which 
it appeareth, That the Difcretion of the Commiffioners 
was limited, fei!. to proceed according to the Stat~tes 
and Ordinances before made, &c. and alfo to reform, 
repair) and amend the faid Walls) &e. which by Force of 
that!Word (faid) hath Relation to the precedent Purview 
of the Act, &e. And further to reform, proftrate and 
overthrow all fuch Mills, &e. and other Impediments and 
Annoyances (aforefaid) as {hall be found by Inquifition 
or by your Survey and Dlfcretion to be exceffive, i. e. 
hurtful; which Word (aforefaid) refers that Claufe alfo 
to the precedent Purview) feil. fuch Impediments and 

- Annoyances as are agaihft the Statutes-and Ordinances 
before made. Alfo it is further provided by the fame 

; Act, That all and every Statute, Act) ~nd Ordinance 
-- . E 3 heretofore 



Tbe Cafe De ModQ Decimandi, FA ItT XIII. 
heretofore made c"nc~rning the Premi[es or any of them" 
not being contrary to th~s prefent Act, nor heretofore 
repealed, thall from henceforth fland and be good and 
effectual for ever. But the faid Acts of 25 E. 3. an~ 
1 H. 4- are not contrary to any Clanfe of that Act, no!;, 
~ere repealed before: And always f ~ch Confiru,a.~oq 
Qught to be made) that one Part of th~ Act may agree 
with another, and all to fland together; and if they had 
intenued a Repeal of the faid former ACts, they would 
not have repea\ed them by fuch general and doubtful 
Words, when they concerned the Inheritances of many 
SubjeCts: And according to this Refolution we certified 
the Lords of the Council, that the [aid Statutes of 2) E. 3-
and of I H.4' remained yet i1:I Force; and that the Au-' 
thority given by the Commiffion of Sewers did not extend 
to Mills, Mill-flanks) Caufeys, f!?"c. ereCted before the 
Reign of King Edw. I. unlefs that they have been in
hanced and, exalted above their former Height) and there
by made qlore prejudicial, (!)'c. In which Cafe they are 
not to be overthrown or fubverted, but to be, reforme~ 
by abating the E,xcefs and Inhancement only. 

15. The Cafe De lVIado Deci
, nlandi, and'of Prohibitions. 

debated hefore the Ki11g/s.. 
Majefly· ' " 

Dc ~?do Oed- RIchard Bancroft Archbiihop of Canterbury, accompanied 
~~n. ;s.nt. ll. with the Bilhop of L~ndon) the Bithop of Blab' a~l~ 
"G~bnft(i,~o7c' Wells, the Bithop of Rocbejfer, and divers DoctGrs of the 

I on s 0- C' 'I d C L ticx 107~' IVl an anon aw, as Dr. Dunn) Judge of the Arches; 
~~~~~~~C!~- f?r.Bennet? Judge of the Prerogative; Dr. James) Dr • .Mar-' 
ace:. n8, &c. 9, tm, and dIvers other Doctors of the Civil and Canon Law, 
Hh&,.t!> 568. came attendil~g upon them to the King to W'Jilef,ali the 

Thurfday, Frtday) and Silturday after Eafter Term, in the 
CoW1cil-~hamber, !,,~er~ th~ Ch~ef Ju~ise alld. mDyfe!£l~ 

ame 



PAR. T XIII. and of Pro!:Jibiti01u, debated, &c. 
Daniel Judge (If the Common Pleas, and Williams Judge of 
the King's Bench, by the Command of the King, attended 
alfo: Where the King heing affilled by his Privy-CounciJ, 
aU fitting at the Council-table, fpake as a moll gracious, 
goad, and excellent Sovereign, to this Effect; As I would 
not fuffer. any Novelty or Innovation~ in my Courts of J'vI/ice 
E~clcjiaftlCal or Temporal; fa I wzll not have It.lJJ of the 
Laws, which have had judicia/Allowances in the Times of 
the Kings of England before me, to be forgotten, but to b~ 
put in Execution. And forllfmuch as upon the Contentions 
between the Ecclejillflical and Temporal ClJurts) great Trouble, 
Inconvenience) and Lofs may ariJe to the Subjtfls of bath 
f art!; .. ntlme~, when the Contr-overfy arifeth upon the 
JuriJdtflzon oJ my Courts of ordinary ]Nflice; and hecauft! 
I 1l'M. the Head of Jujtice immediately under God, ana 
knowing what Hurt mlly grow to my Subje8s of both Sides, 
when no private Cafe, but when the JuriJdiEtions of my 
Court s are drawn in QueJIion, 19hich in EffeEt concernetb 
(II! my Sub/eEls; I thought that it flood with the Office of a 
Ktng, whzch God hath committed to me, to hear the Contro
ver-fies between the BifhoflS and other of his Clergy, and the 
J-udges of the Laws of England, and to take Order, that 
fo.r the Goo.d and QUlCt of my Subje£ls, the one do not 
incroad.J upon the other, bu~ that every c;f them, hold them
Jelves within their natural and local JuriJdiflion, without 
Incroachment or UJurpation the one upon the other. And 
he faid, that the only Quefiion then to be difputed was" 
If a Parfon, or a Vicar of a Parith fueth one of his Pa
rifh in the Spiritual Court for Tithes in Kind, or Lay
fee, and the Defendant al1edgeth a Cufiom or Prefcrip
tiol1, De Mado Dccimandi, if chat Cufiom. or Prefcription, 
De Modo Decimandi fualJ be tried and determined before 
the Judge Ecclefiaflical where the Suit is begun; Or a 
Prohibition Heth, to try the fame by the Common Law. 
And the King directed, that we who were Judges fhould 
d~clare the Reafons and Caufes of our Proceedings) and 
that he would hear the Authorities in the Law which we 

. had to warrant our Proceedings in Granting of a Prohi
bition in Cafes of Mod() Decimandi. But the Archbifhop 
of Canterbury kneeled before the King, and defired him, 
that he would hear him and others who are provided to 
[peak in the Cafe for the Good of the Church of Eng
lana; and the Archbifhop himfelf inveighed much a
gainfi. two Things: I. That Ea Modus D~cima'!A fuo"uld. b; 
, . 4::: ~!lel.4i 
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Tbe GllfeOe Modo Decimandi, PAR T XlIl,\ 
¥ tried by a Jury, ,hecaufe that they themrelves claim more 
or lefs a Modum Deci?11tlndi; ,fo as in EffeCt they Were 
Triers in their own Caure, or in the like Cafes. 2. He 
i!lveighed much againfi the precipitate and hally Trials .by: 
Juries; and afrer him'Dr. Bennet, Judge of the PrerogatIve 
Court, made a large InveChon againfi Prohibitions in Caujis 
Ec~lrjiaflicis: And that both Jurifdiaions as well Ecdefia .. 
fiical as Temporal were derived from the King; Gut all 
that which he fpake out of the Book which Dr. Ridley 
hath lately publiibed, I omit as impertinent: And he made 
five Reafons, why they fhould try a Ma2um Decimandi. 

And the firfi and principal Reafon was out of the Reo" 
giller, [0. )8. quia nO(l eft con/mlms r4tioni, q.uod cogn~ti() 
accelJarii in Curia Cbriftianittftis impediatur ubi co.gnitio 
Cc.vJ£ principalis ad forum Ecclrjill/litum noJcitur perlinere .. 
And die principal Caufe is Right of Tithes, and the Pl~a 
of Modo Decimandi founds in Satisfaaion of Tithes; a,ml 
therefore the Conufance of the original Caufe, (feil.) the 
~ight of Tithes appertaining to them, the Conufance of 
the Rar of Tithes, ~vhich he faid wa,s but the Acc,efi'ary, 
and as it'were oepend~nt upon it, appertained alfo to them., 
And whereas it is faid in the Bifhop of Wincbepe-/s Cafe, 
in the fecond Part of my Reports, and 8 E. 4. 14. that they. 
would not accept of any Plea in Difcharge of Tithes in 
the Spiritual Court, he faid, that they would allow fuch 
Pleas in the Spiritual Court, and commonly had allowed 
th~m; ?nd therefore he [aid) that that was the Myfiery 
of Iniquity founded upon a falfe and feigIJed Foundatio1J, 
and humbly defired the Reformation vt that Error, for 
they would allow MfJdMm Decimandi being duly 'prove~ 
before them. 

2. There was great Inconveniency, that Laymen fhould, 
be Triers of their own Culloms) if a Modus Decimandi 
fhouldbe tried by Jurors; for they 1hall be upon the Mat· 
ter Jurors (i. c. Judg~s) in their own Caufe. 

3· That the Cufiom De mado Decimandi is of Ecc1efia-: 
fli\=a,l JurifdiCl:ion and Conufance, for it is a Manner of 
Tithi~g, and an Manner of Tithing belongs to Eccl~fiCl:. 
~ical J.urifdiaion: And therefore he [aid, that the Judges, 
11l thelT Anfwer to certain Objeaions made by the i\rch
bi.{hop ofCmterbury, have conferred, that Suit may be had 
in5piritual Courts jlro modo DfCimandi· and therefore the 
fame i$ of Eccleftafiical Conllfance; a~1d by Confequence " 
it .{hall be tried before ~he E:c1efiafiiGal Jqdges: For if the 
Right of Tithes be of EcclefiafiicaI C0I111fance, and the 
Satisfaaion alfo for them of the fame Jurifdiaion, the 
fame thall be tried in the Ecclefiafiical Court. 
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PA R T Xlp:. and of Prohibitions, debated, &c. 
4' In the Prohibitions of Modus Ded1'mllndi Averment Averment; 

is tak;en, That although the Plaintiff in the Prohibition ~~ft~a4~:' 
offeretl~ to prove Modum Decimllndi) the Ecclefiafiical 
Court doth refufe to allow of it) which was conferred to 
be a good Caufe of Prohibition: But he faid, they would 
allow the Plea De modo Decimandi in the Spiritual Court, 
and therefore ceJJante caufa ccfJllbit & effeCluJ', and no Pro
'h'ibitiol1 iha111ie in the Cafe. 

5. He faid, That he can {hew many Confultations 
grallted in the Caufe De modo Decimllndi, and. a Conful. 
tation is of greater Force than a Prohibition; for Conful. 
tation, as the Word imports, is made by the Court with 
Confultation and Deliberation. And Bacon, Solicitor Ge
neral, being (as it is [aid) affigned with the Clergy by the 
King, argued before the King, and in EffeB: faid lefs than 
Dr. Bennet faid before; but he vouched I R. 3. 4. the 
Opinion of HuJJey, when the Original ought to begin in 
the Spiritual Court, and afcerwards a ~ Thing cometh in Pllge [39.] 
Iifue which is triable in our Law, yet it fhall be tried by 
their Law: As if a Man fueth for a Horfe devifed to 
him, and the Defendant faith, that the Devifor gave to 
him the [aid Horfe) the fame fuall be triea there. And 
~he Rfgifler S7 and S8. If a Man be condemned in Expences 
in the Spiritual Court for laying violent Hands upon a. 
Clerk, and afterwards the Defepdant pays the Cofis, and 
gets an Acquittance) and yet the Plaintiff fueth him 
againfl: his Acquittance for the Cofis, and he obtains a. 
Prohibition) for that Acquittances and the Deeds are to 
be determined in our Law, yet he ihall have' a Confulta-
tion, becaufe that the Principal belongeth to them) 38 
E. 3.). Right of Tithes between two Spiritual Perfons 
fhall be determined in the Ecclefiafiical Court. Ami 38 
E. 3.6. where the Right of Tithes comes in Debate be-
tween two Spiritual Perfons) the one claiming the Tithes 
as of common Right within his Parifh, and the other 
claiming to be difcharged by real Compoiition, the Eccle-
fiafiical Court ihall have Jurifdiaion of it . 
. And thereupon the faid Judges made humble Suit to 
the King, That forafmuch as they perceived that the 
King in his Princely Wifdam did detefi Innovations and 
Novelties, that he would vouchfafe to fuffee them with 
his graciolls· Favour, to. inform him of one Innovation 
and Novelty which they conceived would tend to the 
Hindrance of the good A<lminiftrati.on and Execution of 
~uftlce within his Realm. 

Your 
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TIJe" Cafe De Modo Decimandi, PART XIIf. 
Your Majefiy, for the great Zeal which you have t() 

Jufiice, and for the due Adminifiration thereof h~tq. con
ftituted and made fourteen Judges, to whom you have 
eon:uuitted not only the Admiriifiration of ordinary Juftice 
of the'Realm, but crimina !<£!,e Maje/fatiI) touching your 
Royal Perfon for the legal Proceeding: Alfo in Parlia-, 
ment we are called by Writ, to give to your Majefiy and· 
to the Lords' of the Parliament our Advice and Council, 
when we are requii-ed: We two Chief Jufii~s fit in the 
Star-Chamber) and are oftentimes called into the Chari-: 
eery, Court of Wards, and other High ~ourts of J ufiice : 
We in our Circuits do vifit _twice i,n the Year your 
Realm, and execute Juflice according to your Laws; and 
if we who are your Publick Judges receive any Diminu~ 
tion of fuch Reverence and RefpeCl: in our Places, which. 
our Predece1Iors had, we ihal1 not be able to do you fuch, 
acceptable Service as they did, without having fuch Reve-.. 
xence and RefpeCl: as Judges ought to have. The State of 
this Quefiiol1 is not in fit1,tu deliberativo, but in flatu judi
ciali ; iris not difputed de bono, but de vero, non de Lege 
fienda" fed de Lege illZta; not to frame or devife new 
Laws, but to inform your Majefiy wlnt your Law ot 
EnJ,ltlni is : And therefore it was never feen before, that 
when the Quefiion is of the Law, that your Judges of 
the Law have been made E>ifputants with him who is 
inferior to them, who Day by D.lY plead before them at 
their feveral Cour~s at WeflminJl.er: And although we are 
lIot afraid to difpute with MI. Bennet and Mr. Bacon, yet 
this Example being pri11J4 impreffioniI, and your Majefiy 
detefling Novelties and Innovations, we leave it to your 
Grace and Princely Confideration, whether your Majefiy 
will permit our anfwering in h(}C flatu judiciali, to this 
Charge upon your Publick Judges of the Realm? But in 
Obedience to your Majefiy's Command, We, with your 
Mljefiy's gracious Favour, in mofi humble Manner will 
i.nform your Majefiy touching the faid Queflion, which 
we, and our Predeceffors before us, have oftentimes ad
judged upon judfcial Proceedings in your Courts of Jufiice 
at WefJminfler: Which Judgments cannot be reverfed or 
examined tor any Error in Law, if -¥ not by a Writ of 
Error ill a more high and fupreme Court of Jufiice, upon 
legal and judicial Proceedings: And that is the ancient Law 
of England, as appeareth by the Statute (If 4 H. 4. col· 22.' 

And we being commanded to proceed; all that which 
was faid by us, the Judges, was to this EffeCl: : That the 
Trial, De MQd~ Dccimandi ought t~ be by the Common 

. . . ." Law 



PAR T XIII. and of Prohibitiolls, d'tlted; &c. ·.r~7~~ 
Law by a Jury of twelve Men, it appeareth in three Man; 
llers of Proof: Firft, by the Common Law: Secondly) by: 
~as of Parliament: And lafily, by infinite Judgments 
al~d judicial Proceedings long Times paft without any Im-
p'eachment or Interruption. . 

But fidt it is to fee, What is a Modus. Decimandi! Modus Modu~ Dcci-
D ' d' . h L d T H d' mandi eczrJJi~n liS, W en an s, enements or ere ltaments See W~tron'$ 

have been given to the Parfon and his Succefiors, or an an- Clergyman» 
nual certain Sum, or other Profit, always, Time out of 509) &,. 
Mind, . to the Parfon and his Succeffors, in full SatisfaCtion 
alld Difcharge of all the Tithes in Kind in [uch a Place; 
and fuch Manl1er of Tithing is now confeffed by the otke.r 
P\lrty to be a good Bar of Tithe~ ip Kind. 

2. That Modus Decimandi ihall be tried by the Common 
Law, that is, that all SatisfaCtions given in Difcharge of 
Tithes, fhall be tried by the Common Law: And there
fQre put that "(hich is the mo(lcommon Cafe; That the 
Lord of the Manor of Dale prefcribes to 'give to the ParfOll 
4Q s~ yearly, in full Satisfatlion and Difcharge of all Tithes 
growing and renewing within the Manor of. Dale, at the 
Feaft ot Eafler: The Parfon fueth the Lord ot the Manor 
of Dale for his Tithes of his Manor in i;in4, and he ill 
Bar prefcrihes in Manner ut Jupra: The Que!liQ~ is, ~f the 
Lgrd of the Manor of Dale may upon that have a. PrQhi.:. 
bit ion, for if the Prohibition lieth, then the Spiritual Cour~ 
ought not to try it; for the End of the Prohibition is, 
'Ihat they do not try that which belongs to the Trial of 
tqe Common Law; \the Words of t,he Prohibition being, 
that they would draw th~ fame ~d alzud examen. 
. Firfi, The Law of England is divided into Common 
Law, Statute-Law, and Cuftoms of England; and there
fore the Cufioms of England are to ~e tded by the Trial 
which the Law of England doth appoint. 

Secondly, Prefcriptions by the Law: of the Holy Church, Cuftom to re
and by the Common Law, differ in the Times of Limita- pair a Church-
. d h fi P r " d C 11 f E I d yard Wall, &c. ngn; an t ere are relcnptlons an unoms 0 ng an triable at Com-

ihall be tried by the Common Law. See 20 H. 6. fol. 17. montaw, 
19 E. 3. JurifdiElion 28. The Bifhop of WincheJler Can cw H)4' 

broqgb.~ a Writ of Annuity againft the Archdeacon of Sur-
ry, a:nd declar~d) how that he and his Anceftors were fei .. 
fed by the Hands of the Defendant by Title of Prefcription) 
and the D,efendant demanded Judgment, if the Court 
would hold Jurifdicliori being between Spiritual Per-
fons, &c. Stone Jufiice: ~e affured, that upon Title of 
Prefcription we will here hold JurifdiCl:ion; and upon. 
that, Wilby Chi.ef Jufiice gaye th.e Rule, 1\nfwer over: 
PJ?~!! wh~c~ it f()!lows, tha~ If a Modus De~im(jndi, whic~ 

. , . IS 
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Tbe Cafe De Modo Decimandi, PART XIII. 
is an annual Sum for Tithes byPrefcription, comes in De ... 
bate between Spiritual Perfons, that the fame thalI be tried 
here: For the Rule of the Book is general, (feil.) upo~ 
Title of Prefcription, We will hold ]urifdictioll) and that 
is fortified with an Affeveration) Know Il./Juredly; as if he 
ihould fay, that it is: fo certain, that it is without Queftion. 
32 Eo 3. Jurifd. 26. There was a Vicar who had only 
Tithes and Oblations, and an Abbot claimed an Annuity 
or Peniion of him by' Prefcriptiol1: And it was adjudged, 
that the fame .If'. Prefcription, although it was betwixt Spi
ritual Perfons, fbould be tried by the Common Law. Vide 
22H. 6. 46 and 47. A Prefcription, that an Abbot Time 
out of Mind had found a Chaplain in his Chapel to fay
Divine Service, and to minifter Sacraments, tried at the 
Common Law. 

3. See the Record of 25 H~ 3. cited in the Cafe of Mo
dMS Decimandi before; and fee Regifler fot. 38. when 
Lands are given irlSatisfaCl:ion and Difcharge of Tithes. 
" 4. See the Statute oflCircumjpeEte agatis, Decima debittt,' 
feu eonfuet.e, which proves that Tithes in Kind) and a. 
21dodus by CuRom, &e. differ. 

'5' 8 B.4. 14. and F. N. B. 41. G. a Prohibition lieth 
for Lands given in Difcharge of Tithes. 28 H. 3. 97. II. 
There Snit was for Tithes, and a Prohibition lieth, and 
fo abridged by the Book, which of Necellity ought to be 
upon Matter De M'Odo Dfeimandi, or Difcharge. 

6. 7 E. 6.79' If Tithes are fold for Money; by the Sale 
the Things Spiritual are made Temporal, and [0 in the 
Cafe De lVlodo Dceimandi, 42 E. 3. 12. agrees. 

7. 22 E. 3. 2. Becaufe an Appropriation is mixt with 
the Temporalty, (jei!.) the King's Letters Patent, the fame 
ought to be fbewed how, &c. otherwife of chat which is 
mere Temporal: And fo it is of real Compotition, ill 
which the Patron ought to join. Vide I I H. 4- 85. Com
pofition by Writing, that the one filall have the Tithes, 
and the other fball have Money) the Suit ihall be at the 
Common Law, 

Secondly) By Acts of Parliament. 
I. The faid Act of CircumJpcEte agali.r, which giveth 

Power to the Ecclefiaftical Judge to fue for Tithes due £lrft 
in Kind, or by Cuftom, i. e. Modus Decimandi: So as by 
Authority of that Act, although that the yearly Sum 
foundeth in the Temporalty, which was paid by Cuflom in 
Difcharge of Tithes, yet becaufe the fame cometh in the 
Place of Tithes, and by Confiitution, the Tithes are chan
ged into Money, and the Parfon hath not any Remedy 

-. - - f~ 



PAR T XIII. and of ProlJibitions, debated, &c. 
for the fame, which is the Modus Decimandi at the Com .. 

. mOll Law; fM that Caufe the Act is clear, that the fame 
was a Douet at the C()mmon Law:,' And the Statute of 
Articuli Cieri, cap. I. If corporal Penance be changed in 
pu:na1n pecuni¥eri'lrn, for that Pain Suit lieth in the Spiri-
tual Court: For fee Mich. 8 Hen. 3. Rot. 6. in Thefaur. Prohibition; 

A Prohibition.lieth pro eo qu~d Re£tordc. C?t{ferton e:::igit de ~~t~c~· &c, 
Hugone de Logls de certa portlfme pro Deczmrs Molendznarum ; Poft. 70-

fo as it appeareth, it was a Doubt before the [aid Statute, Porc. 47, &c· 

if Suit lay in the Spiritual Court De Modo Decimandi. And 
by the Statute of 27 Hen. 8. cap. 20. it is provided and 
enacted, That every of the Subjecrs of this Realm, accord-
ing to the Ecclefiaftical Laws of the Church, and after the 
laudable Ufages and Culloms of the Parilb, &c.fhall yield 
and pay his Tithes) Offet-ings) and other Duties: And 
that for Subftraaion of any :of the faid Tithes, Offerings, 
or other Duties, the Parfon, &c. may by due Procefs of 
the King's Ecc1ehafiical Laws, convent the Perron offend-
ing berore a competent Judge, having Authority to hear 
and determine the Right of Tithes) and alfo to compel 
him to yield the Duties, i. e. as well Modus Decimandi, by 
laudabJe Uiage or Cufl:om of the Pariib, as Tithes in Kind: 
Anti with that in EffeCt agrees the Statute of 32 H.8. cap. 7. 
By the Statute of 2 E. 6. c. 13. it is enacted, That every of 
the King's Subjects fhall from henceforth, truly and juftly, 
without Fraud or Guile, divide, &c. and pay all Manner 
of their predial Tithes in their proper Kind, as they rife 
~ and happen in fuch Manner and Form as they have been P"ge [4 2.] 
of Right. yielded and paid within 40 Years next before 
-the Making of this Act, or of Right and Cufiom ought to 
have been paid. And afrer, in the fame Act, there is this 
Claufe and Provifo, Provided always, and be it enatted, 
That no l)erion fhall be fued, or other wife compelled to 
yield, give, or pay any Manner of Tithes for any Manors, 
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, which by the Law:. 
and Statutes of this Realm, or by any Privilege or Prefcrip-
tion, are not chargeable with the Payment of any fuch 
Tithes) or that be difcharged by any Compohtions real. 
And afterwards, there is another Branch in the [aid Aa ; 
And be it further enacted, . That if anyPerfon do fub-
ftract or withdraw any Manner of Tithes) ObventioI1s, 
Profits) Commodities, or other Duties before mention~ 
ed (which extends to Cufioms of Tithing, i. e. Modus 
Decimandi, mentioned before in the Act, &c.) that 
then the Party fo fubfira8:ing) (j'e. may be convented 
and fried in the King's Ecclefiaflical Court) &c. And 
upon the [aid Branch, which is the Negative) That no 
Perfon fhall ~e fued fClr any Tithes of any Lands which 

arc: 



Thc Gtifl Oe Modo Deciinahdi, PAil 'f XtIf. 
are, ~10t chargeable with the Payment of fuch Tithes hy 
any Law, Statute, Privilege, Prefcription,or real Compo
fition. A1Jd always when all Aa of Parliament commands 
or prohibits .any, Court, be it Tempord or Spiritual, to do 
any Thing Temporal or Spiritual, if the Statut~ be nClc 
obeyed, a Prohibition Heth: As upon the Statute de art i
~ulis Juper Cartas, cap. 4. Quod ef.Jmmunia Placita ?ion fl'
nentur in Scaecario : A Prohibition lieth to the Court of 
Exchequer, if the Barons hold a Common Plea there; as 
appeareth in the Regifier 187. b. So upon the Statute of 
Weftm. 2. Quod inquifitiones tjut£ magnte funt examinationis 
non cajJiantur in patria; a Prohibition Heth to the Jufiiees 
of Niji prius. So upon the Statute of Articuli Juper Car
tas, c'!p.7. Quod Conftabularius Caftr. Dover, non teneiu 
Plaeitum forinfeeum quod non tang it Cuftodiam C4ftri, Re..; 
gifter 185. So upon the fame Statute, cap. 3. Quod Senef;; 
tal/us & Mar; [callus non ten~ant Plaeita de Libero temmento, 

• Se~Lib. Entr;.. de debito, eonventioneoj &e. a Prohibition lieth 185. And yet 
4,0, a Prohibl- f r P .r 
[ion wa, lIpon by none 0 thele Statutes, is any rohibition or SuperJedeas 
tlte Sramre thar given by exprefs Words of the Statute. So upon .the Sra
one lhall nor 
maintain; and tutes 13 R. 2. cap. 3. 1'5 R .. 2. cap. 2. 2 H. 4. cap. 1 I. by 
fo u1r every which it is provided, That Admirals do not meddle with 
~~~~: r-:~~: 39.:n; any Thing done within the. Realm, but only with Thing& 
Proh1bmon rd done upon the Seas &c; a Prohibition lieth to the Court the Commol) . ' ; 
Pleas IIpon the of Admiralty. So upon the Statute of Weftm. 2; cap. 43. 
Soar. of Magna . • fl. H r. - 1 d T 1 'f 1 d . fl. h Charta that they a.gall1n Olplta ers an emp ars, 1 t ley 0 agamn t e 
~onot {l~oceed fame Statute, Rcgifl. 39. a. So upon the Statute de prohi .. 
p~;c~2ino~a- bition~ ~fgia, Ne Jaici ad citatiQnem Epifcopi conveniant ~d 
pite, Y'herethe recognzllomm i'IlClend. vel SI/.crament. pr4fanda. niji zn. 
Land lS not hol- TCO . J' . lOb &.-,- fl " P h'b" 
den of the King. CIl}/1 us matrzmOnta 1 us ' .L (' amentar2ls, a rO 1 ltlOn 
1&2 Eliz. DhY,. lieth. RegiJf. 36. b.. And fo upon the t Statute of 2 H. ). 
17°,171• Pro 1- h T' h L'b 1 . bl b h- L birion upon the cnp. 3. at w at Ime t e 1 e 1S granta e y t e aw, 
Statllte of Bar- th.at it be granted and delivered to the Party without Diffi-
Tlin Land, and u1 'f h E' I fi ft' 1 J d h h G Ii h' h d Peat is only pro- C ty, 1 t e cc e la lCa 1I ge, w en t e -au e W le e" 
hli~jte,d by Im- pend'S before him is meer Ecclefiafiieal, denieth the Libel, 
1'ICatlon. P h'b" l' h b fi h h d h' . fl. h S t See tl CO.61, a ro 1 ltlOn let , ecau e t at e at IS agaUlll t e ta-
fic, ibid. tute; and yet no Pror.ibition by any exprefs Words is given 

by the Statute. And upon the fame Statute the Cafe Was 
in 4 E. 3. 37. Pierce Peckham took Letters of Adminifira
tion of the Goods of Rofe Brown of the Bilhop ot London, 
and afterwards T. T. fued to Thomas Archbifhop of Canter
bury, That be:aufe the faid Rofe Brown had Goods within 
his Diocefe, he prayed Letters of Adminiftration to be com
mitted to him, upon which, the Bithop granted him Letrers 

FIl.{/ [43·) of Admini!l:ratio111 and afterwards ~ T. T. libelled in the 
Spiritual Court of the Archbifhop in the Arches againfi 
Pierce Peckham, to whqm the Bithop of London had com-

. mitted 
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P A It T XIII. and of PI''Ubibitirms, 'debated, &c. ' 
m.itted Letters of Adminifiration to repeal the, fame:. And 
'pierce Pee kham, according. to rite, faid Statute, prayed a 
Copy or the Libel exhibited againfi him, and could not 
have it, and thereupon he fued a Prohibitioll) and upon 
that an Attachment: And there Catrjby Serjeant,. moved 
the Court, that a Prohibition did not lie, for t\vo CauCes : 
I. That the Statute gives that the libel thall be deliverer!, 
but doth not fay that the Plea in the Spiritual Court iliaU 
furceafeby Prohibition. 2. The Statute is not intended of 
Matter meer Spiritual, as that Cafe is, to try the Preroga~ 
tive and the Llberty of the Archbifuop of Canterbury and 
the Bilhop of LondfJn, in committing of Adminifirations. 
;And there Danby Chief Jufiice, If you will not deliver the 
Libel according to the Statute, you do Wrong, which Wrong Note.' 
is a temporal Matter, and punifhable at the Common Law; 
and therefore in this Cafe the Part'y iliall have a fp~cial 
Prohibition out of this Court, reciting tile Matter) and the 
~tatute aforefaid, commanding them to furceafe) ~ntil he 
bad the Copy of the Libel delivered unto him: Which 
Cafe is a ftronger Cafe than the Cafe at Bar, for that 
Statute is in the Affirmative, and the faid Aa of 2 E. 6. See 2 Inll:. 61!g~ 
cap. 13. is in the NegatIve) Jeil. That no Suit fuall be for to 664· 

any Tithes of any Land in, ~ind ~vhere there is Modus 
Dt'cimandi) for that is the EffeCt of the faid AB:) as to 
that Point. And always after the faid Aa, in every 
'ferm in the whole Reigns of King Ed.6. Queen Mary, 
and Queen Elizabeth, until this Day, Prohibitions have 
b;en granted in Cau(a Modi Decimandi) and Jud&ments 
given upon many of them, and all the fame without 
Quefiion made to the CQtltrary. And accordingly all the 
Judges refclved in7 E~ 6. Dyer 79' Bt eontemporanra exp()-

,/ilio eft optima & fortiffima in lege, & a communi obfervan
tia non if! retedendttm, & minime mutanda funt qu£ certl11n 
hllbuerunt interpretationem. 

And as to the firft Objection) that the Plea of Mcdu& 
Veeimandi is but accefi'ary to the Right of Tithes, it was 
refoIved, that the fame was of no Force, for three Caufes. 

1. In· this Cafe, admitting that there is a Modus Deci. ~ MO,dus eJ(-

d"· b h· oF' fi d b h An. f E tmgllllhes1'lthes mllft 1, then 'Y t e ,-,u om, an y t e ~~ 0 2 • 6. in Kind. 
3;nd the other ACtS., the Tithes in Kind are extinB: and dif. Antea 13, 14,16. 

charged; for one and the fame Land cannot be fuhjeB: to 
two Manner of Tithes, but the Modus Decimandi is all the 
Tithe with which the l.and is chargeable: As if a Horfe 
or other Thing valuable be given in SatisfaCtion of the 
Duty) the Duty is extinCt a~d gOll~: A nd it iliall be in-
tended, that the Modul' Decimandl began at the firfi by 
real Compofition, by which the Lmds were ilifcharged of 
~h.e !ithes~ and a yearly Sum in Satisfaction of them af .. 

tgned 
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Tbe Cafe be Modo DeCimandi, PAR T XU!. 
ligned to the Parfon, &c. So as in this Cafe there is nei
ther Principal or Acceffary~ but an Identity of the fame 

ThinT
g

'h S f E 6 b' P h'b" , 'fi If. 2. e tatute 02 .• • elOg a ro 1 ItlOn In It e , 
and that in the Negative, if the Ecc1efiafiical Judge ~oth 
againfi it, a Prohibition Heth, as it appeareth clearly before • 
. 3- Although that the Rule be general, yet it appearedl 

by the Regifier itfelf, that a Modus Decimandi is out of 
it; for there is a Prohibition in CauJa Modl Dccimllndi, 
when Lands are given in ·Satisfaaion of the Tithes. 

As to the fecond Objeaion, it was anfwered and. refol
ved, That that was from, or out of the Quefiion; for pr/,;. 
tus Quteflianis non eft ". delibcrativus Jed judicialis, not what 
was fit and convenient, bJlt what the Law is: And yet it 
was faid, It £hall be more inconvenient to have an Eccle
fiafticalJudge, who is notfworn to do Jufiice, to give Sen
tence in a Cafe between a Man of the Clergy and a Lay .. 
man, than for twelve Men fivorn to ~ive their Verdia: 
upon Hearing of Witneifes 'viva voce, before an indifferent 
Judge, who is fworn to do Right and Jufiice to both Par. 
ties: But conveni~nt or inconvenient is not the Quefiion : 
Alfo they have in the Spiritual CQurt fuch infinite Excep .. 
tions to WitnefIes, that it is at the Will of the Jlidge with 
'Which Party he thall give his ~entet1ce. 

, As to the third ObjeCtion, it was anfwered and refolved: 
Firfi, That fatisfaElio pecuniaria of itfelf is Temporal: 
But forafmuch as the Parfon hath not Remedy t!o ModI) 
Decimandi at the Common Law, the Parfon by Force of 
the ACl:s cited before might fue pro Modo Decimandi in 
the Ecclefiafiical Court: But that doth not prove, That it 
he fueth for Tithes in Kind, which are utterly extinct, and 
the land difcharged of them, that upon the Plea De MQ4~· 
Decimandi, a Prohibition ihould not lie, for that without 
all Ql1efiion it appeareth by all that which before hath 
been raid, that a Prohibition doth lie. See alfo 12 R.7. 
24. b. Where the original Caufe is the Spiritual, and they 
proceed up(1n a Temporal, a Prohibition Heth. See 39 E. 3. 
22 E. 4. C(JnJultation, That Right of Tithes which is 
merely Ecclefiallical, yet if the Qucfiion arifeth of the 
Limits of a Pariih, a Prohibition Heth: And this Cafe of' 
the Limits oE a Parifu was granted by the Lord Chancel. 
lor, and not denied by the other Side. 

As to the fourth Obje8:iorl, that an Averment is taken 
of the Refufal of the Plea De Modo DeC'imandi; it was 
anfwered and refolved, That the fame is of 110 ·Force for 
d·i vers Caufes. 

x. Ie 



PAR T XIII. and 0/. probibitions, deb~ted, &c. 
I. It is only to inforce the Contempt. 
2. If the Spiritual Court ought to have the Trial de- See the Proem 

Modo Decimllndi, then the Refufal of Acceptance of [ueh dO Gibfdn'~ Co'" 

a PJ.ea ihould give Caufe of Appeal, and not of Prohibition : c~~:; 1'.t7~3> 
As If an Excommunication, Divorce) Herefy, Simony, &c. U;'tfon's Cler
be pleaded there, and the Plea refufe-d, the fame gives no gymall, ch.54. 
Caufe of Prohibition : As, if they deny any Plea,a meer Spi- ~~6-)5. and i" 

ritual Appeal, and no Prohibition lierh. . 
3· From the Beginning of the Law, 110 Iffue was ever 

taken upon the Refufalof the Plea in CauJa Modi Deci
mandi, nor any Confultation ever granted to them, becaufe 
they did not refufe, .but allowed the Ple.a. 

4. The Refufal is no Par~ of the Matter iffuable or ma
terial in the Plea; for the fame is no Part of the Suggef
tion which only is the Subfiance of the Plea: And there
fore the Modus Decimllndi is proved by two Witneffes) ac
cording to the Statute of 2 E.6. C4P.13. and not theRe
fufal; which proveth, that the Modus Decimandi is only 
the Matter of the Suggefiion, and not the Refufal. 

). All the {aid five Matters of Difcharge QfTithes men
tioned in the faid Branch of the Aa of 2 E.6. being coo
tained within a Suggefiion, ought to be proved by two 
Wicneff~s, and fo have been always from the Time ot the 
Making of the faid Aa; and therefore the Stat. of 2 E. 6. 
dearly intended, that Prohibitions fhould he granted ill 
fuch Caufes. ' 

6. Although that they would allow bon" fide de Modo 
Decimtmdi, without Refufal, yet if the Parfon fueth there 
for Tithes in Kind, when the. Modus is proved, the fame 
being exprefiy prohibited by the ¥ Aa of 2 E. 6. a Prohibi- Page [4'5] 
tion Jieth, although the Modus he fpiritual, as appeareth 
by the faid Book of 4 E. 4- :)7. and other the Cafes afore .. 
faid. 

And afterwards, in the third Day of Debate of this Cafe ~h~rd Da}'$ 
before his gracious Majefiy, Dr. Bennet and Dr. Martin e ate. 
had'referved divers Confultations granted in Caufa Modi 
Decimandi, thinking that thofe would make a great Im-
preffioll in the Opinion of the King: And thereupon they 
faid, That Confultations were the Judgments of Courts had 
upon Deliberation, wher.eas Prohibitions were only grant-
ed upon Surmifes: And they ihew'd four Precedents: 

One, where three jointly fued a Prohibition in the Cart;; 
()f Modo Decimandi) and the Confultation faith, Pro eo 
quod fuggeflio materiaque in eadem contmta minus f~ffi'ie1U 
in Lege exiflit, &c. 

2. Another in ClluJa Modi Dfcimllnai, to be paid to th; 
Parfon or Vicar. -

- - . 



. Tbe Cafe De 1\1Od6 Oecimandi. PAR T XIII. 
3. Where the Parfon fued for Tithes in Kind, and the 

Defendant alledged Modu.f Decimandi to be paid to the. 
,Vicar. 

The Fourth, where the Parfon libelled for Tithe-WoollJ 
and the Defendant all edged a Cufiom, to rcap COrll, and, 
to make it into ~heaves) and to fet forth the tenth Sheaf at 
his Charges, and likewife of Hay, to fever it from the nine 
Cocks at his Charge, in full Satisfaction of Tithes of the 
Corn) Hay and W 0011. . . 

To which I anfwered, and humbly defired the King'& 
Majefly to obferve that thefe have been referved for the 
lafi) and centre Point of their Proof: And by them your 
MajeAy fhall obferve thefe Things: 

I. That the King's COUrts do them JtdHce) when with 
their Confciences and Oaths they can. 

2. That all the faid Cafes are clear in the Judgment at 
thofe who are learned ill the Laws, that Confultatioll 
ought by the Law to be granted. 

For as unto thefirft Precedent, the Cafe upon their own 
Shewing appeareth to "be, Three Perfons joined in one Pro
bibition for three feveral Parcels of Land, each of which 
hacl a feveralManner of Tithing; and for that Caufe they 
could not join, when their Interefls were feveral; and 
therefore a Confultation was granted. 
. As to the fecond Precedent, Tbe Manne.r of Tithing was 
all edged to be paid to the Parfon ~r Vicar, which was al-
together uncertain. . 

As to the third Precedent, The Modus never came iIi 
Debate, but whether the Tithes.did belong to the Parfon or 
Vicar? \i\lhich being betwixt two fpiritual Perfons the Ec': 
clefiaftical Court thall have Jurjfdi8:ion: And therewith 
.agreeth 38 E.,. 6. cited before by Bacon: And alfo there 
the Prior was of the Order of the CiflcrtilllU; for if the 
Tithes originally belonged to the Parfon, any Recompence 
for them {hall not bar the l)arfon~ . 

As to the lafl Precedent, the fame was upon the Mat
ter of a Cuflom of Modus DfCimandi for Wool]: For to 
:ray the Tithe of Cern or Hay in Kind, in Satisfaction of 
Corn,Hay and\Nooll, cannor·beaSatisfaClion for theWooll 
for the other twO were due of Common Right; and all thi~ 
appcaretb in the Confultations themfelves, which they thew 
~but underfiand J10~. To which the Bithop of London faid' 
that the W.ordsof the Confultatioll. were, f Hod figg,cjli; 
.pr~d •. m~ferZil1; in eadc~ contenta mli1!1.f JufficifYU in Lege 
"':ifil t , (]c. fo as mill end cann0t be referred to Form and 

.therefolc it oughf to extend to the 111(Jdlfs Daimnndi.' 

~To 



PAR T xure and of Prohibitions, debated, &c • 
• -¥ To which I anfwer'd, That when the Matter is infuffi- PlIg~ [46] 

clentiy or uncertainly alledged, the Matter itfelf ftilcth ; 
for ~atter ought to be alledged in a good Sentence: And 
altho the Matter be in Truth fufficient) yet if it were in
fufficiently alledged, the Plea wanteth Matter. And the 
Lord Treafurer [aid openly to them, that he admir'd that 
they would alledge fuch Things which made more agaillft 
them than any Thing which had been [aid. And when the 
Kill~ relie!1 upon the faid Prohihition in the Regiller, when 
L~nd is given in Dif(,:harge of Tithes, the Lord Chancellor 
fald, that that was not like to this Cafe; for there, by the 
Gift of the Land in Difcharge of Tithes,. the Tithes were Gillfon's' Co.
actuaUy difcharged: But in the Cafe de Modo Decimandi, an dex 700. 

1 S ' 'd r: h T· h d h L d . Wat[on'sCler-annua um IS pal lor t e It es, an t e an remaInS gyman 55:!. til 
c:;harg'd With the Tithes, but ought to be difcharged by Plea sSS. 
de Modo Decimllndi: All which was utterly denied by me ; 
fJr the Land was as abfolutely difcharged of the Tithes in Not=. 
cttju de Modo Dedmandi, when an annual Sum ought to be 
paid, as where Land is given: For all the Records and Pre
cedents of Prohibitions in fuch Cafes are, That fuch a Sum 
~ad b7en always, &c. paid in ple;tam contentllfiomm, fa..
ttsfllCllOnem & exonerationem omnzum & ./ingularum Decz. 
flJllrUm, &c. And although that the Sum be not paid, yet 
the Parfon cannot fue for Tithes in Kind, but for the Mo~ 
ney: For, as it hath been [aid before, the Cullom and the 
faid Acts of Parliament (where there is a lawful Manner ot 
Tithing) hath difcharged the Lands Jrom Tithes in Kind, 
and prohibited, that no Suit fhall be for them. And altho' 
that now (as it hath been faid) the Parfons, &c. may fue in 
the Spiritual Court pra Modo Decimandi, yet without Quef. 
tion, at the firfi-, the annual Payment of Money was as 
T emporaJ, as annual Profits of Lands were: All which the 
King heard with much Patience. And the Lord Chancellor 
anfwered not to that which I anfwered him in, &c. 

And after that his moll excellent Majei1y, with all his 
Counfe1, had for three Days together heard the Allegations 
On both Sides, He faid that he would maintain the Law 
of England, and that his Judges fhould have as great RefpeCl: 
from all his Subjects as their Predeceffors had had: And for 
the Matter, he faid, that for any Thing that had been faid 
on the Part of the Clergy, that he was not fatisfied: And ad
vifed us his Judges to conter amongfi ou~felves) ~n~ ~hat 
nothing be encroached upon the Ecclefiafi-lcal Junfdlthon, 
and that they keep themfelves within their l~wful Jurifdi~
tion, without unjull Vexation an? Mo~ei1auon d?ne to hIS 

Subjects, and without Delay or Hmdenng of Ju.filce. And 
this was the End of there three Days Confultatlons. 

- . F 2 And 
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84 to 89. 
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7 he Cafe de Modo Decimandi, &c. PAR T XlJt~ 
And note, That Dr. Bennet in his Difcourfe inveighed 

much againfi the Opinion.in BE. 4. 14' and in my Reports 
in Wright's Cafe, That the Ecclefiaflical Judge would not 
anow a Modus Decimandi; and faid, That that ,'Vas the 
Myfiery oflniquity, and that they would allow it. And the 
King afked, for what Caufe it was fo [aid in the [aid Books? 
To which I anfwered, that it appeared in Linwood, who 
was Dean of the Arches, and of fo profound Knowledge in 
the Canon and Civil Law, and who wrote in the Reign of 
King Henry VI. a little before the faid Cafe in B E. 4~ 
in his Title De. Deeimis, cap. Quoniam jropte~, .&c'. fol. 
I 39. b. 001 DeClm£ Jolvantur, &c. abJq; uli" dlmznutzone: 
And in the Glofs it is faid, Quod ConJuetudo de non Deci
mando, aut de non bene Decimando non valet. And that 
being written by a great Canonifi of England, was the Caufe 
of the faid Saying in BE. 4. that they would not allow the 
faid Plea de Modo Deeimandi ; for always the Modus ~ De
cimandi is lefs in Value than the Tithes in Specie, and then 
the fame is againft their Canon; Quod decimd! Jolvantur 
ab{que diminutione, C!r quod, conJuetudo de non ,plene Deci. 
mando non valet. And it feemed to the King, that that 
Book was a good Caufe for them in the Time of King 
Edward IV. to fay, as they had faid; bUt I faid~ That 
I did not rely upon that, but upon the Grounds aforefaid, 
(Jei/.) The Common Law, Statute Laws, and the:continual 
and infinite Judgments and judicial Proceedings; and that 
if any Canon Or Confiitution be againft the fame, fueh 
Canon and Confiitution, &e. is void by the Stat. of 25 H.B. 
c. 19. which fee ai1d note: For all Canons, Conftitutions, 
ere. againft the Pterogative of the King, the common Laws) 
Statutes, or Cufioms of the Realm, are void. 

Lafily, The King faid, That the High Commiffion ought 
not to meddle with any Thing but that which is enormous 
and exorbitant, and cannot permit the ordinary Procefs of 
the Ecclefiafiical Law; and which the fame Law cannot 
punHh. And that was the Caure of the Inftitution of th~ 
fame Commiffion, and therefore, although every Offence, 
ex 'lJi tcrmin;, is enormous, yet in the Statute it is to be 
intended of fuch an Offence, as is extra omnem normlZ7lJ, 
as Herefy~ Schifm, Inceft, and the like great Offences: For 
the King (aid, That it was not Reafon that the High Com .. 
inillion {bould have Conufance of common Offences, but 
to leave them to Ordinaries, Jeil. becaufe that the Party 
cannot have an Appeal in Cafe the High Commiffion ihall 
determine of it. And the King thought that two High 
Commiffions, for either Province one) 1hould be fufficient 
for all Bnz.land) and 110 more. . . 

2 Bedell 



PART XIII. 

(I 6) Bedell and Sher-
, lnan's Cafe~ 

Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. 
In the King's Bench. 

M Ie H. -39 & 40 Eliz. which is entred Mich. 40 Eliz. SubftT~crOn of 
in ,the Common Pleas, Rot. 699. Cantabr. the Cafe -g~zs" c 

was this; Robert Bedell, Gent. and SlZrah his Wife, Far- de~ ;8~ &:~ 
~ers of the ReCtory of Litlington in the County of 826. ant. 2,. 

Cambridge, brought an Action of Debt againfi J6hn Sher-
man, in the Cuftody of the Marthal of the Madhalfea, 
and demanded '550 I. and declared. that the Mafier and 
Fellows of Clare-hall in Cambridge, were feifed of the faid 
Rectory in Fee, in Right of the faid College, and in 
June 10, 29 Eliz.by Indenture demifed to Cbriflopher 
Pl:eJant the faid Rectory for twenty·one Years, rendring 
U t. 15 s. S d. and referving Rent-corn according to th_e 
Statute, &c. which Rent was the antient Rent, who enter'd 
into the faid Rectory, and was pofl'effed, and aligned all 
his Interefi thereof to one Matthew Bill!, who made his 
Lafi Will and Tefiament, and made Sarah his Wife his 
Executrix, and died; Sarah proved the Will, and enter'd, 
and was thereof pofi'effed as Executrix, and took to Huf-
band the faid Robert Bedell, by Force whereof, they ill 
the Right of the faid Sarah entered, and were poffeffed 
thereof; and that the Defendant was then Tenant, and 
(eifed for his Life of 300 Acres of arable Lands in Lit-
lingtlJn aforefaid, which ought to pay Tithes to the Reaor 
of Lillington; and in Anno 38 EI. the Defendant gran() 
Jeminavit 200 Acres, IJarcel, &c. And that the Tithes of 
the fame did amount to 150 I. and that the Defendant did 
not divide nor fet forth the fame from the nine Parts, 
but took and carried them away) againfi the Form and Ef-
fea ¥- of the Statute of 2 E. 6. &c. And the Defendant Page [48] 
pleaded Nihil debet, and the Jury found that the Defen-
dant did owe 55 I. and to the Refidue they found Nihil) 
debet, &c. and ill Arreft of Judgment, divers Matters 
~ere moved~ , --

~ 3 !~ That 



Ant. 14-
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Diem claulit 
extremum. 
,. CO. IOZ. 

l! Co. 168· 

'\ ('t'. loll} 
Pf!1.72.r, 

John Bdilie's Cafe. PART XIlL 
T. That Grano jeminat't is too general and incertain, hut 

it ought to be expreifed with what Kind of Corn the 
fame was fowed. 

2. It was moved, If the Parfon ought to have the tre
ble Value, the Forfeiture being by exprefs Words limited 
to none by theACi-, or that the fame did bel61lg to the 
(lueen. . 

3. If the fame did belong to the Parfon, if he ought 
to fue for the fame in the Eccleiiafiical Court, or in the 
King's Temporal Court. 

4. If the Huiblnd and Wife ihould join in the Aaion, 
Or the Huiband alone ihould have the Aaion~ and upon 
folemn Argument at the Bar and at the Bench, the Judg-
ment was affirmed. ' 

t 

( I 7 ) John Bailie's Cafe· 

Trin. 7 Jacobi I. 

In the Court of Wards. 

I T was found by vVrit of Diem clauJit extremum, That 
the faid John Bailie was feifed of a Meffuage or Tene

ment, and of and in the fourth Part of one Acre of Land, 
late Parcel of the Demefne Lands of the Manor of New
ton, in the County of Hereford, in his Demefne.as of 
Fee, and found the other Points of the Writ, and it was 
holden by the two Chief Jufiices;alld the Chief Baron. 

I. That MefJuagium, vel Tenementum, is uncertain; for 
Tenementum is nomen co/leftivum, and may contain Land, 
or any Thing which is holden. 

2. It was holden) that it was void for the 'Nhole, be
caufe that 110 Town is mentioned in the_Office where 

. the Me!fuage or Tenement, or the fourth Part of the 
.Acre lieth; and from the Vifne of the Manor upon a 
Traverfe none can come, becaufe it is not affirmed by 
the Office, that they are Parcel of the Manc;>r, but nup" 
Parcel ot the Manor, which implieth, that now they are 
not) and it was holden by them, that no Melius inquiren
dum fuall iffue forth) becau[e that the whole Office is in-
certain and void. -- - - - -

(IS) C~1Jnl~f!~~ 



PAR'T XIII. 

(I 8) Covenants to Ufts. 

Trin. 7 Jacobi I. 

In the Court of 1Vards. 

T HE Attorney of the Court 'Of Wards moved the two 4 Mod. n~ 
Chief Juftices and Chief Baron in this Cafe That ~ Sal. 675 to 

a Man feifed of Lands in Fee-fimple) covenants for the i7~~nt. 137. 

Advancement of his Son, and ot his Name, and Blood, 13~, ~c. 
and Pollerity, that he will frand feifed of them, to the ~id~p~!t. io,H. 
Ufe of himfelf for the Term of his Life, and afcer to ParliamentCa~ 
the Ufe of his eldeft Son) and to fuch a Woman which res 104· 

he {hall marry, and to the Heirs)4ales of the Body of 
t}:le Son and afterwards the Father dieth, and after the 
SOIl taketh a vVHe and dieth; if the Wife ihall take an 

. Eftate for Life, and the Doubt was, becaufe the Wife of 
the Son was not within the Confiderations, and the Vfe 
was limited to one who was capable, feit. the SOn, and 
to another who was not capable, and therefore the Son 

. fhould take an Eflate in Tail executed. But it was re-
folved by the faid two Chief J uflices and Chief ¥ Baron, Page r 49] 
That the Wife fhould take well enough; and as to the . 
firft Reafon, they refolved, That the Wife Was within the 
Confideration, for the Confideration was for the Advance_ 
ment of his Pofterity; and without a Wife, the Son can-
not have Pof1:erity: Alfo when the Wife of the Son is 
fure of a Jointure, the fame is for the Advancement of 
the Son, for thereby he fhall have the better Marriage.· 
And as to the fecond, it was refolved, that the £flate of 
the Son ihall fupport the Ufe to the Defendant; and 
when the Contingent happeneth) the Efiate of the SOll 

fhaU' be changed according to the Limitation, Jeil. to 
the Son and the Woman, and the Heirs of the Body of the 
Son: And fo it was refolved in the King's Bench by PIJ-
pbllm Chief Juf1:ice, and the whole Court of the King's 
Bench, in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, in Sheffi~ld:s. 
~~fe, ~~r ~~;~ f~il~;~~ - . 

F 4. (19) § ~A.R Y'~ 



PAR. T XIII. 

(19) SPA R Y's Cafe· 

Trin. 7 Jac,- ·1. 

In the Court of Wards. 

Office; p.~ern. 10 H N SPA R r [eifed in Fee in the Right of his Wife. 
Profits, VIde In- f C b K' h' . 
fra. of Lands holden 0 the rown y Illg t s ServICe, 
3 in~'''I~. had mue by her, and 22 Decemb. Anno 9 Eliz. aliened to 
19~~ 1-'o~~ ;o;~7' Edward Lord Stafford; the Wife died, the Iffue of full 
4 ~o. 54' Age the Lands continue in the Hands of the Alienee, or 
~ c~: ~~8. his AfEgns; and ten Years afrer the Death of the Father, 
JI) CO. 114. I!5. and twelve Years after the Death of the Mother, Office 

is found 1 Jacobi, finding an the fpecial Matter after the 
Death ~f the Mother; the Quefl:ion was, Whether the 
mefn Profits are to be anfwered to the King? And it was 
refolved by the faid two Chief J ufiices and the Chief 
Baron, that the King fhould not have the mefn Profits, 
becaufe that the Alienee was in by Title; and until En
try the Heir hath no Remedy for the mefn Profits; hut 
thaf the Kin~ might feife and make a Livery, becaufe that 
the Entry of the Heir is lawful by the Stat. of 32 H.8. 

(20) The Earl ~f Cum
be,rland's Cafe. 

Trin. 7 Jac. I. 

In tbe Cartyt of Wards. 
Office, &Co 
:l 1nft ~16. 

4 III ft. 196, 19";' IT wa's found hy Force of a Mandamus at Kendal in the 
~jd~ fupra, & County of tl'ejimorland the 21ft of Detcmber) 6 Jacobi 
" ~~ 93> 9~ 66 Regis, That George Earl of Cumberland, long' before his 
~ CO:i6~' 3 J • Death, was feifed in Tail to him and to the Heirs Males 
~ Co. 164, 165, of his Body of the Caftles and Manors of Browha11l 
173· '... , 
9 Co. 12.6, 1~2. Apl'lebJ' .&..:.. the Rema11lde~ t~ ~lt !ngr'!.m ~Jijford, 
lOCO. ~o, 81,&<:. . ~;* 



PAR T, XIII. In tbe Cow·t of Wards. 
with divers Remainders over in Tail; the Remainder to 
the right Heirs of Hmry Earl of Cumberland, Father of 
the faid George; and that the faid George, Earl, fa feifed, 
by Fine and Recovery, convey'd them to the Vfe of him
felf and Margaret his Wife for their Lives, for the JOin .. 
ture of the faid Margaret; and afterwards to the Heirs 
Males of the Body of George Earl of Cumberland, and for 
Want offuch lifue, to the Ufe of Francis now Earl of Cum
berland, and to the Heirs Males of his Body begotten; and 
for Want of fuch Hfue, to the VCe of the right Heirs of 
the [aid George; and afterwards, by another Indenture, 
conveyed the Fee-fimple to Franci~' Earl; by Force of 
which, and of "'the Statute of Vfes they were feifed ac. Pllge [So] 
cordingly: And afterwards, 30 ORab. Anno 3 Jacobi, the 
faid George Earl of Cumb~r/and died without Heir Male of 
his Body lawfully begotten: And further found, that Mar-
garet, Counters of Cumberland, that now is, was alive, and 
took the Profits of the Premiifes from the Death of the 
faid George Earl of Cumberland, until the Taking of that 
Inquifition; and further found the other Points of the 
Writ. 

And firfi it was objeB:ed, that here was no Dying feifed Vide {Ioft.7i. 

found by Office, and therefore the Office fuall be infuffi- am. 48. 
cient: But as to that it was anfwered and refolved, That 
by this Ofii.:e the King was not intitled by the Common 
Law, for then a Dying feired, or at leafi a Dying (feifin) 
the Day of his Death was neceifary : But this Office is to 
be maintained upon the Statutes of 32 & 34 H.B. by Force Stat. p. H.g. C.I_ 

of which no Dying feifed is requifite, but rather the con- ~l~ 1:o~'9~' 5· 
trary, Jei!. if the Land be (as this Cafe is) conveyed to 94. &;c. ) 
the Wife, &c. And fo it was refoIved in Vincent's Cafe, 
Anno 23 Eliz. where all the Lands holden in Calife was 
conveyed to the younger Son, and yet the elden Son was 
in Ward, notwithflanding that nothing defcended. 

The fecond Objection was, It doth not appear that the 
Eftate of the Wife continued in her until the Death of 
the Earl, for the Huiband and Wife had aliened the fame 
to another; and then no Primer Seifin fuall be, as it is 
agreed in Bingham's Cafe. 

As to thar, it was anfwered and refolved, That the Of~ 
fice was fufficient prima fllcie for· the King, becaufe it is 
a Thing collateral, and no Point of the W dt; and if any 
fuch Alienation be (which fuall not be inrended) then 
the fame ihan come in of the other Part of the Alienee 
by a Monflrans de droit; and the Cafe at Bar is a ftronger 
Cafe, becaufe it is found, that the faid Countefs took the See J Co. \,0, Sh 

Profits of the Premiffes from the Death of George 'the Earl, ~5~~.'~t &c. 

~nti1 the £il!!ling of ~~e ~ffice. ' 7 (.;0. 10, &,. 

(21) W ~ L L S'S 



ures; 
'x CO. UI, Il7, 
140. 
:t CO. ~7, 58. 
e> Co. 640 
7 CO. 13 & H 
Vide ant. 48. 
roft. 55. Sci. 

PART XIII. 

(21) W ILL S's Cafe. 

Trin. 7 Jacobi I. 

In the Court of Wards. ' 

H Enry Wills, being feired of the fourth Part of the 
Manor of Wryland in the County of Devon, holden 

of Queen Elizabeth in Socage-tenure i,t Capite, of the faid 
fourth Part enfeoffed Zachary lri/h and others, and 6eir 
Heirs to the Ure of the faid Honry for the Term of his 
Life,'and afterwards to the Ure of Tho. Wills his fecond SOil 
in Tail, and afterwarrts to the Ure of Rich. Wil/J his young
eft Son in Tail; and for Default of fuch Iffue, to the Ufe 
of the right Heirs of the [aid Henry; and afterwards the 
faid Henry fo [eifed as abovefaid died thereof ftifed, 
William Wills being his Son and Heir of full Age; Tho
mas the fecond Son entered as into his Remainder: All 
this Matter is found by Office, and the Quefiion was, 
If the King ought to have Primer Seifin in this Cafe, 
and that Livery or Ouper Ie main ihall be fued in this 
Cafe by the Statutes of 32 and 34 H. 8. And it was re
:(olved by the two Chief J~ftices and the Chief Baron, that 
110t; iLin this Cafe by the Common Law no Livery or 
07d1er Ie main !ball be fued; and that was agreed by 
th.€im aU by the Experience and COJ,lrfe of the Court. See 
21 Eliz. Dyer 362. If Tellant· in Socage dieth feired in 
¥ pom~lli~n, his Heir within the Age of fourteen Years) he 
fhal1 not fue Livery, but ihall have an Oufler Ie main, 
una cum exitibu~"; but otherwife it is, if the Heir be of 
the Age of fourteen Years, which is his full Age for So
cage; and therewith agreeth 4 Eliz. Dyer 213. 

And two Precedents were fhewed, which were decreed 
in the fame Court by the Advice of the Jufiices Allift
ants to the Ceurt. 

One in Trinity Term, 16 Eliz. Thomas Stll7J.e1y the 
f"C\ther enfeoffed William Strc!ly and Thomlu· Law of 
- .- - - -"-- - -- -.- ~.-"-- the 
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the Manor of Ryndiy in the County of Nottingham, 
upon Condition that they re-enfeoff the Feoffor and his 
Wife for their Lives, the Remainder to~Thomas Stavely 
Son and Heir apparent of the Feoffor in Fee) which 
~anQr wa~ holden of Queen Elizllbeth in Socage in Ca
pile: And upon Confideration of the Saving in the Sta
tute of 32 H. 8. next after the Claufe concerning Tenure 
in Socage in Chief, it was refolved, That no Livery or 
Ouper Ie main ihould be fued in fuch Cafe, and the 
Reafon was, becaufe that the precedent Claufe giveth 
Liberty to him who holdeth in Socage in Chief, to 
make Difpofition of it, either by ACl executed, or by 
Will at his free Will and Pleafure: And before the faid 
ACl, no Livery or Ouflcr Ie main ihould be fued in fuch 
Cafe: And the Words of the Saving are, faving, &c. to 
the King, &c. all his Right, &c. of Primer Seifin and 
Relief, &c. for Tenure in Socage, or of the Nature of 
/Tenure in Socage in Chief, as heretofore hath been 
ufed and accuflomed: But there was no Vfe or Cullom 
before the Act, that the King fhould have any Prlmer 
Seifin Or Relief in fuch Cafe: And the Words fubfequent 
in the faid Saving depend upon the former Words, and do 
not give any Primer Seifin or Relief where none was l>e-
fore. . 

Another Precedent was in PaJch. 37 Eliz. in the Book 
of Orders, fo/. 444. where the Cafe was, That William 
Allen was feifed of certain Lands in PilFy called Lund
fey, holden of the Queen in Socage in Chief, and by 
Deed covenanted to fiand feifed to the Ufe of his Wife 
for Life, and afterwards to the Ufe of Rich4rd his younger 
Son in Fee, and died, his Heir of full Age ; and all that 
was found by Office, and it was refolved, ut Jupro, That 
no Livery or Oufler Ie main fhould be fued in that Cafe; 
but the Doubt in the Cafe at Bar was, Becaufe that Henry 
the Feoffor had a Reverfion ill Fee, which defcended to 
th~ faid Willi4.~ 'his e!deft Son.' 

" 
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( 22) The Cafe of (b~ Acl-
. mira/~y .. 

Trin. A'nno 1 Jac. I. 

A B ILL was preferred in the Star-chamber againlt 
Sir Richard Hawkins, Vice-admiral of the County 

of Devon; . and it charged, that one William Hull and 
others were notorious Pirates upon the High Seas, and 
fhewed in certain, what Piracy they had committed: The 
faid Sir Richard Hawkins knowing the fame, did them re
ceive, abet and comfort within the Body of the County, 
and for Bribes and Rewards fuffered them to be dif
charged. And what Offence that was, the Court referred 
to the Confideratian of the two Chief Juftices and the 
Chief Baron, who heard Counfel of both Sides divers 
Days at Serjeants Inn. 

And firft, it was by them refolved, that by the Com~ 
mon Law the Admirals ought not to meddle with any 
Thing done within th~ Realm, but o:11y with Things 
done upon the Sea; and that appeareth fully by ¥- the 
Statute of 13 R. 2. cap.). by which it appeareth, that 
fuch was the Common Law in the Time of King Ed
'ward the Third, and therewith agreeth the Statute 
of 2 Hen. 4. cap. II. and the Statute of IS Hen. 4. 
ClIp. I,. That becaufe the Admirals and their Depu
ties incroach to themfelvcs divers Jurifdicrions and 
Franchifes more than they ought to have, Be it enaa
ed, That all ContraB:s, Pleas and Complaints, and all 
other Things ariiing within the Bodies of the Coun
ties as well by Land as by \-Vater, as alfo of Wreck 
of the Sea) the Admiral Court 1hall not have any 
Conufance, Power, or Jurifdic1ion, &c. Neverthelefs of 

. the Death. 6f a Man, and of Mayhem done in great 
Ships, beilo'lg in the main Stream of great Rivers, on
ly below the Bridges nigh to the Sea, and not in o· 

. . " - -- -. the!:, 
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~her Places of the fame Rivers; and to arreft Ships 
1n the gr~at Flotes for the great Voyage Qf the King 
-and of hls Realm: And by the Statute of 2 Hen. ). 
cap. 6. the Admirals of the King of EngllJrtd have 
-done and ufed reafonably, according to the antient Law 
and Cufiom, upon the main Sea. See the Statute of 
-'5 Eliz. cap. '5. And all this appeareth to be by the 
Common Law; and with that agreeth Stamford fol. )1. 
And if a. Man be killed or flain within the Arros of 
the Sea) where a, Man may fee from the one Part of 
,the Land to the other, the Coroner fhall enquire of 
it, and not the Admiral, becaufe tha.t the Country may 
well know it: And he voucheth 8 Ed. 2. Coron. 399. 
fo faith Stamford, the fame proves that by the Com
mon Law before the Statute of 2 H. 4, cap. II. the 
Admiral fhall not have Jurifdiction unlefs upon the High 
Sea. See Pia. Com. 37. 6. If the Marfhal,holdeth Plea out 
'of the Verge, of the Admiral within the Body of the 
County, the fame is void. See 2 R. 3. 12. 30 H.6. 6. 
~&~ '. 

2. It was refol ved, That the faid Statutes are to be 
intended of a Power to hold IJlea, and not of a Pow
er to award Execution, [eil. De Jurtfditlione tt'nendi 
flaciti; non de 1uriJdiEtione exequendi: For notwith ... 
:ftanding the faid Statutes, the Judge of the Admi .. 
raIty may do Execution within the Body of the 
County; and therefore in 19 Hen. 6. 7. the Cafe was, 
W. T. at Soutbwark affirmed a Plaint of Trefpafs in 
-the Court of Admiralty before the Steward of the 
Earl of Huntingdon againft J. B. of a Trefpafs done 
upon the High Sea, upon which iifued a Citation to 
cite the faid 1- B. to appear before the Steward ad 
forefaid at the common Day then next enfuing, di-
reaed to P. who ferved the faid Citation; at which 
'Day the faid J. B. made Defalt: And the Drage of 
the Court is, that if the Defendant maketh Default', 
he thall be amerced by the Difcretion of the Stew
ard to the Ufe of the Plaintiff: The which 1. B. 
for 'his Default aforefaid, was amerced to twenty Marks; 
whereupon Command was made to the faid P. as 
Minifter of the Court afotefaid, to take the Goods 
of the faid J. B. to make Agreement with the be
forefaid W. T. by Force of which he for the faid twenty 
Marks took five Cows, and an hundred Sheep, in Execu
tiOf! for the Money aforefaid, in the County of Leieefier. 
And there it is holden by Nlwton, and the whole Court, 
that the Statutes refirain the Power of the Court of Admi-

ralty 
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The Cafe of th~ Admiralty. PAR T XIII. 
falty to hold Plea of a Thing done within the Body of the 
County, but they do not reftrain the Exe..:ution of the 
fame: Court to be ferved upon the Land: Fot it may be that 
the Party hath not any Thing upon the Sea, and then it is 
Reafon to have it upon the Land: And if fuch a Defen .. 
dant have nothing wherewithal to make Agreement, they 
of the Court have Power to take the Body of fuch a Defen
dant upon the Land in Execution • 

.. In which Cafe thefe Points were obferved: 
I. Although that the Court of Admiralty is not a-Court 

of Record) becaure they proceed there according to the 
Civil Law, (fee Brook Error 77. acc.) yet by Cullom of 
the Court they may amerce the Defendant for his Default 
by their Difcretion. 

2. That they may make Execution for the (arne of thle 
Goods of the Defendant in corpore Comitatus: And if he 
hath not Goods, then they may arreft the Booy ·of the De
fendant within the Body of the County. 

But the great Quefiion between them was,· If a Man 
committed Piracy upon the Sea and one knowing thereof, 
receiveth and comforteth the Defendant within the Body 
of the County; if the Admiral and other the Commiffion
ers, by Force of the Afr of 28 H.8. CliP. 16. may proceed 
by Indifrment and Conviaion againfi the Receiver and 
Abettor, inafmuch as the Offence of the At.:ceifary hath his 
Beginning within the Body of the County? 

And it was refoJved by them, that fuch a Receiver and 
·Abettor by the Common Law could not be indiaed or con
,vifred, becaufe that the Common Law cannot take Conn.
fanee of the original Offence, becaufe that is done out of 
the JurifdiB:ion of the Common Law: And by Confequence, 
where the Common Law cannot punith the Principal, thl! 
_fame D1all not punifu anyone as Acceifary to fuch a Princi
pal. And th~refore Coke Chief J ufiice reported to them a 
Cafe which was in Suffolk in Anno 28 Eliz. where Butler 
and others upon the Sea, next to the Town of Layfloft in 
Suffolk, robbed divers of the Queen's Subjects, and fpoiled 
them of their Goods, which Goods they brought into 
Norfolk; and there they were apprehended, and there 
brought before me, then a Jufiice ot the Peace within the 
fame County, whom I examined; and in the End they 
.conferred a cruel and bubarous Piracy, and that thofe 
Goods which then they had with them) were Part of the 
Goods which they_ had robbed from the Queen's Subjects 
upon the High Sea: And I was of Opinion, that in that 
Cafe it could not be Felony puniihable by the Common 

.La w, becaufe that the original Afr, (Jei!.) the Taking of 
them 
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them was not any Offence whereof the Common Law ti~ Note, The Ad. 
keth ~nowle~ge; and by Confequence, the Bringing ofilig~;i]f~~~d
them lnto a County could not make the fame Felony pu- ed on 'the Lex 
niiRable by our Law' An(i it is not like where one fieal- Regza, wh~reby , . , • , the KIll~ IS 
eth Goods 111 one County, and brings them into another, 'bound to De· 
there he may be indi8:ed of Felony in any of the Count~es) ~i~ds~b~~~b;C1: 
becaufe that the original ACl: was Felony, whereof the Se~, &c. and 
Common Law taketh Knowledge: And yet notwithftand- ~~~by~~;com. 
il1g I committed them to the Gaol, until the Coming of the which to tim 

J ft· f Affi r A d h A,rr 1 0" f End Eave him U Ices 0 lles. n at t e next ulles t 1e pUllan 0 a more extenfive 
Wray Chief Juftice, and Periam Juftice of AiIife, was, that P0wer at SCl 

forafmuch as the Common Law dGth not take Notice of ~:nd?~~~~hcre
the original Offence, the Bringing of the Goods fioln upon fore ~ll the, 

h C __ ' C d'd k h f: 'fh b1 Pons of Kmg-t e ~ ilato a Ounty, 1 not rna e t e arne pum a re dom were origi-
at the Common Law: And thereupon they were commit- nally the Kinf,'s 
ted to Sir Robert Southwell, then Vice-Admiral of the Demefns. 

faid Counties: And this in Eftett agrees with Lacy's Cafe, 
which fee in my Reports cited in Bingham's Cafe in the 2d 
Reports 93, and in Conflable's Cafe. ~ Reports 107. 

See that Piracy was Felony, the Book of 4oAjJij. 25. by 
Schard. where a Norman Maner or Capt. of a Ship, together 
with fame Englifhman) robbed the King's Subjetts upon the 
Seas; where he faith) that it was Felony in the Norman. 

I Captain, and T reafon in the Englifhmen his Companions: 
And the Reafon of the faid Cafe was) becaufe the Normans 
were not then under the Obedience" and Allegiance of the 
King"'" of England (for King John loft ~armtlndy) and for PAge [54] 
that Caufe Piracy was but Felony in the Norman; but in 
the Engli/h, who Were under the Obedience and Allegiance 
of the King of England) the fame was adjudged Treafon, 
which is to be underfiood of Petit Treafon) which was 
High Treafon betore: And therefore in that Cafe) the 
Pirate being apprehended, the Norman Captain was hanged, 
and the Englifhmen were hanged and drawn, as appear-
eth by the fame Book. See StamflJrd 10. 

And forne objeCl:ed, and were of Opinion, That T reafons 
dOBe out .of the Realm might have been here determined 
by the Common Law; but truly the fame could not be pu
nifhable) but only by' the Civil Law before the Admiral, 
or by A8: of Parliament, as all Foreign Treafons and Felo
nies were by the Common Law: And therefore where it 
is declared by the Statute of 2'5 E. 3. That Adherence to Q; 
the Enemies of the King within England, or elfewhere, 
is Treafon, the fa~ne thall be tried by the Common 
Law: But where it is done out of the Realm, the Of. 
fender ihould not be attainted but by Parliament, until the 
Statute of 3Sl!.8: ,ap. 2. although that ther~ are Opini-

Ofli 
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ons in fome Books to the contrary. See ') R. 2. Quare 
~~j7edit, ~c. -

[Note, AU Crimes are local, and mufi be tried wl;lert 
committed. See Rep. Q. A. p. 9'] _ 

(23) Pettus and GodCalve's 
CAS E. 

Trin. 7 Jacobi I· 

In the Common Pleas. 

I Na Fine levied Trinity Term, Anno 1uinto of this 
King, between John Pettus, Efq; Plaintiff, and Ro

ger GOdfalve and others, Deforcients of the Manor of 
Caflre, with the Appurtenances, &c. in the County of Nor-

fine, Proclama- folk where in the thii"d Proclamation upon the Foot of the 
tions amended. r. 'F" h r."d PI" . -~ "d h b d 4 Co. 41. lame Ine t e lal roc amatlOn 1:> lal to ave een ma e 

P
see 5 Co. 2.. in the fixth Year of the King that now is, which ought 

art I8, 39,43. h b A " f h K" A d h 44> and 45- to ave een nno qutnto 0 t e mg: n w ereas up" 
~ Co. 157, to on the Foot of the fame Fine) the fourth Proclamation is 
1.610 altogether left out; but bec:lufe upon the View of the Pro-

clamations upon Dorjis, upon the Record) & Notte finis 
ejufd€~ Ter~ini per lufliciarios) remainin~ witb the Chi
rographer, and the Book of the raid Chirographer, in 
\vhich the faid P~oclamations were firft emered, it appear
etn, that the faid Proclamations were rightly and duly 
made, therefore it was adjudged, that the Errors or De
feEls aforefaid thould be amended, and made to agree as 
well with the Proclamation upon Record of the faid Fine, 
and Entry of the faid Book, as with the other Proclama
tions in Dorjis fUj7tr prdcs aliorum finium of the fame Term: 
~nd this was done upon the Motion of HllugTJton, Ser
Jeant at Law. 
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,. 

Mich. 7 Jac. Ie 

In the Court of Wards. 

10hn SammCJ beil1g fe~fed of GrImy Mead by Copy ofU(es; " 
Gj:lUrt-!toll of the M~nor of ToLlefha'f!J the Great, of ~;~,x.~~; ::;; 

wh~d~ s,ir Thomas Beckingham was Lord, and held the fame 140' 

of the ~ing by Knights-Service in cllpite; Sir 1hom"s by ~ 2~: ~:: ,8. 
hi~ Deed. indc:;nted, dateq. the 2~d of Dece1'(1ber, in the 7 CO.l~ • 
.\( firft Year of King Jtl111rS, m'l-de petween him of the one ~:ge [55·] 
P~rt and the faid John Sammes a'1d George Sa;mmes Son ~fe:.an~i~~'ln~ 
and lIeir apparent of the faid John of the oth~~ :r~rt) cUd 48, So, 54· 
bargain, fell, grant, enfeoff, rel~~fe, and confirm. qnto the 
filid John Samma the faid Meag. c~l1e,d GnznJ Meaq., to 
hav~ and to hold th~ f~id Mead unto tpe f~id John. 
SaTn1f)cs and George Sammes, and thelr Hej.rs andA$gnsJ 
to th~ only Ufe and Behoof of t}1e faid Jf)hn Sammes aneJ, 
George Sammes, their Heirs and Afiigns for ever: And },y 
the fame Indenture Sir Thpmas did cpvenant with Johlf 
and (3eorg. e, to make .furth~r A.£f4raQce to John ~J1d Georgt'1 
and th,eir Heirs, to the Ufe of them and their Heirs, aneJ, 
Livery and Seifin was m~d~ ~nq delivered, according t() 
the trqe In,tent of the [~~d· Jnqenp~res, of the witbill 
mentioned Premiffes to the Qfes within mentioned. 

John $a1'!!rt!es the Fa~beJ ,d~etp., Ge()rgf Sa'l1Jmes his Son Wardtbjl?~ 
and Heir being within Age, the QUf::fi:ion was, Whether 
Geprge Sammes fhould be i~ Ward to th~ l):ing or ~o? 
And in this Cafe t)lree Points \jIere ref<>lved: 

I. Forfl.frpuch as George was nq~ n,amed in the Pre!lliifes, Habend,,~ 
he cannot take by the Habendum; ~nd .the Livery made 
according' to the Jntent of dw Ind~nture, dqth not .give 
any Thing to George, becauf~ t~e 11}denture as t13 him i~ 
,void: But although the Feoffment be go,ad only t.o John. 
and his Heirs, yet the Ufe limjted to the Ufe of Joh'Q. 
and Qe~rgt', an4 !he~r fleirs;, 11·go0.~. 2. If 
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1. If the Efiate had been conveyed to 'fl'Jn and his 

Heirs by the Releafe and Confirmation, as it well may be 
to a Tenant by Ccpy of Court-Roll, the Vfe limited to 
them is good: For upon a Releafe which creates an E-
flate, a Ufe may be lim,ited, or a Rttl1t referved, withol,lt 
Quefiion; but upon :it Rekafe or Confirmafioll, which 
enures byWay of Miltfr Ie drQit, an Vfe cannot be limi
ted, or a Rent referved. 

t>i,u,Tena.ms) But the Third was of greatet: Doubt, if ~n this Cafe the 
,. Father and Son were Joint-Tenants, or Tenants in Com

mon? For it was objeEled, when the Father is only en
feoffed to the ollly Ufe of him and his SOI1, and their Heirs 
in the.P(r, that in this Cafe, they fhall be Tenants in 
Common. By the Feoffment the Father is in by the Com. 
mon Law in the Per, and then the Limitation of the Vfe 
to him and his SQn, and to· th~ir Heirs, cannot divell th~ 
Efl:ate, which was vdted in him by the Common Law, 
out of him, and veil the Eftate in him in the Pop by Force 
of the Statute, according to the Limitation of the Ufe ; 
And therefore, as to one Moiety, the Father {ball be in 
by Force of the Feoffinent in the Per, and the Son, as to 

. , the~other Moiety, 1hall be in by Force of the Statute, ac
, (ording to the'Limitation of the Ufe in the Pop) and by 

.,' Coi1fequence'they {hall be Tenants in Common. But it 
was anfwered and refolved, That they were Joint-Tenants, 
tlnd that the Son in the Cafe at Bar fhould have the faid . 
Grange'by the Survivor: For if at the Common Law A~ 
had been enfeoffed to the Ufe of him and B. and their 
Heirs, although that he was only feifed of the Land) the 
Ufe was jointly to A. and B. For a Vfe fuall not be fuf
Fended or extintl bya role Seifin, or Joint Seifin of the 
Land: And therefore if A. and B. be enfeoffed to the 
Uf'e of A. and his Heirs) and A. dieth, the entire Vfe 
fuall defcend to his Heir: As it appears in 13 H. 7. 6. in 
Stoner's Cafe: And by the Statute of 27 H. 8. cap. 10. of 
Ufes, it appeareth, That when feveral Perfons are feifed 
to the Ufe of any of them, that the Ellate fhall be execu
~ed according to the Ufe. 

And as to that which was raid, That the Eftate of the 
L~nd which the Father hath in the Land, as to the Moiety 

Pl1te [56.] of the Ufe which he himfelf ¥ hath, fhall not be diveft
cd out of him: To that it was anfwered and reCoIved, 
That that ilial1 well be: For if a M 111 maketh a Feoffment 
in F.ee to one, to the Vfe of him and the Heirs of his Bo
dy; in this Cafe, for the Benefit of the lffue, the Statute 
according to the Limitation of the Ores) divefis the Efiate 
ye~ed in him by the~~mmOl} Law) and exeGutes the fame 

in 
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in himfelf by Force of the Statute· and yet the fame is 
our of the Words of the Statute ~f 27 H. 8. which are, 
Where allY Perf Oil, &c. Rand or be feired, &c. to the Ufe 
of any other Perf on ; and here be is feifed to the Ufe of 
himfelf: And the other Claufe is, Where divers and many 
Perfons, &c. be jointly feired, &c. to the U(e of any of 
them, &c. al~d in this Cafe A. is [ole feifed: But the ~tat. 
o! 17 H.B. hath been always beneficially expounded, to fa. 
tisfy the Intention of the Parties which is theDireaion , , 
o~ the Ufe according to the Rule of the Law. So if a Man, 
{elfed of Lands in Fee-fimple, by Deed covenants with an
other, that he and his Heirs will lland feifcd of the fame 
Land, to the Vfe ofhimfeIf and the Heirs ot his Body, or 
unto the Ufe othimfelf for Life, the Remainder over in 
Fee; ill that Cafe, by the Operation of the Statute, the 
Eftate which he hath at the Common Law is divefted, 
and a new Eftate yelled in himfelf~ according to the Li
mitation of the Vfe. And it is to be known, that an Vfe 
of Land (which is but a Pernancy of the Profits) is no neW 
Thing, but Part of that which the Owner of the Land had: 
And therefore, if Tenant in Borovgh Engfi[h, or a Man 
feifed of the Part of his Mother, maketh a Feoffment to 
another without Confideration, the younger Son in the one 
Cafe, and the Heir on the Part of the Mothet on the other, 
ihall have the Vfe, as they fhould have the Laud itfelf, if 
no Feoffment had been made: As it is hoi den in S E. 4· 7. 
See 4 & S Phil. (!J'Mar. Dyer 163. So it a Man maketh 
a Feoffment unto the Vfe of another in Tail, and afterwards 
to the Vfe of his right Heirs, the Feoffor hath the Rever
fion of the Land in him; for if the Donee dieth without 
IJTue, the Law giveth the Ufe, which was Part of the 
Land to him: And fo it was refolved, 7rinity, 31 Eiiz. 
between Fenwick. and Milford in the King's Bench. So ill 
28 H. B. Dyer II. the Lord Roffe'S Cafe: A Man fei!e~ of 
one Acre by Priority, and of another Acre by Poftenonty ~ 
and make a Feoffment in Fee of both to his Vfe: Apd i~ 
was adjudged, that although both pafs at one Inl1:ant, yet 
the Law fhall make a Priority of the Ufes, as if it were of 
the Land itfelf: Which proves, that the Ufe is not any 
new Thing, for then there fhould be 110 Priority in the 
Cafe. See 13 H.7. b. by Butler. 

So in the Cafe at Bar, The Ufe limited to the Feoffee ~~r~,f~;I~;[~f 
and an0ther, is not any new Thing, but the Per~a~lcy of irl3 Chane. Ca, 
the old Profits of the Land) which well may be lImlted to 
the Feoffee and another jointly': But if the Ufe had been 
only lim,ited to t4e Feoffee and his Heirs, there, becaufe 
the!~ is n~t ~ny ~~mi~~tion tGo anothe! l~eIfoll, '!.fC i1'l prJe~ 

. 2, Jen ,., 
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fmti, nee in futuro, he lbaU he in by Force of the Feoff~ 
~ent. . 

And it was refor~)"ed) That Joifit~ Tet11nts might be fei~ 
fed to an Dfe, althciugh that they can'le to it 'at fetJ'eraI 
Times: As) if a: Man rnaketh a Feoffment in Fe-e to the 
Vfe of hintfelf. arid to fuch a W bl1iatl, which he ih':1ll afret' 
marry, for Term of their l.ives, or in Tail, Or in Fee; in 
this Cafe, if afrer ,he rnarrieth a Wife, ihe fb~ll take jbil1i= 
ly with him, although tha:.t they tlike the Vfe at feveral 
Tittles? for they derive thelJfe out of' the fartie FOiltltairt 
and Freehold, fe. the jidJ Feoffriient. See 17 El. Djet'j40' 
So if a DHldfili be had to the Ufe of',two, and 611e of 'em' 
agreeth at otle Time, and the other at aliothet Tithe, tiley 
fhall -'It be Joint ... Tenants; bur otherwife it is of Effaces 
which pafs by the Common Law: And therefore, if a 
Grant be made by Deed to one Man for Term for LifeJt 
the. Remainder to the Right Heirs df A. and B. in F~e; 
aml A. hath Hfue and dierh, atid ati:erwatds B. hath Hfue' 
ajld dieth, and then the Tena11t for Life dieth; in that. 
Cafe the Heirs of A. and B. :Ire not Joint-T eliants, rior 
fhall join in a Sci' Fae' to execute the Fine, ~4E, j.}dih
der in Aflion 10. becaufe that altho' the Remainder be 
limited by one Fine, arld by Joint Words, yet becaufe_ 
that b~ the. De~tl.l of .A. the Remainder as to the Moiety~ 
veiled 1n 1118 HeIr, and by the Death of B. the other 
Moi,ety veffed in his Heir at fevetal Times, they cannot 
be JOint-Tenants: But in the Cafe of a Dfe, the Hus
band taketh all the Ufe ill the mea11 Time; and when 
he marrieth, the Wife takes it by Fo-rce of the Feoffment 
and the Limitation of the Uft! jdinciy with him, fot 
th~re is not any Fraaion and feveral .. vefiirrg by Parcels, 
as 111 the other Cafe) and furh is die Difference. See 18 E. 3, 
28. Arid upon the whole Matter it ,vas refolved, That he., 
c.aufc in the principal Qtfe the Father and Son were JOhlt .. 
Tenants by i:h~ original Purchafe) that the SOil ha "il1g the 
l-,and by SurVivor, ihould not be ~n Wa.rd ~ And ac~qrd~ 
~n~ly it wa~ fo decreed_ . 

( ~ S) Collin~ 
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"( 2 5) Collins fllld Hard~ 
j\ng's Cafe. 

Pafch. 39 Eliz. Rot. 231~ 
In the ](ing's Bench. 

T'" H ECafe qetween Collins and Hardin; wa.-s ~ A MaQ ~eni: dP?C" 
. [eifed of Lands ll~ Fee) and aleo of L~lds by Copy of ~I~en~ co.1.{. 

COQrt·RQU in ,Fee, ac,c.ordhlg ·to the CU~Qm of the Manor, t ~~: ~:'p3J.~·e 
made on.e ent.lre DeP1<lfe of t;he Lands 111 Fee, and of the ),6, H. 

,Lands holden by Copy acco.rding to theCuHom" to lhr- ~~~'.~~. 
(:ii?lg for Years, renderitlg o~le entire Rent.: A.nd ;tfterwards 8 Co. 79· 

the Leifor furrcndered the Copyhold Land j:O the :Ofe of ~occ~.li~s. 
Collins and his Heirs: And at another Time ,gra.nted by 
De.ed the Rever.fionof the ,Freehold Lands to Coltins ill 
'Fee, and llarding attomed ; and afterWards for the Rent 
behind, Collins brought an Action of Debt for the ,whole 
Rent: And it was objected, That the Refervation of the 
Rent was an entire Contract) and by the Act of the Leffee 
~he fame c.auuat be appoI,tioned: And therefore if one deb 
miferh three Acres, rendering 3 s. Rent, and afterwards: 
bargaineth and felleth, by Deed indented and inroUed, the 
Revedion of one .t\.cre, the whole Rent is gone, beca,ufe 
that the Contract is entire and cannot be fevered by the 
ACl: of t'le Leifor: Alfo the Le[ee by that !hall be SubjeCl 
,to twO Fealties, wheteche was fubjeB:but to Qne before. 

As to thefe Points, it was anfwered .and refolved) That 
the ContraCt was not entire) but that the fame by the Aa 
of the Leffor, and the Affent of the L~{fee, might be di,.
vided and fevered: For the Rent is incident to the Rever .. 
:fion, and the Revedion is feverable, and by C:mfequence' 
-the Rent alfo: For accejJ&rium Jequitur ~a~uram fui prin .. 
'Cip~lis, and that callnot\>e fevered or divided by the Affent 
of the Leffee, or exprefs Attornment) or irnpliedby Force 
of an Act of Parliament, t~ which everyone. is a Party as 
.by Force of the Statu.te of.Inrqlmenrs) or of Ures, &c. And 
asto the two Fealties, to that the Leffee fhall b~ [ubje6t; 
although that the Rent !hall be extin8:: For Ft;alty is by 

G ~ - . N*;ce['" 



De !vIodo Decimandi. P A It T XII~ 
Neceffity of Law incident to the Reverfion, and to every 
Part of it; but the Rent thall be divided pro rata portio~ 
nis: And fa it was adjudged. 

Page [Sp.] ¥- And it was alfo adjudged, That altho' Collins cometh 
to the Reverfion by feveral Conveyances, and at feyeral 
Times, y.et he might bring an ACHon of Debt for the whole 
Rent. RU. 43 Eliz. Rot. 243. Weft and Laffel's Cafe: A 
Man made a Leafe for Years of certain Lands, and after
wards devifeth the Reverfion of two Parts to one) he fhall 
have two Parts of the Rent; and he may have an Atrion 

~ of Debt for the fame, and have Judgment to n~cover. HiD. 
42 Eliz. Rot. loB. in the Common Pleas, Ewm and Moyle's 
Cafe: The Devifee of the Reverfion of Part fhall a vow for 
Part of the Rent, and fuch Avowry fhall be good and 
maintainable. 

ModllS Dccim, 
Antca llJ 37, 
~g, &c, 

Note well there Cafes and Judgments, for they are given 
upon great Reafon and Confideration, for otherwife great 
Inconvenience would enfue, if by Severance of Part of the 
Reverfion, the entire Rent fhould be 10ft: And the Opi
nion reported by Serjeant Bendloes, in Hill. 6. and 1 E. 6. 
to the contrary, nihil valet (feil.) That the Rent in fuch 
Cafe ihould be loft) becaufe that no ContraCl can be ap
portioned, which is not Law: For, I. A Rent referved 
upon a Leafe for Years is more than a ContraCt, for it is a 
Rent.fervice. 2. It is incident to the Reverfion which is 
feverab1e. 3. Upon Recovery of Part in Waite, or upon 
Entrv in Part for a Forfeiture, or upon Surrender of Part, 
the Rent is apportionable. 

(26) De Modo Decimandi. 

N OT E; It was adjudged 19 E!iz. in the King"s 
Bench, That where one obtained a Prohibition 

upon Prefcription De Modo Deeimandi) by Payment of a 
certain Sum of Money at a certain Day; upon whicb 
Iffue was taken) and the Jury found the Jl.1odus LJed
mllndi by Payment of the [aid Sum, but that it had 
been paid at another Day: And the Cafe was well 
debated, and at the 1alt it was refolved, That no 
Confultation fhould be granted; for although that the 
Day of Payment be mifiakeu, yet it appeareth to the 
Court, that no Tithes in Kind were due, for which the 

Z Suit 



PAR T. XIII. EjeElmcnt de duabus partibus, e-'CD 
Suit was in the Spiritual Court: And the Trial of the Cu'; 
flom De. Modo D;cimandi belongeth to the Common Law, 
and a Confultauon lhall not be granted where the Spiri ... 
tual Court hach not JurifdiCtion of the Cau[e: TllnJield 
Chief Baron, hath the Repott of this Cafe. ' 

r ... 

( 27) E}'ee/ment de dua
bus partibllS, &Ce 

Mich. 7 Jac. ID 

I N an 'EieElioneFirm£, the Writ and Declaration \vere See~'Co.ib'4~4, 
of two 'Parts of certain Lands in Hetherfet and Windham : 2~:;~:~: 

'in Norfiif!c, and doth llot fay in two Parts, in th ree Parts 10 Co. 46. 

to be divided; and yet it was good as well in the Dedara- &,;O.ih SSt 

tion as in the Writ: For without Quefiion the Writ is 
good, de tl'uabus I'artibus, generally, and fa is the Regifier. 
See 4 E. 3. 162. 2 E. 3.31. 2 AJ!. I. 10 AjJ. 12. i~ E. 3. 
"5 II. II Aff· 21. II E. 3. Bre.478. 9 H.6. 36. 17 E·4· 46. 
19 E. 3. Rre. 244. And upon all the faid B()Qks it appear .. 
ceh, that by the Intendment ,and Confiroction of the Law, 
when any Parts are demanded without !hewing in how 
many Parts the whole is divided, that there rrn1ains but 
one Part not divided: As if two Parts are demanded, 
there remains a third Part; and when three Parts are di-
vided, there remains a fourth Part, eJ;"c. But when any 
Demand is of other Parts iil other Form, there he ought 
to !hew the fame Specially: As if one demandeth three 
IJarts of ¥- five Parts, or rour Parts of the fix, e:!J"c. And 
according to this Difference it was fa refoIved in Juur- Pale [59,] } 
den's Cafe in the King's Bench: And accordingly Judg-: 
ment was given in this Term i,n the Cafe at Bar. , 
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PARi XIII. 

,(28) MUTTON'S Cafe. 
/' 

jWich. 7 Jac. I. 

In the Cdmmon Pleas. 

Slander~ AN ACtion upon the Cafe was brought againft Muttd1i; 
~~;~?;;.. to " for calling of the Plaintiff, Sorcerer and Inchanter) 
99- who -pleaded Not Guilty; and it was found againft him to 
See lnft. Leg. f A ~91. ,,~. the Damages 0 -6 d. nd it was holden by the whole Court 
I LC\'.1)i,1.,6. in the Common Pleas, that no Action lieth for the faid 
2. Brownl. 276• fz I 
Hob. 13'7, IH. Words: For Sortilegium eft rei utur; per fortes -exp oratio : 
'!6C~o. ioo- Et S~rtilf'gul lIVe Sortilegipaefl1til per fortf~ fut!Jr~ pr4;~ 
,. Cro. ~o), l3h nu~czat. _ Inchantrr . eft vcrbzs aut rebus adJ~nElll IIJzqUlcl 
2-l~. ~~~. 399. Ir£ler naturam maim : Whereof the Paeth faIth, 
HI,S"".' , 

Carminibus Circes foci()s'mutavit'Ulyl]is. 

See 45 E. 3.1'7. One was taken in Sotithwllr'k 'with the 
Head and Vifage of a dead Man, and \vith a Book of 
Sorcery in his Mail: And he \vas brought into the 
King's'Bench before J(nevft Jufiice, but no -Indictment 
was framed ,againfihim: For which the Clerks made 
'bim fwear, that he fuould never after commit any'Sorce
ry; and he was rent to Prifon.: And the 'Head and the 
Book were burned at T uthil, at the Charges of the 
PrifoJ1er. And the ancient 'Law was, as it appearedl 
by Britton, that thofe w'ho were attainted 6f 'SorcerY 
were burned: But the . Law is not futh at this, Day; 
but he who is conviRed of fuch ImpoHure and' Deceit 
!hall be fined and imprlfoned. And it was raid, that 
it 'Was adjudged, That if one caHeth another Witth, 
that an Aaion will not 'lie, "for it is too -general: "Et 
dicitur Latine Venefica: But if one faith, She is It 

Witch, and hath bewitched fuch a one to Death, an 
Aaion upon the Cafe Heth) if in Truth he be dead. Con
juration is derived of thefe Words, Con and jura: Et pro
frie dicitU',. quando ,mdti in alicujlls pernicium juranf: And 
in the St:ltute of S Eliz. ctip. 16. it is taken for Invocation 

of 



'PAP-. T XUI. Sir Allen Percy~s Iqzj'e. 
of a.lly e.vil and wic~e~Spi,rlt~,.i;e. eft tonjurll~e,verb'i.r COJi;;' 
ccptu IlllOS mil/os & ZiHquOS fpmtus; the fante,ls made Pea 
'1ony: But 'Witchcraft, ~lriChantment, ~har'm .orSorc-ery, )s 
'not Felony, if by them any: 'Perfon 'be not .kiiled Qr dieth. 
,~o. that C?x:jurati~n eft verbis cO'n~ePlis cQmp'tiiere millos.& 
1.rlt/fUos Jptrltus ahq.uodfllccre vel diccr.e)~,&c. But a Witch, 
'who works any Thing by any evil "Spirit, doth riot make, 
any Conjuration or lnyocation by any 'po\verful Narnesdf 
the Devil, but the wicked Spirit comes to her familiarly, 
and therefore -it is called a Familiar:. But if a Mall 'be 
called a Conjurer, ;or a Witch) "he ,!hall not have any At
tion upon the Cafe, unlefs that 'he faith, 'That he is a Con~ 
jurer of the Devil, Or of any Evil or W,icked Spirit: Or, 
tha.r one is a Witch, and that he 'h.ith -bewitched anyone 
'to Death) as is bef6re faid. , 

And note) That the pift Statute which was madeagainft 
Conjuration,Wltchcraft,Sorcery and Inchantrnent, was 
!he ACl:.of ~3 H. 8. ~,8. and by it they were made 'Felony 

. Jll certalll Cafes f pecl-al, .. but that A8: 'Was r~pealed ;hy the 
Statute of IE. 6. CliP. 12. and·it feerns aU the"former Sta
tutes againfi Witchcraft are now 'repealed. --

(29) Sir Allen Percy'sCaft. 

* Mich. 7 Jac. I. 

In the ,eour-tof :Wards. 

"s I It John Fitz- andBYidget 'his Wife, being Tenants- for Wand!! c\lttin~ 
Life of a Tenernentcalled -Rtim'jbtlms; the Remainder I;et~sc~';2' 

to Sir John Fitz in Tail, the -Remainder to Bridget· in 4 Co. 6h 67. 

Tail, the Reverfion' to ~Sir John and his'Heirs: Sir Jobn ~02~:2. 
and Bridget' his Wife, . brlndenture demifed the faid T e- Parct 12. 8 

' "£ d' 'Y 11 0, 4\', A • nement to Wm. ,-?'Prey or ,Ivers ears yet to come, ex- 81.. '-
cept all Trees of Timber) . .oak and Allie, and Liberty t,o 
-carry them away, rendenng Rent; and afterwards Sir 
John died, having Iffue Mary his Daughter, now 'the 
Wife of'Sir Allen Percy;Kllt. and af[erwards the faidWm. 
Strey demi~ed the fame Tene~ent to Sir :411en fO,r i Ye~rs : 
The QuefilOn was, WherhetSirAllen; havmg thexmmedlate 

. 11'lheritance in the Right 01 his Wife) expettant upon the 
Efiate 



Pnge [61.] 

Sir Allen Percy's Cafe. PAR. T XIII. 
Eflate for the Life of Bridget, and alto having the Poffef .. 
fion by the faid Demiie, triight cut down the Timber
Tree$, Oaks, and Aihes: And it was objected, that he 
might weJl do it: For it was refolved in Saunders's Cafe, 
in the fifth Part of my Repdrts, fol. 12. That if Ldfee for 
Years, or for Life, affigns dver his Term or Eflateunto 
another, excepting the Mines, qr the Trees, Or the Clay, 
&c. that the Exception is void, becaufe that he cannot ex
cept that which he cannot lawfully take, and which doth 
not belong unto him by the Law. But it was anfwered 
and refolved by the two Chief J uflices, and the Chief Ba
ron, That in the Cafe at Bar, the Etception Was good 
without Quefiion, becaufe that he who hath the Inherl
tance, joins in the Leafe with the Lefi"ee for Life. And it 
'Was further refolved, That if Tenant for Life leafeth for 
Years, excepting the Timber-Trees, the fame is lawfully 
and wifely done: For other wife, if the Leifee or Affignee 
cu'tteth down the Trees) the Tenant for Life fhould be 
puniihed in Walle) and ihould not have any Remedy a
gainfi the Leifee for Years: And alfo if he deniifeth'the 
Land without Exception, he who hath the imtnediate E
flate of Inheritance, by the Affent of the Leifee, may cut 
down all the Tim ber-Trees, which when the Term ended, 
all ihould be walled, and then the Tenant for Life 1hould 
IJot have the Boots which the Law giveth him, nOr the 
Pawnage and other Profits of the [aid Trees, which he law
fully might take: But when Tenant for Life upon his 
J~eafe excepteth the Trees, if they be cut down by the 
Leifor) the Lefi"ee or Affignee ihall have an Action of Tref .. 
pafs, QUllre vi & armis) and ihall recover Damages ac
cording to his Lofs. 

And this Cafe not like the faid Cafe of Saunders, 
which was affirmed to be good Law; for there the leifee 
affigned over his whole Interefi, and: therefore could not 
except the Mines, Trees, and Clay, Uc. which he had 
not but as Things annexed to the Land: And therefore he 
could not have them when he had parted with his whole 
Intereft, nor he could not take them either for Reparations 
or otherwife: But when Tenant for Life leafeth for Years, 
except the Timber-Trees, the fame remaineth yet annexed 
to his Freehold, and he may command the Leifee to take 
them for necefiary Replfations of the Houfes. And in the 
faid Cafe of Saunders, a Judgment is cited between Foflcr 
and ]l.1iles .lj( Plaintiffs, and Spencer and Bourd Defendants, 
That where Leifee for Years affigns over his Term, except 
the Trees, that 'oValle in fuch Cafe ihall be brought agai..t;a 
the At1ignce, but in this Cafe without Quefiion Wafie 

. . !ieth 



PAR T XIII. H U L ME's Cafe. 
)ieth againft the Tenant for Life, and fo there is a DiE· 
ference) &c. 

• --
HULME'S Cafe. 

Mich. 7 Jac. I~ 

In the Court of Wards. 

T HE King (in the Right of his Dutchy ot Lancafler) Tr~verrc of 
Lord: Richard Hulme (feifed of the Manor of Male ~ffic~ 3 S) . 

in the County of Lanc41cr, holden of the King as of his t~e\!. 0·4 , 

Durchy by Knights Service) Mefne: And Rob. ,Male (feifed 6 ~o.8. • 
of Lands in Male, holden of the Meiile as of his faid Manor ~ c~: :-:8.4)' 

by Knights Service) Tenant. Rich. Hulme died; after whore 
Death, 3 I H. 8. it was found) that he died fcifea of the faid 
Mefnalty, and that the fame defcended to EdwarJ his Son 
and Heir wirhin Age, and found the Tenure aforefaid, f!ic. 
And during the Ti~e that he was within Age, Rob. Male 
the Tenant died; after which, anno 35 H. 8. it was found 
by Office, That Robert Male died [eifed of the faid T e· 
nancy peravail, and that the fame defcended to Richard 
his Son and Heir within Age, and that the faid Tenancy 
was holden of the King) as of his faid Dutchy, by Knight~ 
Service; whereas in Truth the fame was holden of Ed. 
ward Hulme) then in Ward of the King, as of his Mefnalty: 
For which the King feifed the Ward of the Heir of the 
Tenant. And afterwards, anno quarto Jacobi Regis that 
now is, after the Death of Richard Male, who was lineal 
Heir of the faid Robert Male, by another Office it was 
found, That the faid Richard died feifed of the [aid Te
nancy, and held the fame of the King) as of his Dutchy, 
by Knights Service, his Heir within Age: Whereupoll 
Richar,d Hulme, Coufin and Heir of the faid Richard 
Hulme, had preferred a Bill to be admitted to his Traver[e 
of the faid Office found in 4 JIIC. Regis: And the Queflion 
was, Whether the Office found in 35 H.8. be any Eftop
pel to the faid Hulme, to traverfe the [aid Iafi Office? Or 
if that the [aid Hulme fhould' be driven firft to traverfe 
the Office of 3 S H. 8. 

And 



PIIge t62.] 
Co , Litt. 77.a. 

Co. Litt, ~16, a, 

fI U L M E;s caje. PART XIlt 
. And it was O'b)eaed, That he ought firll to traverfe the 
Office of 35 H.8. as in thdidl: Cafe of 26 E, 3' 6 S. That 
if two Fines be levied of Lands in aNtient Demel11e, the 
Lord of whom the Land is holden .ought tohaYe 4I."W.rit 
of Deceit to reverfe the firfi Fine; and in that the fccond 
Fine ihall not be a Bar: And that the firfi Office ihall 
ftand as long as the fame remaills in Force. . 

To which it was anfwereuand refolved by the twoChief 
Juilices and the Chief Baron, and the Court 6fWards, That 
the finding of an Office is not ally Eftoppel, for that is bue 
an Enqueft of Office, alJd.the Pa.rty grieved fhall have a 
Traverfe to it, as it hath 1;leen confeffed, and therefore 
without Quefiion the fame is no Efioppel; but when an 
Office is found falny, that Land is holden of the King by 
Knights Service in capite, or of.t\:te King himfelf in So .. 
cage, if the Heir fueth a general Livery, now it is holden 
in 46 E. 3.12. by Mowbray andPer/e,., that he iha.ll ,not 
after add, that the Land is not holden of the ¥ King; but 
there is not any Efioppel to the Heir himfelf who faeth the 
Livery, and fhall not conclude ·his Heir: For fa faith Mow
bray himfelf ~prefly in 44 AJ. pI. 35. That an E-fioppel 
by fuing.of Livery ihall eflop only the Heir him,felf duril~g 
his Life: And in IH. 4' 6. b. there the Cafe is put of ex~ 
prefs Confeffion lind Suing of Livery by .the Iffue In Tail 
upon a falfe Office: And there it is :holden, that the Jurors 
upon a new Diem clat/jit extremum, after the Death of 
fuch fpecial Heir, arC at large, according to their ·Con .. 
fcience, to ;find that the Land is not holden, &c. for they 
are fworn ad tJeritlltem dicendum: And there Finding is 
called 'lIerediEtum, quaji diCtum veritlltis; which Reafoll 
alfo !hall ferve, when the Heir in Fee-fImple fueth Livery 
upon a falfeO.ffice) and theJurorsafter his Death ought to 
'find according to the Truth: So it isfaid ?,H. 6. 7. by 
1..aicon, that if two Sifiers be fOUtld Heirs, whereof the 
one is a Bafiard, if they join in a Suit of Livery, the which 
joineth w,ith the Ballard 11l the ·~ivery,. thall not, alledge 
-Ballardy ill the other: But there IS l1o·.Bookthat falth; that 
the.Elloppelihall endure longer .than during his Life: And 
when Livery is fued by a fpecial Heir, the Force and Ef
fea: of the Livery is executed and determined .by his 
Death, and by that the Efioppel is.~xpireJ with the Death 
at the Heir; but that is to be intended of ag~lleral Li
ver.y: Uut.a fpedal Livery ihallllot conclude one: But as 
it 'is expreffed, the Words of a general Livery are; when 
the Pleir.is found ()~ fLlll Alie.:· R.ex Efc~aet()ri) &c. ScilZ.r 
'iuo~ cepzmuJ. bomagtum J. plu eJ'. h.eredzs B. defunfli, d,e 
~nzbuJ "terrzs & JenementZl 1/.1£ ldcm B. Pllter tUIIS tmult 
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PART XIII. HULME's Cafe. 
~e nobis .in capite, die quo obiit, & ei terral & te1trmellt' 
zUa. reddtdimus) ideo tiEi prttcipimus, &c. And when the 
He]:! was in Ward, at his f\ill! Age, the Writ of Livery fhall 
(a~~ Re.:t:, r:jrco. 0i~ J. filius & beeres B. defunEli qui de 
no IS !enult In capt! e dtalem J~nm ~oram te fufficief!ttr 
prob,!lIt~) &c. Ceptrrmus homagzum tfjius J. de ommbus 
!errzs 9' trmementis, qure. zdfm B. Pater {uus tenuit de nobis 
in capae die 1/.10 obiit, & ei terras & te"nemen-t' ilia midi .. 
dim~s '. & ide? tibi prdcipimus, ut Jzlprll, &c. Which 
'(Vnt 1S the Smt of the Heir, and therefore although that 
all tbe Words of the W rit ar~ th~ Words of the )Gng, as 
all the Writs of the King are; and although that the Li .. 
very be general, de omnibus tfrris & tcnementis de'luibus 
B~ pater J. tenflit de nobi.s in cnpite die quo obiil, without 
dIrect Affirmation that any Manor in particular is holden iff 
capite, and notwithfianding that the fame is not at the Pro
fecution of the King's Writ, and no Judgment upon it; yet 
~ecaufe the general Livery is founded upon the Office, and 
by the Office it WaS found,. That divers Lands or Tene. 
JUents were holden of the King in capite: for this Caufe 
the Suing of the Writ thall conclude the Heir only which 
fueth the Livery, and after his Death the Jurors in a new' 
Writ of Diem claujit extremum, are at Jarge, as before is 
faid. And if that Jury find faIfiy in a Tenure of the King 
;tKo, the Lord (j)f whom the Land is holden may traverfe 
that Office: Or if Land be holden of the King, &c. in 
Socage, the Heir may traverfe the laft Office, for by that 
he is grieved <:>nly ; and he fhall not be driven to traverfe 
~he firft Office: And when the Father fneth Livery, and 
dieth, the Conclullon is executed and pafi, as before is [aid • 
.,And note, that there is a fpecial Livery, but that proceeds 
of the Grace of the King, and is not the SiJit of the Heir, 
and the King may grant it either at full Age, before (Wltc 

probanda, &c. or to the Heir within Age, as it appeareth 
i.n 21 E. 3. 4-C>' And that is general, and fhall not com pre. 
hend any Tenure, as the general Livery doth, and there. 
fore it is not any * Efloppel without Quefiion. And at the Page [63.J 
Common Law, a fpedal Livery might have been granted 
pefore any Office found: But now by the Statute of 33 H.8. 
cap~ ·22. it is provided; That no Perfon or Perfons, having 
Lands or Tenements above the yearly Value of 20 I. fhall 
have or fue allY Livery, before Inquifition or Office found, 
before the Efche!!-tor or other Commiffion: But by an ex· 
prefs Claufe in the fame Act) Livery may be made of the 
Lands and Tenements comprifed or not comprifed in fuch 
Office; fo that if Office be found of any Parcel, it is fum-
ciellt 9 And if the Land. in the OtUce doth exceed 201. then 
~ - --- the 
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the Heir may fue a general Livery after Office thereof 
found, as is aforefaid: But if the Land doth not exceeed 
S l. by the Year, then a general Livery may be fued wItn ... 
out Office by 'Warrant of the Mafter of the Wards, &c. See 
23 Eliz. Dyer 177. That the Queen ex debito Jufiitite is 
not bound at this Day, after the faid A8: of 33 Hm.8. to. 
grant a [pecial Livery; but it is at her Eleaion to grant a 
fpecial Livery, or to drive the Heir to a generalLivery. 

It was alfo refolved in this Cafe,. Tha.t the Office of 
35 Hen. 8. was not traverfable, for his own Traverfe {hall 
prove, that the King had Caufe to have Wardlhip by Rea
fon of Ward : And when the King cometh to the Poffeffion 
by a falfe Office, Or other Means, upon a Pretence of 
Right, where in Truth he hath no Righr, if it appeareth 
that the Ki!lg hath any other Right or Interelt to hwe the 
Land there, none {hall 'traver[e the Office or Title of the 
King, becaufe that the Judgment in the Traverfe is, Ideo 
confide1atum eft, quod manus Domini Regis a poJfeffiom 
IlmoVeantur, &c. which ought not to be, when it appear
eth to the Court, that the King hath Right or Intereft to 
have the Land; and to hold the fame accordingly. Se~ 
4 Hen. 4' fol. 33. in the Earl of Kent's Cafe, &c" .. . 

L 

(3 I) PAR L I A MEN T. 

Mich. 7 Jac. I. 

Sec Hale of Par- NOT E ; .the Privilege, Order, Or Cullom of ParIia-. 
liamems 1>9, ment) either of the Upper Haufe, or of the Houfe 
198, &c. feb I h D .. D 'fi J3ohun'sCoJlcc- G ,ommons, e ongs to t e etermlllatlOll or eCllOn 
tion 268 to 289· only of the Court of Parliament: And this appeareth by 
S,cFadl.ll, &c. two notable Precedents. I 

The one at the Parliament holden in the 27th Year of 
King Henry the Sixth, there was a Controverfy moved ill 
the Uf'per Houfe between the Earls of Arundel and of De
'lJonjhire, for their Seats, Places, and Preheminences of the 
fame, to be had in the King's Prefence, as well in the 
High Court of Parliament, as in his Councils, and elfe. 
"here: The King, by the Advice of the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal, committed the fame· to c€rtain Lord.s of 
Parliament, who for that they h~d no Leifure to examine .. - - .--- . '- - the 
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the fame) it pleafed the King, by the Advice of the Lords 
at his Parliament, anno 27 of his Reign, That the Judges 
of the Land ihould hear, fee, and examine the Title) &c. 
and to report what they conceive herein: The Judges 
made Report as followeth; That this Matter, (viz. of Ho
nour and Precedency between the two Earls) Lords of 
Parliament) was a Matter of Parliament) ahd belongs to 
the King's Highnefs) and the Lords Spiritual and Tempo
ral in Parliament, by them to be decided and determined; 
yet being thereto fo commanded, they ihewed what they 
found upon Examination, and their Opinions thereupon. 

Another Parliament in ~ I H.6. which Parliament began 
the 6th'" of March, and after it had continued fome Time, Page [64.] 
it was prorogued until the 14th of February: And after-
war-dlO in Michalmas Term) anno 3 I Hen. 6. Thomas Thorp, s;e ~OhUI1'5 
the Speaker of the Commons Houfe at the Suit of the I arhamentary 

. ' • Debates 2.76) 
Duke of Buckingham) was condemned 111 the Exchequer in 'J.77' 

1000 I. Da'mages for a Trefpafs done to him: The 14th 
of February, the CommolJs moved in the Upper Haufe, 
That their Speaker might be fet at Liberty, to exercife 
his Place: The Lords refer this Cafe' to the Judges; and 
Fortefcue and Prifot, the two Chief Jufiices, in the Name 
of all the Judges, after fad Confideration and mature De
liberation had amongfi them, anfwered and faid, That 
they ought not to anfwer to this Quefiion, for it hath not 
been ufed aforetime) That the Jufiices 1hould in any wife 
determine th~ Privilege of this High Court 'of Parliament; 
for it is fo high and mighty in its Nature) that it may L R • 

k L d h h · L· k L ucas. 41_. ma e aws; an tat, t at IS aw, It may rna e no aw: Lex Parliam. 
And the Determination and Knowledge of that Privilege cap. ~ &: 3,&C. 

belongeth to the Lords of the Parliament, :ll1d not to the 
Jufiices: But as for Proceedings in the lower Courts in 
fuch Cafes, they delivered their Opinions. And in 12 E. 4. 
2. in Sir John PaJlon's Cafe, it is holden, that every Court 
thall determine and decide the Privileges and Cufioms of 
the fame Courh &', 

• 1 

:"'.'..~~~)f.;' .,. ~ 
':. . ~ ,., ~ ... 
~. _ .• :~.~.. .. • ,J, ... 

(32). Heyward 



PART XUI~ 

1& 

(32) Heyward an4 Sir John 
VVhitbroke's- Cafe· , 

Hill. 7 Jac. I. 

In tbe Star-Chambc1!. 

Star-Chamber, l' N, the Cafe ,between Hrywara and Sir Jobff Wbitbroke i~ 
JurifdiCl:ion,&c,. , the. Star-Cha,mber, the Defendant was convW:ed of di
;~~ n Co. ~4), vers MifdemcatlOrs, :\nq Fine and Imprifonment impofecl 
"lnft.60. upon him, and D'.amages to the Pla,inriif: And it was mo-

ved that a fpecial,procefs might be mad:e out of that CQUPt 
to levy the faid Danpges upop theGood$ and Lands of 
the DefelidaQt: Af.Jd it was refer~eg to the two Chief Ju
fikes, whether any fuch Procefs !11,ight be made? Who ihis, 
Term moved the Cafe to the Chief Baron) and to the 
other J ud~es ;U1d Batons; and it was' unanimoufly refol ve~ 
by them, fhat no luch Procefs could or oqght to he mad~, 
neither. for the Da,mages nor for the cons givep to the 
Plaintiff: For the Court hath nOt ~ny Power Or Jurifdia~o!l 
to do it, but only ~ti keep the, Defendant in ,Prifon until he
pay them. For, (or the Fille due to the King), th~ Co~r~, 
ofS~ar~Chamber cailriot make fort~ any Procefs fer levying 
of the. fame, but they eflreilt th~ fa,tne ~nto the Exchequer, 
which hath Pow-er by the Law to write forth Procefs to the, 
Sheriff to levy the f~me. But if a Man be conviCted ill 
the Star-Chamber for Forgery upon the Statute of 5 Eliz, 
that ~n that,Cafe, for the doub~e Coils and D~m~~$, ~n 
Englijh WrIt than be made, direCted to the Sheritt, &c. 
reciting the Conviaion, and the Statute for levying of 
the raid Coils and Damages of the Goods and Chattels, and 
Profits of the Lands of the Defendant, and to bring in the 
Money into the Court of Star-Chamber, and the Writ thall 
he fealed with the Great Seal, and the Tefl of the King: 
For the Stature of 5 Eliz. hath given Jurifdiaion to the 
Court of Star-Chamber) and Power to give Judgment (a. 
mongfl other Things) of the Coils and Damages, which 
being given by Force of the faid Aa of Parliament, by 

Page (6).] Confequence ¥ the Court by the Aa hath Power to grant 
Execution; Quia Jll.£lndo aliquid conceditur, ei omnia con. 
~~di videntut jrer ~Jil6: det'mi:ur ad illud. And it was Te .. 

,--,- - - - -,. - ' f~lved, 



PART XIII. l\1orfe and Webb's Cafe. 
folved, That the Giving of the Damages to th? Plaintiff' 
Was begun of fate Times: And although that one or two 
Precedents were ihewed againfi this Refolution they be~ 
ing againll the Law, the Judges had not any Regard to 
~hem. The like Refolution was in the ~afe of Lan[,daie See Xl Co. 52, 
111 that Court. -

( 3 3 ) Morfe and Webb's 
CAS E. 

Hill. 7 Jacobi Is 

In the Common Please 

I Na Replevin brought by John Mor Je againn Robe,.t . 
Webb of the Taking of twO Oxen the Iall Day of No- Pretcbption for . f Common, &c. 

vember in the thud Year 0 the Reign of the King that traverred. 

now is, in a Place called the Down~eld. in Luddinglon in ~cc.;. ;~: 12. 

the County of: Worcefler: The Defendant, as Bailiff to 9 Co. H to 36,' 

William SherinJ,ton, Gent. made Conufance, becaufe that ~OS~~I;J.'7~!'· 
the Place where, is an Acre of Land which is the Freehold 1 Mod. 74' 

of the faid William Sherington, and for Damage-feafants, : falk.:1i7o, 

&c. In Bar of which Avowry the Plaintifffaid, That the . 
{aid Acre of Land is Parcel of Downfield, and that he him-
(elf, at the Time" and before the Taking, &c. was and 
yet is feifed of two Yard-Lands, with the Appurtenances, 
in Luddington aforefaid: And that he, and all thofe who1e 
ERate he hath in the faid two Yards of Land) Time out of 
Mind, &e. have u[ed to have Common of Pailure per to~ 
tum contentum of the faid Place called the Downfield, 
whereof, &c. for four Bealls called Rother-Beans, and 
two Bealls. called Horfe-Beafis, and for fixty Sheep, at cerd 

tain Times and Seafons of the Year) as to the faid two 
Yard-Lands, with the Appurtenances appertaining: And 
that he put in the faid two Oxen to ufe his Common) &e. 
And the Defendant did maintain his Avowry, and traverfed 
the Prefcription, upon which the Parties were at HIue, and 
the Jury gave a Special VerdiCt, That before the Taking, 
one Richard MorJe) Father of the faid John Marje, and 
now Plaintiff, whore Heir he is, was feired of the faid 
two Yard-Lands) and that the faid Richard Mor fe) 0",. had 

- H ili~ 
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rviorre and Webb's Cafe. PART XIII. 
the Common of Pafiure for the faid Cattle, per tatum con
ten tum of the faid Downfield, in Manner "and Form as be
fore is all edged ; and fo feifed, the faid Richard Marje, 
in the twentieth Year of Queen Eli7.l1beth, demifed to Wi.'.;. 
Ham Thomas and John FIber divers Parcels of the faid twO 

.Yard-Lands) to which, &c. viz. the four Buts of Arable, 
with the Common and Intercommon to the fame belonging, 
for the Term of four hundred Years; by Force of \\'hich 

- the faid William Thomas and John Fi/hcr entred) and were 
poffdfed: And the faid Richard fo it;ifed, died thereof 
[eifed; by which the faid two Yard-Lands in Poffeffion and 
Reverfion defcended to the faid John Mor Je the now Plain-

.tiff: f\nd if upon the whole Matter) the [aid John Morf ... 
now hath, and at the Time of the Taking, &c. had Com
mon of Pafiure, &c. for four Beafls called Rother-Beafis, 
and two Beafls called Horfe-Beafls; and for fixty Sheep 
&c. as to the f:lid two Yards of Land, with the Appurte~ 
!lances belonzing, in Law or 110t, the Jury prayed the Ad .. 
vice of the Cuurt. . 

Note, Thai: this Plea began 7 rin. S Jilcobi, Rot. I4cS. 
And upon ¥- Argument at the Bar, and at the Bench, it was 
refolved by tpe whole Courr, that it ought to be found 
againfl the Defendant) who had traverfed the Prefcription: 
For altho' that all the two Yard-Lands had been demifed 
for Years, yet the Prefcription made by the Plaintiff is true; 
for he is feifed in his Demefne as of Fee of the Freehold 
of the t\vo Yards of Land, to \vhich, (7(. And without 
Queflion the Inh€ritance arid Freehold of tbe Common, af
ter the Years determined, is appendant to the [aid two 
Yard-Lands; and therefore clearly the Iffue is to be found 
againfl the Defendant: But if he would take Advantage of 
the Matter in Law, he ought (confefling the Common) to 
have pleaded rhe [aid Leafe; but when he tr~verfeth the 
Prefcription, he cannot give the fame in Evidence. 

2. It was refolved, That if the (<lid leafe had been 
pleaded, that the Cornman, during the Leafe for Years, is 
110t fufpended or difcharged; for each of them fhall have 
Common rateable, and in [uch Manner, that the Land in 
which, &c. fhall not be furchargcd: And if [0 [rna]} a 

. Parcel be demifed, which will not keep one Ox, nor a Sheer 
then the whole Common ihall remain with the Leffor f~ 
always 'as the Land in which, be not furcoorged. ) 

3. It was refolv'd, That Common apFendant unto Land, 
is as m~ch as to fay, Common for Cattle levant and couchant 
upon the Land in which, Ur. So that by the Severance 
of Part of the Land to which, &c. no Preiudice can come 
to the Terretenant in which) &c. ' 

2 4. See 
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4- See the Cafe of ,in the fourth Part of my ~ S':lII1lJI ;~ b 

Rrports, fa •••. was affirmed for good Law: And there is ~~·ro. 574. 

110 Difference, when the Prelcript,ioll is for Cattle levant Q, 4 Coo 1'-, 3t i 
and couchant, and when for a certain Number of Cattle 
levant and couchant: But when the Prefcription is for 
Common appurtenant to Land Without, (alledging that it 
is fqr C;attle levant and couchant) there a certain Number 
pf the Cattle ought to be expreffed, which are intended 
by the La w to be h:vallt rind couchant. 

,. j 

(34) HughesandCro,v,.-j 
ther'$ Cafes 

Hill. 7 Jac. I~ 

In the Common P/easQ 

I Na Replevin between Robert H.ugbes Piairiti£r:, aiid Ri~ Lfafel'~ , 
, .chard Crowther Defendant, whIch began Trm. 6 'a= ~ ~g: ~~:'. 
cobz, Rot. 2220. The Cafe was, Tha.t Charles Fox was s Co' 9,29:, 

feifed of fix Actes of Meadow in Redflon, in the County ~lCC~~~: ,.' 
of Salvp, in Fee, and IO O[!;ob. 9 Elzz. leafed the fame 1 MQ~; 187;j ; 

to Charles Hibbens and Arthur Hibbens for fixty Years, if 
the aforefaid Charles Hibbens and Arthur Hibbens iliould 
fo long live, and afterwards Charles died; and if the Leafe 
determine by his Death, was the Qtieftiol1 i arid it was ad .. 
judged, That by his Death the Leafe Was determined; 
for, the Life of a Man is meer collateral unto the Ef1:at~ 
for Years: Othel-wife it is, if a Leafe be made to one 
for the Lives of J. S; and J. N. there the Freehold 
doth not determine by the Death of aile of them, for tM 
Reafons and Caufes given in the Cafe of Brudnel, in the 
fifth Part of my Reports, fol. 9. Wh~h Cafe was affirmed 
to be good Law by the whole Court. 

Hz 
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(35) Heydon 
Smith's Cafe. 

Pafch. 8 Jacobi I. 

In the Common Pleas. 

and 
I 

Manor Cllil:oms. R· Ich4rd Heydon brought an Amon of Trefpafs againfl: 
~~r~e:l ~~~: Michael Smith and others, of Breaking of his Clofe 
I eRol:: Abr'4990 called the Moor in Uple'Y in the County of EfT'ex, the 25th 
4 0. ~4, :1.9· b h f ,:JJ ' d 
8 Co. 6). Day of June in the fift Year 0 the Kmg, & quan am 
~!og~~:; 4rborem {utlm ad valentiam 4os. ibidem nuper creJcen. 
E. [6. Jucciderunt : The Defendants faid, that the Clofe is, and 
g~.G~a~~!;I. at the Time of the Trefpafs was the Freehold of Sir John 
Su Rcp.Q,A. Leventhrop, Knight, &c; and that the faid Oak was a 
IS. T imber-Tree of the Growth of thirty Years and more, and 

jufiifies the cutting down of the Tree by his Commanda 
ment: The Plaintiff replieth and faith, That the faid 
Clofe, and a Houfe and twenty-eight Acres of Land in Ug
ley, are Copyhold, and Parcel of the faid Manor of Ugley, 
6'c. of which Manor Edward Lcvcntbrop, E[quire, Father 
of the [aid Sir John Leventbrop, was [eired in Fee, and 
granted the faid Haufe, Lands and Clofe to the [aid Ri
chard H£ydo~~ and his Heirs by the Rod) at the Will of the 
Lord, according to the Cuftom of the faid Manor: And 
that within the faid Manor there is fnch a CuftOffi) Quod 
quilibet tenrns Cuflomar. rjuJdem Manerii jibi, O!., hlfredi .. 
bus luis, (Id volzmttltem DomilJi, &c. II- toto tempore Ju
pradiClo vJus fuit, & conJu.vit ad ejus libitum amputare 
ram os omnimodarum nrb(Jrum, called Pollengers, or Bur .. 
bards, firer terris 0~ tenon. Juis GuflomaT. cre[cen. pro 

7 ligno combuflibili, ad like libitum filum applicand. C7 in prtt-
diao l'vfef!·{tgio (/)mLurend. and alfo cut down and take at 

• »,·0 ,',,,1. llZ' their Vleafure all Mann~r of Trees called Pollengers o~ 
'loLl' ,0

0 Hu~ord~.) and all other Timber-Trecs'fupcr eju{dfm Cujl.
mams j'lS crcIcm. for the Reparation 0 their Boufes built 
t.;pon the faid Lands and"Cufiomary Tenements; and alfo 
for Plough bote and Cartbotc, and that all Trees called 
IJollengers or Hllfbords, and all other T fees at the Time of 
the Tre[pafs aforefaid, Ol' hitherto growing uFon the afore-

? . faid 
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faid Lands and T ellements cufiomary of the [aid Riehm"a. 
Heydon, were not fufficient, nor did [erve for the neceffary 
Dres aforefaid: And that the faid Richard Heydon, from 
the Time of the faid Grant made unto him, had maintain
ed and preferved all Trees, &e. growing upon the faid 
Lands. and Tenements to him granted: And that after the 
Death of the faid Edward Leventhorp, the faid Manor de. 
{cended to the [aid Sir John Leven/horp: And that at the 
Time of the Trefpafs the aforefaid Meffuage of the [aid 
Ritbcr,.d Heydon was in Decay, & egebat nmJfllriiJ' retll
f"lItionibuJ in Maremio ejuJdem. Upon which the Defen
~ant did demur in Law. 

And this Cafe was oftentimes argued at the Bar: And 
flOW this Term it was argued at the Bench by the Jufiices: 
And in this Cafe thefe Points were refol ved. 
- I. That the £lrft Part of the Cufiom was abfurd and re. 
pugnant, feil. Ouod quilibet tenens Cuflomarii ejuJdem MII-
nerli habens &tenens aliqu(u ¥ tc-,.ras feu tenementa CuJlom', Page [68] 
Uc. u[us fuit amputare ramos vmnil110darum arborum, VO- Moor 4", 94> 

cot' Pollengers, &c. pro ligno combufiibili, &e. in prtediao ~9~' 45", 8u. 

MeiJuagio comburend' (which ought to be in the Meffuage ~ c~: ~~: 
of the Plaintiff, for 110 other Meffuage is mention'd before) 2. Salk. 363.. 

which is abfurd and repugnant, That every cufiomary T e-
nant fhould burn his Fuel in the Plaintiff's Houfe: But 
that Branch of the Cufiom doth not extend unto this Cafe: 
For the iafi Part of the Cufiom, which concerneth the 
Cutting down of the Trees, concerns the Point in Quef-. 
tion ; and fa the firfi Part of the Cufiom is not material. 

It was objeCted, That the Pleading, that the Meffuage 
of the Plaintiff was in Decay, & egebat neceiJllriis repll
rationibus in. mllremio ejujdem, was too general: For the 
Plaintiff ought to have fhewed in particular, in what the 
Meffuage was in Decay: As the Book is in 10 E. 4- 3. He 
who juili£leth for Houfebote, &c. ought to fhew that the 
Houfe hath Caufe to be repaired, &e. 

To which it was anfwered by Coke Chief Jufiice, That 
the faid Book proveth, the Pleading in the Cafe at Bar was 
certain enough, [eil. Quod Meffullgium preed' e.!f.,bat neceF 
fariis reparationzbuI in maremio, without ihewing the 
precife Certainty: And therewith agrees 7 He 6. 38. and 
34 H. 6. 17. 

2. It was a1fo an[wered and refolv'd, That in this Cafe 
without Quefiion it needs not to alledge more Certainty, for 
here the Copyholder, according to theCufiom,doth not take. 
it, but the Lord of the Manor doth cut down the Tree, and 
carrieth it away where the reft was not fufficiel1t, and fo 
pIe1~ellteth the Copyh~!der of his Benefit, ~nd ~herefore he 

. . . H 3 need~t!! 
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Heydon and Smith's Cafe. PART XII' .. 
neecleth not to fhew any Decay at all, but only for in .. 
creafing of the Damages, for the Lord doth the Wrong 
when he cutteth down the Tree which fhould ferve fot 
Rf;;parations when need fhl)uld be. 

3. It was refolved, That of Common Right, as:it Thing 
incident to the Grant, the Copyholder may take as Houfe':' 
bote, Hedgbote and. Ploughbote upon his Copyhold: QuilZ 
coneejJo uno eonceduntu1' omnia jine 'jui];us id conjiflere non. 
potefl: Et quando aliquis ali1uid el)needit, concedere vide';' 
fur & id jine quo ru ipJa effe non potcfl: And therewith 
agreeth 9 fl. 4. ~'tlfle '59' But the fame may be reRrain..; 
t:d by Cufiom, Jed. That the Copyholder thall not take 
it; Gnlefs by Affignmel1t of the Lord or his Bailiff, &c. 

4. It was refolved, That the Lord cannot take all the 
Timber-Trees, but he ought to leave fufficienr for the 
Reparati('lll oE the cullom:uy Houfes, and for Ploughbote, 
e5'e. for otherwife great Depopulation will follow; Jeil~ 
ltuin of the Houfes) and Decay of Tillage and Hufbandry. 

",":~, b Signi- And it is to be underfiood, That Bote being an antient 
tlCJUO'. Saxon 'Nord, hath two Significations; the one l"om 17en'tLtio 
"!c.l. COa ~it~ r J 
.<.1, b. 3ncll:l7. cr.iminis, as I:rithbote, which is as much as to fay, to be 
~~~~~~n in difcharged from gi~ing amends for the Breach of the Peace; 
'/, r;cegn 1,49' Mllnpote, to be dlfcharged of Amends for the Death of 
,':n, "'~~'5 )'l·S, Man: And fccondly in the later Sionification (fccil.) for 
.n ",; [,V, • ' • ;-. , 

Reparatlon, as II as Bndgbote, Burghbore, CalUebote, Park .. 
bote, &c.' Jei!. Reparation of a. Bridge, of a Borough, of a 
Came, of a Park, &e. And it is to be known, that BlJte 
and tjlOVCfS are all one: Eflovc1'S are derived of this 
French Word, Eflover, i. c. [overt; i. e. to keep warm, to 
cheriili, to [ullain, to defend: And there are four Kinds 
of Eflovers, ([eil.) ardendi, arand;, con(fruendi, 0~ clilU
dendi. ([cif.) hrebote) Houfebote, Ploughbote, and Hedg~ 
bote.. .-

). It was refolved, That the Copyholder fhall have age. 
neral ACtion of Trefpafs agaillll the lord, Qyare clavJum 

,f :g<! [69J fregit) 6' Itrborem ¥- [IJ.am, f:;"-c. juceidit; for Cufiom hath 
nxed it to his Ellate agaillfi the Lord: And the Copyhol .. 
der in this Cafe hath as great an Interefi in the Timber~ 
Trees, as he hath in his Meffuage which he holdeth by 
Copy ; And if the Lord breaketh or defiroyeth the Houfe) 
, .... ithout Queflion the Copyholder thall have an Action of 
Trefpafs againll his Lord, -'2.."are D07l1um fregit, and by 
the fame Reafon for the Timber .. Trees which are annex'd 
to the' Land, and which he may take for the Repara tion 
of his Copyhold Meffuage, and without which the Mef~ 
fllage caunot fiand, 7r;n. 40 Eliz. Rot. 37. in the King's 

Bcnchj 
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:Sench, between Stebbing and Grofvener) the Cufiom of the' 
Manor of Netherhall in the County of Suffolk was, that 
~very Copyholder might lop the Pollengers upon his Cnpy-
hold pro iif!no combuftibili, &c. And rhe Lord of rhe Ma- era. 1!.t 6~ 
n do 1 P 11 b 0 h PI' off' GoJb. In· or cut own t Ie 0 engers, elllg upon t e aUlU s 1 Buill:. 2.81. 

Copyhold, upon which he brought his Aaion upon the Cafe, 2. BrOWD!. 2.Zg.; 

becaufe that the Lops of the Trees in fUGh Cafe did belong 
to the Copyholder, and they were taken by the Lord. See 
Taylor's Cafe, in the fourth Part of my Reports 30 and 31. 
and f~e ') H. 4. 2. Guardian in I\nighr.Service, who hath 
Cujfodzam teme, fhall have an Action of Trefpafs for cut-
ting down the Trees againfi the Heir who hath the Inhe-
ritance. Vide 2 Fl. 4. 12. A Copyholder brought an Ac-
tion of Trefpafs, i!...uare clauf~rn fregit, & arborN Juccidit: 
And fee 2 E. 4. 15. A Servant who is commanded to carry 
Goods to [uch a Place, than .have an AChon ot Trefpafs 
or Appeal. I fl. 6. 4. 7 H.4' IS. 19 H. 6. 34. 11 H. 4. 
28. If after taking the Goods, the Owner hath his Goods. 
again, yet he ihal! have a general AElion of Trefpafs, 
and upon the Evidence the Damages thall be mitigated: 
So is the better Opinion in I I H. 4. 23. That he who. 
hath a fpecial Property of the Goods at a certain Time, 
thall ha ve a general Attion ot T refpafs againfl him who hath 
th~ general Property, and upon the Evidence Damages. 
!ball be mitig3.ted; but clearly, the Bailee, or he who 
hath a fpecial Property, thall have a general Action of 
Trefpafs againfi ~ Stranger, and fual! recover all ~n Da
mages, becaufe that he is chargeable over. See 21 H. 7. 
14- b. acc. And it is holden iIi 4 H. 7. 3. That T'enant: 
at Sufferance than have an Action of Trefpafs in Refpect of 
the Poifeffion, and if the Defendant plead Not guilty, but 
he cannot make Title, 30 H. 6. TrefpaJs 10. IS( H. 7. 2. 
the King, who hath the Profits of the Land by Outlawry) 
fha11 have an Action of Trefpafs) or take Goods Damage
feafants. 35 H. 6. 24. 3:) H. 6. TreJp. 10, &c. Tenant at 
Will ihall have an Aaion of Trefpafs, 21 H.7. 15. and 
I I H~ 4. 23, If a Man bail Goods which are taken out of
his Poffeffiol1, if the Bailee re~over ill Trefpafs, the fame 
Ihall be a good Bar to the,Bailee, ') H'1' 2. In a vVrit 
of Walle brought againfi Tenant for Life, and affigned 
the Walle in cutting down of Trees; the Defendant plead-
ed in Bar, that the Plaintiff himfelf cut them: And Culpe~ 
per, the Serjeant of the Plaintiff, objected againll it, that: 
it fhould be no Plea, becaufe the Defendant had not any. 
Thing in the Freehold, no more than a meer Stranger ;. 
and if a Stranger had cur down the fame Trees) he fhould, 
1J~ ~hargeable in the Waile. 

Alfo 

. ·i 
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Alro in this Cafe, we fhould be at a Mifchief if wa 

fhould not recover againft him; for if at another Time he 
bringeth an ACl:ion of Trefpafs againft us, he ~all recover 
Damages againft us for the Cutting, id eft, for the Value 
of the Trees: And yet it was holden by the Court, that 
the fame was a good Bar: And it was (aid by the Court 
that the Plaintiff was not at any Mifchief in this Cafe:, 
For inafmuch as the Defendant ¥ 1hall hue Advantage 
now to difcharge himfelf of Wafte againti the Plaintiff, up-
on this Matter he fhall be barred for ever of his ACl:ion of 
Trefpafs, Jeil. t() recover the Value of'Trees, which was 
the Mifchief objeCl:ed by Culpeper: But without Queflion 
he {hall have an AElion of Trefpafs, Quare claufum fregit, 
for the Entry of the Leffor, and for the Cutting of the: 
Trees, but he thall not recover the Value of the Trees, be~, 
cauie he i.s not chargeable over, tut for the fpedal tofs 
which he hath, fei!. for the Lofs of the Pawnage, and of. 
the Shadow of the Trees, &c. See Fitz. Trefpafs ultimo~ 
in the Abridgment: And afterwards, the fame Term, 
Judgment was given on the principal Cafe for the l'lain~ 
tiff. . 

(3 6 ) J)tlrtfo-Cltlrk. 

Pafch. 8 Jac. ~o 

In the Common Pleas. . . I 

~,c (;':;[001'; THE Parithioners of St. Alphllge ill Canterbury, byCuo 
10,1, ~40' :fiom, ought to chufe the Pllrifh~C'ark, whom they 
',~lk.5,6. h {; d' 1 Tl P r. f I '" ROll',2:,. cue aceor ll1g y: Ie anon ° the Parith, by Co our 
Rep, C~non. of a new Canon made at the Convocation in the Year 
J67, ,6), ,67· f' K' h . " ' 
Sec: Fitzgi\:>, 1(", 0 tne lllg t at now IS (whtch IS not of Force to 
1~6, and ~71 to take away any Cufiom) drew the Clark before Doctor 
.. ,1- N:wma~) Official of th~ Archbifhop of Canterbury, to de-

prIve 111m, upon the Pomt of the Right of Election, and 
for other Caufes; and upon that it was moved at the Bar 
to have a ,Prohi.bition: And upon the Hearing of DoClor 

prohi~tiOll, New1nllnhlmfelf, and hIS Counfel, a Prohibition was grant .. 
ed by the whole ~ourt) becat:!!e ~he ~arty chofen is a 

meer 



PART XIII • P arifh-Clar~. 
.m~er temporal Man, and the Means of chuting of him; 
(ei/. the Cuftom, is meer Tempora), fo as the Official A tea8 & 
J' d' h' b 0 fi h P 'fho 0,9, c, cannot epnve 1m; ut upon cca IOn t e an loners 17, 18,41.a.:G. 
might difplace him; and th~s Office is like to the OBi,ce' .. 
of a Church-warden, who, although they be chofen for tWo 
Years, yet for Caure they (the P ari/hioner s) may difpla,ce 
them, as it is holden in 26 H. 8.). And altho' that the Exe-
~ution of the Office concerneth Divine Service, yet the Of-
fice itfelf is meer Tempora). See 3 E. 3. Annuity 30. He who 
is Clark of a Parifh is removeable by the Parifliioners. See 
18 E. 3. 27. A Gift in Tail was made of the Serjeanty 
or Clarkfhip of the Church of Linco/n, and there adjudg'd, 
that the Office is Temporal, and fhall not be tried in the 
Ecclefiaftical Court, but ~n the King's Court: And it is 
to be known, that the Deprivation of a. Man of a tempo-
Ial Office or Place, is a temporal Thing, upon whicb no See SkionCt46g" 
Appeal Heth by the Statute of 2') H.8. but an Amfe, as a.:4~9. ~~. 
in ,4 Eliz. Dyer 209. The Prefident of Magda/en.College 
in Oxford was deprived by the Billiop of Winchefter their 
Vifitor ; he fhall not have an Appeal to the Delegates, for 
the Deprivation is Tempora], and not Spiritual; but he 
may have an Affife: And therewith agreeth the Book of 
8 AfJ. Sirncfe's Cafe: But if a Dean of a Cathedral Church, 
of the Patronage of the King, be deprived before the 
Commiflioners of the King, he may Appeal to the Dele,,: 
gates within the faid Aa of 2') H.8. For a Deanery is a 
Spiritual Promotion) and not Temporal: And before the 
{aid Aa, i.n fuch Clf~, the Appeal was to Rome imme,,: 
diacely. . 

( 3 7) Pricllard and 
Ha,vkins'.f Cafe. 

~1ich. 5 Jac. Rot. 30w 

In the 1(ing's Bench. 

Page [71] 

JOhn Prichard brought an ACHon upon the Cafe againl1 Siander. . 
Robert H.'lwkins for flanderolls Words publiihed the Sfe 1 l>anv. 104· 

Iaft Day of Augufl in . the third Y ~ar of ,the KiIl$' i;7~' :~h.& 1 .. , 

viz. That Prjchard) wlu::h [crveth Mdhefil ,~l e!ley) dld \It• 9' :4~~ [·11. 
~ -,- ' murder I • 1,.0, .. y. 



Difon and BeRney's Cafe. PAR. T xnr~ 
murder Joan Adams Child, (Quandam IJabellam A1ams. 
V1odo deJuna' filiam cujufdam Johannis Adams, of William
fire in the County of GlouceJler) innuendo) upon which a 
Writ of Error was brought in the Exchequer_Chamber, 
upon a Judgment given for Prich~rd in the King's Bench: 
And the Judgment was rever fed in Baller-Term, 7 Jacobi, 
becau[e it doth not appaar, that IJabel was dead at the' 
Time of the Speaking the Words, tor tunc deJuna' oughi; 
to have been in the Place of modo defunct'. . 

(38) Difon' and Beft
ney's Cafe. 

fafch. 8 Jacobi I. 

In the King's Bench. 

Slander. . HUmjl7J;-cy Difm faid of Nz"cholas Befiney, utter Bar~ 
te~r~aJ:~v. II;' reiter and Counfellor of Gray's-Irm) Thou a Bar
lll. 14, 16, 17· re/fer? Thou' art no Barrefier, thou art a Barretor· thou 
~;~: ~l: ~~:43' wert put j'ro'n the Bar, and thou dtlrefl not /hew t~ felf 
: Salk. 69L. there. Thou Ilud.y Law? ThOll bil{l as much Wit tiS a Da.w. 

Upon Not guilty pleaded, the Jury found for the Plain
tiff, and affeffed Damages to 23/. upon which Judgment 
~as gIVen: And il.1 a Writ of Error i~ the Excheque~ ... 
Chamber, the ludgment was affirmed. 

(39) Smi~h 



PAR T XIII. 

(39) ,Smith and Hill's 
CAS E'. 

Pafch. 8 Jacobi. I, 

In the King's Ben"h. 

N Oah Smith brought an AClion of Affault and Battery Error: 
againft Walter Hill in the Kin~'s Bench, which began Return -alb,.' , 

P ,r. h J b' R . '1 1 d d Qr. 5 Co. 2. aJc. 7 aco z, ot. 17'5, upon ot gUl ty p ea e , a Part 39 to 47~ 
VerdiCl: and Judgment was for the Plaintiff, and 1071. af- I Danv, 180. 

feffed for Damages and Cofis. In a Writ of Error brought pl. 13. 

in the Exchequer.Chamber, the Error was affigned in the 
ITmire facial, which was certified by Writ of Certiorari: 
And upon the Writ, no Return was made upon the Back of 
the Writ, (which is call'd Rcturnum album;) and for that 
Caufe, this Eafler-Term the Judgment was reverfed. 

--~------~--~~--~--~--~--------.. ~a: 

~(40 ) WE STCOT'S Cafe. Page [7 2J 

Trin. 7 Jacobi I. 

In the Court of Wardse 

I T wa~ fOLlnd by a Writ of Diem cldl';/it e::t:trcmum, afrer Diem claufic 
the Death of RO(Jcr Wcflcot, That the [aid Roger. the extremum. 

Day that he died, w~s feifed of and in the Moiety of the ~;~e5~~1t'48, 
Manor of Trc'Wa/liard in his Demefn as of Fee, and of fuch u Co. 10:1. 

his Blate died thereof feifed: And that the Moiety of the 
faid Manor, Anno 19 E. 3. was holden of the then Prince of 
WaIn, as of his Cafile of Trematon, Parcel of his Dutchy of 
Cornwall, by Knights-Service, as it appeareth by a certain 
Exemplification ot Trcmaton for the fame Prince, made 
9 Mar:ii, 19 E. 3. ~nd the Words of the Extent, were 

VViJiiclmus 



WE. S COT's Cafe. PAR., T XIIl.. 
Williel11Uts de Torr tenet duo [eoda & dimiJ. militis apuJ.. 
Pick, Strikleflomb, & Trewalliard, per flrr;itium miJitare~ 
& reddit inde per Annum 8 d. And it was refolved by the' 
two Chief J uffices, and the Chief Baron) That the Office 

\:idc ant.4S, ,0. concerning the Tenure was infufficient and void, becaufe 
that the VerdiCl; of a Jury ough,t to be full and. direer, 
and not with a prout palet, for by that the whole Force of 
the Verdict relieth only upon the Extent, which if it be 
CaIre, he who is grieved !hall have no Remedy by any Tra .. 
"erfe; for they have not found the Tenure indefinite 
which might be traverfed, but with a prqut patet, which 
makes the Office in that Point infufficient, and upon that 
a Melius inljuifendum fhall iffue forth: And therewiti!: 
agreeth F. N. B. 25'). that '-'" ~eJi14J inqujr~nflum fhall be. 
awarded in fuch a Cafe. . -

-

THE 
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TAB L E. 
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ACTIONS of Claim to be brought within five Years~ 
Page 21 

ACl:s of Parliament are Parcel of the Law, ergo to be judg'd 
by the Judges of the Law. . 4-

ACl:s; None may take upon him any Act, &c. but wh() 
hath Knowledge in the fame. IZ 

Admiral, his Power, how far it ex,ends. 51,52 
Aid to the King, who to pay ie. 20, 27, 28 

For what. 29, 3() 
Made certain, and when to be paid. 2')1 

Apples, not contained within the Words of Stat. S E. 6. 
14. againft Ingroffers. 18, 19 

Avowry where it !hall be good and maintainable. S~ 

B. 
Benevolence. 29 
Bote, a Saxon Word, the Signification whereof various~ 

68 
Bote and Eflovers fignify all one Thing. ibid. 
Brewer is within the ACl: of ., El. 4' for that none may, 

keep a common Brewhou[e, unlefs formerly Apprentice. 

Bridges, Rivers, Sewers, &c. 
and how compellable to it. 

Burgage-Tenure, what it is. 

c 

I I, J2 
who ought to repair them",' 

3~ 
27, 

Canon EccleJ. againfi the King's Prerogative, the Common 
Law, &c. iPIa JaEfo void. 47 

Canterbury, Archbifhop thereof cannot cite one out of his 
own Diocefe3 and the Rea[on thereof. ),6,7,8 

- Commif .. 

'<'_.I 



Tbe TABLE. 
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PART XIII! 
Commiffion, High Commiffioners their Power, and to 

whom extendable. , , Page 10,47 
~bmmon of Pafiure, who thall have it, and who fball be 

debarred, and why. . . . 06 
,Common divided {hall be rateable, fo that the Land ill 

which, &c. thall not be furcharged~ ibid. 
Confultations granted, , 4'5 
~opyhold, where a Copyholder may deny to pay his 

Fine. 2 
~opyholders 'may of Com[)1on Right. take HoUfe-bote, 

Hedge.bote, and Plough.bote, upon his Copyhold. 
- 68 

Shall have an AC'cion againfi his Lord for cutting down 
Timber-Trees. 69 

Cuftoms, what Cufioms fhall be good, and when; and 
what not. .' I 2, ~ 3 

Cu~oms, where the King's Court {hall be orifted of Jurif-
diaion in Modo Decimandi, and where not. 18 

Cufioms and PrefcriptiOilS to be tried by the C0mmoti 
. Law. 40 

, . 
D· 

Dainages treble, where to be fued for. 24-
Dccimandi Modus, what it is, and by whom to be tried. 

• 37, 38, 39,40 
, Plea of Modus Deczmandi, where good and where not. 4~ 
Dower, how a Wife maybe barred of het Dower) and for 

what. . 19,20, 21, 2~ 
Where 1he fhall be endowed, and when. 20, 22, 23 

E. 

Error, Writ of Error fo annihiiates a Record as if it hac}. 
never been. 20 

, What !hall be recovered therein. 2:1:, 22 
Error, ,vhere amended, and where not. 54. 
Error, what is fufficient to renew a Judgment, or COn-

firm it. 71 
Efioppel what, and the Force thereof. 62 
Executor) Summons and Severance lieth 1n any Suit 

brought as Executors. 32 
Extortion. See P'lge 24. 

F. 
Fees, what Fees may be taken for Proving a "ViIi, and 

Extortion therein how punifhable~ .24, 25, 26 
Fine 
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Fine reafanable in Copyhold mufi have a fet Time for Pay; 

menr. Pilge 2 
It mult be reafonable, and not exceffive. 2, 3,4 

. By \vhom to be adjudged. 3 
What is a reafanable Fine, and \\hat not. ibid. 
Farefiallers. See IngroJJers. 
Forgery what, and how puriifhable 34,35 

. H. . 
Heir) Entry of the Heir where lawful 49 

I. 
Ingroffers, &c. 18 
Jointenams and Tenants in Common, the Difference be-

tween them '55, 56,57 
Jointeilants may be feifed to anfwer though they come at 

ullufual Times to it. , ibid. 
Judge Ecclefiafiical, his Power to examine upon Oath. 10 

K. . 
King, Land given to the King difcharged of Titln. IS 

Where ,the King thall have t~e mefn Profits of Land, 
and where not. 49 

L 
Land, where it fhall defcend, and where not;, ~o 
Lands, how they may be difchlrged of Tithes. IS 
Law will do no Wrong. 21 

,Law of England how divided. 40 
Leafe for Years to two, if they fo long live, if one dies 

the Leafe is determined. 66 
Livery, where no Livery or Ou/fer Ie main fhall need to be 

fued. . So, 5 t 
The Manner of .Suing Livery) and the Form of the 

Writ. 62 
" M. 
Manor, how a Lord of a Manor may wrong his Copyhold 

Tenant. 68 
Melius in'luirrndum, where it lieth, and for what. 72 
McJluagium & T enemc['Jtum, their Difference. 48 
Modus Dccimandi. 12, 13, &c. 37) 38, 39, 40 ) 41) (7co 

O. 
bffi~e, where neceffary to be found) where no~ and when 

it muil: be found. 22,63 
Where it fhall be infufficient. 48, '50,72 
It Ihall not be an Efioppel, and the Reafon thereof. 61 

P. 
Parilhes and Towns, their Bounds triable only by Com G 

mon Law, the Reafon why. 17,18 
Parliament, Privileges, Orders and Cufioms of rarlia~ 

ment, only to be decided in Parliamem, 6, 
- Fir-tJ,tes

1 
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Pirates, how, when, and by whom puniihable. Pilge 53, S4 
Procefs, Star-chamber cannot make Procefs againft either 

Lands or Goods. 64 
Prohibition w~en, and where it lieth, and againft whom. 

8) 9; 10,41,42, H, 70 
R. 

Rent when it may be divided, and upon what Occaiiorre 
, S7 

Reparations in Houfes, if neceff'ary to be ihewed in cer .. 
rain, & cantril. 68 

Replevin, by whom grantabIe) and for whato 31 
Re"," iff perJonamixta. 11 

S. 
Seifin, where no Primer Seifin flull be. • 50 
Severance of Part of a Revedion lofeth not the llltue 

Rent. ')8 
Sewers, Commiffioners thereof, their Power, how far and 

to what it extends. 35, 36 
Socage-Tenure what. ., 27 
~orcerers and Enchanters, who, and thelr PUlldhment. '59 
Statutes, to be repealed by none but by Statutes. 11 

T. 
Timber· Trees who may cut them, and who may not. 60 
,-ithes, how Satisfaaion may be given in Difcharge of 

Tithes. 14, 1; 
. They cannot be altogether taken away. 14 
Where and how they may .be alre,'d into another Thing. 

1'5,16,17,41 
How many Ways one may be difcharged of Tithes, and 

of what payable.. 16,42) 4:1 
If divided from the nine Parts, not to be rued fOI in 

Court Ecclefiafiical, if it be without Fraud. 23 
Where the Rig~t of Tithes may be tried . 39) 58 
Traverfe of Offices. 61 
Tteafon, how, and by whom punHhable. 54 
Trefpafs, Action therein, where it lies, againft whom, and 

for what. 69 
Trials. Vide Parifhcs and CllfiaM!. 

U. 
Ufe, where a Ufe may be limited, and where not. 55 

Who fhall have the Ufe. ')6 
\V. 

Wards, who fhall be a Ward to the King. S5, S1 
Walle) what adjudged Walle, and where it lieth. 61 
Walle, who ihall he chargeable in a Writ of Wafle. 69 
"Vife, where a Wife lhall have an Efiate for Life. 49 

Y. 
rorl, the Prefident and Council of York their Power how 

far it extendeth. - ... I J_ 

FINIS. 


